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No. XIV, APRIL. ,l'rice ls . 
BY 
CHARLES DICKENS. 
WITH ILLUSTRAT IONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LO?,DON: BIU.DBOIIY t< £VA,.',$, BOUVERIE STREET • 
.Otm&: J. MK~IC,.S. KDL"Ullr..08; )UTRRAT A.NO IOK, QW,S()OW; J, )l~L.6,DILUl, JK1li:.a:L 
P The Author of thit Work notiftes that it ie hia intention to reserve the 
rightoftranalating it 
•• 
J 
TO SPORTSMEN, TOURISTS, & TRAVELLERS, 
~ 
Leggings or Overalls. Ladies' Capes, with & 
Yacht Jackets. Hoods. · .. 
Fishing and Shooting Ditto Paletots. 
Hats or Caps. Air Cushions. 
D~iving Gloves. Ditto Beds & Pillows. 
Gun Covers. India. Rabber Portable 
Gig Aprons. Folding Bath!. 
Sou-Westers. Nursing Aprons. 
Goloshes. Crib Sheets. 
The Newly Invented Swimming Gloves, 
or g<Ut propclling powor. 
EDMISTON'$ LIFE-BELTS NONE SHOULD BE WITHOUT. 
PISRING AND SIIOOl'ING BOOTS, aon and pli•blo, l'«!•iro no ~-i•g; i'ithiog 
Scockingt, 2S•. pet p1llr; and ovcry doacription of lodla Jtubbar a.od Gutt:I. P(!rcllA Good•, ¥ipil'lg, 
Tubing for \Vn.t:eriog Grn-c!en~, &c. 
WATER DEOS ON SALE OR HIRE. 
To S'liip]l(r• a llbtral .Di«91lflt ,~ tA, Ttode. 
LONDON: EDMISTON & SON, 418, STRAND, Four Doors West of the Adelphi, 
, 
' No. XlV,- APRIL, 1853. 
BLEAK ROUSE ADVERTISER. 
N@ P.JJlwiinq fa 'M<nttlily Part,, at s..; all4 ,,. Volvmu, 24,., IM 
ENCY CLOP £ DIA BRITANNICA 
. - . 
EIGHTH EDJTlON GREATLY IMPROVED AND BROUGHT 111' TO 
• THE PRESENlr TIME. 
Jwt .Publi&bcd, Volwnc I., Part II., containing 
A NEW DISSERTATION ON THE RISE, PROCRESS 1 AND 
CORRUPTIONS OF CHRISTIANITY, 
BT R1cuuo WUATBLY, D. D., A.acuersooP OP Dunt 1N. 
VoLVX2 II., ti« Fron PART of tehic4 ,oi/l b< PuJiliwil on 1M lit of Jv.nt, buida """"""" 
N,u! .Artid<f, 11>/U ~·• 1k follt>,,{nq :-AGRICULTU.RE, ti"' p,,..,;...z Part, will, all tk lalut 
lmpro.cm<r,t,, by Jons Wu.so,.Es11,, Farm<r, lkrwi,W,i.-.. AGRic;;ULTORAL CIIEMISTIW, 
by T 1lO>fAS ANDERSON, ?.J.'I>., Proft#(/1' of C!tenii,try in tJu Uniocnil!f oj QUU:g(>w, OM Lutv.m-
o" Agricull•rol Chemmry to tlte /Hgh1and. an<t .dgriCKUural 1/«idy. AFFGHANISTAN and 
6tM'al-other artidu 01l lNDf A, by. EDWARD TuoB~'TOl", EsQ., of the St<,.li,dical Dtparlmtttt in Me 
£a,; lrulia JI""", and A~tlwr of 1M Oaultar of &ind,, .t-.. .L-c. ESCHYLUS, 6y Jou, ST•••• 
B~ACKI&, EsQ., Prof_,. of Orw; ,,. the Uniw:r,ity of Hdn,burgh.. ADDISON, by W1LLm< 
StALn'lxo, Es:Q.., Profew,, · of Rli!it.rric in ti~ U»iftnilg of&. A,tdJ"tlet. A.FRlCA, by Au.ounos 
P.<Tux,_., ~. Phy1u:a! OUJf{rapl«:r to 1M Q""", and s«rdary 14 1M Geographical Soci<ty. 
()(kr n.cao arlit.:la/flf' fal"~ _eolu1M1 a-r, ,ww in progrtu. ..!mtn&g tAut may ~ m~ 
ArrTERBURY, by tk R,ou, Hos . Tuo><,s B .. BJNOT<>s lhc,vu v, M.P. BOTANY, by Jo ns 
Hvnos BurouR, M.D., F .R.S.E., Profeuor of Botany;,. 1k U•u«nity of &linbuT9h. 
All d>o Articles will ho brought up to t!10 present ad,-.ncoo stato of knowledge. The Work 
will be completed in 21 Volumes; and it ,vill bo tho eode:lvour of tho Proprie tors to securo tho 
utmc,t rogulority or publication. =========== 
JtUt Pul>liiW i~ Polio, /4al/-hound iJl<,rocctJ f!ill-, Ptic~ $6'., 
BLAC_K'S GENE~At. ATLAS OF THE WORLD, 
With Now Edition 1853, Sovonty Maps, Engraved And Colou,ed in tho first stylo of Art, 
embracing all tho 1.n.tesl Di1100veries, including those of CA.PrAI.M l:<OLRPJ.£.t», W. tho Arctic 
Regions, &c., and a CoXPLh'"tE lsogx of 60,000 Names. 
Tlif, IVorb ii 1)><bliJh<d ~ 1k pla~ of ...all imprnno,u, «..a frtqru:nt """ and eorr«Wl wua. 
The Pu/JI,.,.,,, are tit.., coW!l<d I<> take all.,.,tl"/1< of -,.y »-try ., it 4J'P"''" and I<> offer tit< 
Puhl,~ <ui .&"4, that can b( relied v_po,l for accu.r«cy, beauty, and conrprdtt,tai'ttnt&t, · • 
L«t<ly Publiui<d in 2 Volt. s ... , Pri<< 251. 
LIFE OF LORD JEFFREY. 
By LoJU> Cocuua~ , ono of the Judgca or the Court of Sessioo. Second Edition. 2 vol&. 
8vo, 25'. cloth. 
"Our 'a:J)kt&Uon 1 ou lut.n.g up tbue ,To!Wl:ICI ffVO ,.fl)' b!Ab, &.D4 lb , y bave not bwra dbappolnttd. Tb. book 
toat&IDJ a vArieey ot e10lllt1n M:llttr , u4 \be 1, ti.n or Lord .rt1rr.y wlll btl&bton Ui• Ni1IMC4 Uiai atlacbia k> hi. 
ll&mt , "-.tfli\nut11111'1, • 
• 1 Taktn. altogttbuJ lhil ii a motl pltW.D.g and. aatll!ldotj' book •.. -Ezntlnt.r , 
No,.1@.dy, bcmdifull!/ bo•nd. in OU/IA, OiU Edge,, Price 10.. Gd., 
A NEW AN:D ELEGANT EDITlON OF 
UNCLE T<:>-M'S CABIN, ' 
Prof.,.ly Illustrated by Mil. M,TTitnw UaLWIN Suos, with a Frontispiece by J OB!! Gtt ilW 
and Ornamental Title,.Pago by« PU1%." 
EDINBURGH : ADAM & CHARLES BLACK. 
Losoo~ : Sncl'1'rN, M1.1LSBALt, & Co. ; LosoW,.&.:"f & Co. ; W1un, Kta & Cd. : 
lLu m ro• Av, ><s, & Co. 
2 ADVERTISEMENTS. , 
PEOPL .E'S EDITION. 
A'LISON'S 
HISTOR Y OF EUROPE, 
PI\OX TRJ'l 
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION IN 1789 
TO THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO. 
TO BE PUBtlSBED 
!l ontllly, in 44· Parts, with Illustrations, at One Sbillillg; 
Weekly, ill :Numbers, at Three-halfpence; 
In Vo1um~s, Qnarterly, price Fonr Shillings, handsomely boUlld ill oloth. 
1'ht P«bli«itwr, IDill com""'1« •~ /JaJul'doy, tk 30/k .dz,ril, and , .. ii be ao,,t/nw<l 
w.,v.larly till th< IVor.l: i, <01~p/<1"t. 
THE period embraced in this History io by far tho moat impertant and interesting which has occurred in the history 9f mankind, ~nd the one to which tho 
attention of fut.ure geoer~tions of men, to tho end of th,e world, will be turned with 
undying eagerness. The immense number of works relating to the subject which 
bavo iilsued from the press in every country of Europe, and the avidity with whioh 
I-bey are still bought nn.d read, proves the universality nod durability of this interest . 
Every socinl question was agitated, every element of social happiness, every spring 
of soeinl improvement, developed during that period. It mis then, for the first 
time, that the principles of freedom, inherent in tho human heart, were fully 
unfolded, and the passions evolved, which arc manifestly destined to move and 
affect mankind in every succeeding age. In treating of ao great and imperta11.t 
n •ubject, it baa ~ceo the ailll of tho Author to altond chieOy to tho following 
subjects :-
1. To unfold, so far as it is given to mortals to do so, the ends of the Almighty 
in the direction of human affairs, and tho laws of tho moral world by which those 
cnd.s nrc wrought out.. Ho bollo,es thnt thoao lnwa nre as fixed and irresistible ns 
those of gravitation, ancl that the groatesl misfortunos of mankind havo arisen 
from t,hoir bn.,·iug, in ignoroncQ or error, r u1i counter to thom. 
2. To illnstrnto t-ho temper,d na well as spiritual blessings which Christianity 
hns conferred upon mankind ; the f~lnl co~equonces whioh l,avo everywhere 
(C0Nl i1twtl on oppostt, /Nlft • 
• 
• 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 3 
PEOPLE' S EDITION OF ALISON'S HISTORY OF EUROPE. 
immediately followed the oblivion of its precepts ; and tho evils which b&,e aa in,&-
riably attended tho corruptions which human ambition has engrafted on the Di,ino 
original. 
3. To bring forward into bright light tbe many noble and generou.i aotions of 
men in all ranks, ' and in all countries, during that eventful period ; nnd exhibit as 
• prominently the selfish and vicious deeds by which it was disgraced, holding up the 
former to tho admiration, the latter to tho execration of mankind. 
4. To unfold tho causes and errors which have hitherto so much impeded, in so 
many countries, tho march of free~om ; to ehow how it has happened that that 
blessing-one of the greatest accorded by Providence to mankind- has been 
generally lost, and by what meana it can alone be permanently won, and its 
advantages secured to the futuro generations of meo. 
5. To commemorate the glorioue deeds of all tke 11ations engaged in the terrible 
strife which tho History narrates ; and in an especial mauner, without deviating · 
from tlie impartiality which is the first duty of an historian, to record tlle memo-
rnblo part which this country took in the course of it., tho inimortal actions of her 
sons, and the lasting consequences which have resulted to Great Britain and the 
world £com the triumph which they achieved. 
6. To record the arguments, on both sides, on all tho great political and social 
qucstio11s which were agita ted in this country, and oD the Coniiocnt, during tho 
period ; and by tracing the measures adopted on either sido to their ultimate 
effects, to endeavour to discover where tho truth really lies between them, and 
what cour&o of policy, on 1·ho part of Government noel tho People, ie most conducive, . ) 
to the great ends of social improvement and genera l hnppine!ll. 
Tho size to which tho work necessarily extended, rendered the earlier Edit ions 
i.u a great degree known only to the wealthier classes. But the success which h"" 
attended tho cheaper reprint in 20 volu.mos, of which 9000 have bocn sold, bas 
suggest.id the idea of placing tho work within tho reach of a closs who might find 
even that edition beyond their means ; while tho great circulation of the People's 
Editions which have been published in America, of which nbovo 50,000 copies have 
issued from the press in thnt country, induces the hopo that n similar undertaking 
in this cou.nlry will meet with corresponding public •ppro,•al. As it was for the 
general mtlfare of humanity that the Author has exerted himself, and for no class 
interest or scpar>to nd,·antage, it is in tho opprobntion or the great body of the 
People that he looke for bis highest reward, and tbe attainment of the chief object 
of his ambition. 
WlLLIA"1 BLAOJ.{WOOD & SONS, EDIN.ilURGH AND LONDON . 
• Orders. reoei ved by all Booksellere. 
ADV.ERTI Sllli.EN TS.: 
WORK S IN P RE PAR AT I O N. 
,. 
ROME: REGAL AND REPUBLICAN. A History for Families . 
.By J ANI M. STRICK LAND. Ed ited by AGN2:S h1'RlCKl.AND . Autborcu ot u J.l .. H ot tbe Qut'r.61 
or Bn,glaod. " (0. IAt Id. of Moy. 
"· BREMER-HOME S IN THE NEW WORLD. Impressions of 
Amer1c&, By PRt:DRIKA BR£M£R. (111 J/()!f, 
111. 
MEMORIALS OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY , presenting, in a 
a:ra.pblc, comp1ct . •nd popular (o,m, some or tbc )(tmorab !o &•cnt.t of E•tly Y.«1¢fi."Ucal Hl•torr. 
By RcY. J . G. M.1.U..L, Atttbor of "Foolltc95 of our Forefalhtn/ • Po,t $VO,, with Jllut:1atlon:1, (SAorlf1, 
... 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF ATHEISM EXAMINED AND COM-
PAR&o \\ ' ITU CRR.IS'r1ANl1'Y; a Coiu,c of Pop11tar Lecto .r,, dtllvcrt'd. at lhe Mocb-.olc:•' J.mUtu tt', 
BtMl!ord, oo Sonday Atttroooo1 In tbe Wlatt't ot 18$2-6, , By Rel', 13. GOD\VIN, D,D, 
•• ROSALIE ; or, "Th e Truth shall make you Free." An Authentic 
Narr ath ·e. Y.dit~ by Rev. J0 $8 .,H RIDO.£\VAY, A,b.l., of ::sydeoLa.m. \\' tth reco1umcndatory P1cface 
by M. ADOLPH ~!ON'OD. l u (ct.!•· s,o. 
.,. 
JE RDAN (William) AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF, with his Literary, 
Politic.al, and Soc1•J Remlo11eeo«e . al)d. Cortc•poo<lcnN, durlt'lf the la,t l~Ort)' Y«n. Vol. IV •• 
comJ)tcttnc the \Vork. Wi th a Portrait or Sir E. D, ~rtton , and View"' Knebwortb. 
I'll, 
RODWELL'S CHILDREN'S FIRST STEP S TO ENGLISH 
HISTORY . Wit .h nomc:tou.s lllu1trt.t lon1. New £<!!.don, ttY l~cd, 
VIII , 
THE FARME R'S ASSISTANT, AND AGRICULTURIST'S 
CAL}:Nl>Ak, New and. F.nlar t;cd £1.Ution. By JOHN GRIEVE ., Eoilocer, &c • 
... 
MOWBRAY'S TREATISE ON DOMESTIC AND ORNAMENTAL 
POULTRY. Pit.tea. New £dltlon, col11.rged. 
RECENTL Y PUBLI SHED . 
.. 
BASES OF BELIEF. An Examination of Christianity as a 
Dl •lno Rerelatloo by tho Llgbt of Reco,ul1C'd Facts aud Priodplu. Ia !-'our P.aru. B1 BOWARD 
MlAl'...L. M,P, , 8VO, cloth, lOJ, 64. 
... 
THE HI STORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE OLD AND NEW 
TJ::STAMEN1'S. 8r J. T. \VllZSLER , F,R.O.s. Jll!latratcd with five cot oo:red Map,., a.od luco \'low 
or JenuaJcm, with a Plt 11 ort110 aociei;at City, ra 1.ma.11 folio, ncaUy bolllld, prlce ·i•• Od. 
XU, 
ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY OF OLD AND NEW TE STA-
MtNT lUSTORY. &y lhC! 1amo Author. New M<iltlon. 2 TOh, Poll Svo, price S1. Gd, each. 
, XIII, 
LETTE RS AND POE MS, BY BERNARD BARTON. With 
Memo ir. Ed.ltcd by bl1 J)au.gbtt .r. New Edition, wltb .Portnlt. :tc•P• c10U1, 31. 6d J Jarco paper, 10,. 
XIV, 
NAOMI; or, The Last Days of J erusalem. By Mrs. J . B. WEBB. 
New E4itlo11. with Cata, Foolsc.lp 01'0, doth ltttucd, prtcc 71. Gd. 
•• On o of the mMt lntcrclllng work• 'WO h.a.vo read tor aomt time . Tho aentiments a.to ap~ropr'l•to, 
tho ll)'lt la cra~ful, and the talc 11 well contrlTtd. • • • \\'e arc aot, then , 1urprl 1~ at the pOJ>ll • 
larlty it ha, attained , tt dt1t .r,-u lt I t od we cord.la.Uy wbh 1t (llnbt r tu cccu ." - Mtlropolltd. 
x,•. 
CANADIAN CRUSOES. By Mrs. TRAILL, (late CATHERINE 
.PARR $1'AICKLAN0 ). PrlNI Ch,, 1A (cap. dotb, cllt cdc c,, with numtrou.• lllll.ltJ•tlOl'II , 
XVI, 
WINTE R EVE NINGS; or, Tales of Travellers. By MARIA 
HACK, Now ~d.ltlon , whh llh1atratlo1u . 'Poobc:ap cloth, :Is, Gd. 
SANDFORD AND 
J>nlso•, 11mo. cloth, :?1. 
)tVU, , , 
MERTON. New Edition, with Gilbert 's 
ARTIIUR HALL, V1R1'U.E, & CO., U, PATERNOSTER ROW, LOND'ON. 
ADVERTlSEMENTS. 
NEW SPORTING NEWSPAPER. 
Enlarged to 72 Columns. 
THE Propriet ors bavo great pleasure in announcing that tho Pntronngo bestowed upon this Now Sporting and Family Paper, justifie-. tham in enlarging it to tho fb.U extent 
allowed by Act of Puliamcut, ••d th>t on Mid after tho 2nd or April (beiog tho First Number 
of tho Now Q,u.'lrt<r), 
THE FIELD, 
OB, 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S NEWSPAPER, 
Will consist of Twenty-foul' Pages, 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY LEECH, ANSDELL, BROWNE, 
WEIR, DUTTON, WEEDON, & OTHERS. 
HONTING, 
RACING, 
FISHING, 
'? UIS PArBR JS ES'PECl.U.f,T l)_Ef0T£D TO 
SHOOTING, YACHTING, 
COURSING, CRICKETING, 
ARCHERY , FARMING, . 
AND POULTRY KEEPING; 
A~icullurol 3nd Hea1th·r'ving pursuita generally. At tho &.<1.mo timo it contbins Amplo Al.ld 
onginal aummaries of al tho News of tho \V eek, Pnrlinrnenta.ry Proc.eediugs. Lo.w and Police 
Repotte, full Li.$ts of ?.larkets, 'l;h~lr ieah,, FA8hionllb1o Jntclligcuce, Reviews of 'Books, Veterirwy 
l n!orro:i.tion, &c. &c. The cor.iducton hopo by A csreful exclusion of e,•e.ry eubject of obj ection .. 
nblo cha.meter, to ren der u Tiu: FntLD" ~u thnt " Gontlem3n'a Sporcing and Family P :\pcr 
tlhonld be. 
g THE FIELD, Pri co SixpeJ1ce, is published OTcry S."turd.ay in llmo for tho ltomi.ng ?.t3.i.l.s. 
h =r be obtAlned fro0> all rospcetablo News Agent,,. 
PUBLISRING OFFICE, 4, JmYDGES STREET, COVENT GARDEN, 
"'hero A dvcrtiM1meots o.od Coannuoie2lion1 to tho Editor un bo addreued . 
Now read.y. at •ll tho Llbrarle., tn 3 ,-011., 
HARRY MUIR. A Story of Scottish Life. 
BY TB.B AUTBO'R OF u PASS AG RS fN TltF. LIP£ OP MRS, MARGAR&T MAITLANn, 0 1.:o •
.. \Ve prt .fet • (fatr}' llul r ' to most of tho SeoUiah no.,elt th , t b•,.o ap peartd atn.ee Galt '• domesti c atorlN 
were publltbtd. Tb la now t alo bJ tho Author of • Mar&"Uc:t MalUs.ad ' s, a real picture o( tbo wc.,1tncu or 
ma n' • 11a1ore aod 1ho depth • of woman's ltlndn«1, Tho rie.rratlvo, to rtpeat our praise, ta not ouo to bo 
entered on or parted from without oar rep.rd for It. writer belnr IDereased .'' - ..Ctl ~«•m. 
HUAST & Bt..ACKE1T, PUBLISHERS, SUCCf.SSORS TO llENRY COLBOltN, 13, OR8AT 
MARt.BOROUGR,STR.J~ET. 
Juat . pu.bUsbtd, crown Svo, elotb, prlct .s,. 
SPIRITS OF THE PAST. 
AN HISTORICAL POEM: Wllh coptou, 81og:raphkt.1 Notts. 
Bt NlCHOLAS M.ICHEt.L, Aglhor of '' RuJn1 of Many L t.nd.t,'' &c. 
CON'T&NH :-Sffip turo Cltora.ctn,; Cdn to 81tbtr-1flNla ry Ht r<Ht 1 X•rxn toN'apoleon-Ctltmt<4 Womtit : 
Att)Ul .a o( Athe.Da to Lao7 J ane GrtJ• 
" • Spiri t, of 111, Ptul • Is a 'fn)rk '1l'Ortby lb .fl Author cir • Ro ln11 Of M11ny, Lands.' The blttorleal aod 
b~cnpbka.t tobl,at11aro numeroo1, and mo.t adft'lln.blr dtllotattcl ,"-Tail ';1 EdiMtt,~h M'o1an,.~. 
"Be baa evoki!d •Ith rre. t ,11~•• tho ll loitrlou, DHd o( all •,e1.-1'b e wor k hu •ID1·utar •arietr , 
fuelo11t10 1 grace . • nd 1b1lllln r po we1.'' -Wt tk ly C1tr&11lcl~. 
" fie 1bowa b l mH:ll at onco to be• poet aod a ph1lo&0phtr.-"'fl wooJd tcvtance L\leretla. Dt.ote'• Bc:a1r1ce, 
Laura. •nd t. •d )" Ja.no Grcr, u hlcb ly wroo,:bt, •nd molt 1ouchlor ptcturt1. :.Sr, Michell ts tntlU td to ialr.o 
a bltb rank amoog the poell of tbe •se ,''-ll't«r Qtmrl.trll &rl«c , 
"He ma.r be: eompattd to Brroo."'-Sw~,., r.-,,, 
LONDON: WILLIAM TXGO & CO., IS, QUJtl.N STRIBT, CHliPSlDB, AND ALL BOOKS2LL'ER.S, 
' 
6 ADVERT!SBUENTS, 
T. BOSWORTH 'S NEW PUBLICA'TIONS. 
•• 
i,.·""' r«.Ufy, 1cith PfHCNJit o-f '"' .d11tAor-. 
THE KEY TO UNCLE TOM'S 
CABIN, 
BY lld.RRIBT BEECHER STO\\ 'E. 
Cffltalnt~ tho lnddo1:1f&, FA<U &cd J)oa imeuti apoa 
whkh that titory wu fo11cdecl. Md fumithb14 audl aa 
Ulutltt.tion o f SlaTtry ai n tr.th1all101"!1tt." I.I ~cu.l&tod 
10 1tartkl ov•n Ult Rt:Wn or Un ci. Tom '• C&l>1a. 
Jl, lt wc:J prlnttd la crown Svo, un1fono ... ith tbo 
.. Au.thor'• EdJUoc '' or Uncle Tom'• Cabiri. rrtoo 
3'. Gel, 
&. p.uUe11tar t1 or<k.r &1te0rl4'1 .&JU~ . 
... 
Bv Tllr: LAD\' EM>lELIN"E STUAR! ,von.n.EY. 
Pott Svo, dotb, 10., 64: 
'"· 
THE FINE AR.TS; 
THEIR NA:J:URE 8c RELATIONS . 
,v1tb X>ttltlod Cr!Uctsm, on C.ttsh:1 Pldaru <>f lbo 
h o.U.lD 0,od J,~11 ,eb Seboolt. 
Uv )J. GUIZOT, 
Tri.mlatcd from tb& F'reodi, whh the Mmtn.aQt oft.M 
,4.otbor. by Oco,-ot: G,iova . " ' Ith 1Uu1ln.l101u dr.W'n 
oa \\ 'ood, by G1to1toc ScuAall, Jan. Mtd.l~ SYO, 
doth Nin~ 141, 
av. 
SICHTS AND SOUNDS; 
T!IE llf&T&Rr 01' 'tUt n.1.T. 
ComprltSa4 fn tatrr• H blOry or tbo AQ1oric1u, "S1 >tri t " 
ltanlfctWton, trom lhelt orfgto t.o lbt prtMn\ tl111•. 
nv HENRY SPICER, R&Q, 
"A rtav.tk•bteaud lnttN1UG4 wotk," -adtl.::u. 
"Tbtwork riow b.fOr6W 1,ou,01thtf61MtWtbA\'O 
eTOf w.-ct "Ub, ''-COtlrt J~rMI . 
"· 
THE REVIVAL OF THE FRENCH 
EMPERORSHIP 
ANTICIPATtD FROM THE NtC£$S1'{Y 
• OF PROPHECY, 
REV. GEOROe 8T4.NLEY FABE&, n.o. 
~fattcr otS t:orbum Uoip llAIJ and l"Nbtcld&l)'ofs.lilb1uy. 
3rd &Utloi1, r,dud and hJ,,O,g«l , 
F~p. 8\'0, dOlb, ta. or by lJost, 2t, (rd, 
... 
A lJOOJt Po n 'EVEltY cuoncn MA.N, 
LAST CLIMPSES OF CONVOCA• 
TION IN THE CHURCH OF 
. . ENCLAND , 
Dv AR1'UUR J, JOYC&. 
Fu.p . S,.O. doth, pric. "'· Gd,; or by poe:t, Gt. 
11 A <rtt)' i.bly.wTtutn boot. 'Tbt rul objod or tho 
autbor b to tho w lhe lrupoUey of rt:rlTliig ConvocaUon, 
by provto.g th.al -wbeu tndowed w'ltb moro J)OWtr of 
deb.,to It ri.vor did .uy good to the Chuttb, but , 03 the 
OODlratJ', produud eTll. With lblt ob,ecl 3h. JOJCO 
't.ka 1u1 hS..torlW vltw of Uie p~lnp ftom P• J*I 
UmN t o tho oxtlod1on of CoDvoca1Jo11."-Sp«1.t1,or. 
" A oooelM and weU..d.i,e1-1ed na.rT'Ath•e, \Ve molt 
•mestly ~mm,11d t bb volu.lJI.O to Uio oon!lderaUou of 
OT1lf7 Chur<:huwa.··-JJ,U'# M.tUffl!l('I', 
vu. 
A HUNDRED TALES FOR 
CHILDREN : 
Tnuu~ troattb• Otffll,.n ofCJ1a1no.PJC Vo.-. ScHJ.:10. 
Bv J>nANC1$ B. W£L1,S, 
Rector of ,,•ooddiutth, K.m,. 
WJlb PronU,pi,t,CO and \"i.rDtttt. wn,o. dotb, 2a. $i1. 
or by ))Ott, St. • 
u J,. ~ 'coUC'dloo of fablca,1., llpologuts , tee., by a 
'llni\.tr <ltJ10n't<!11 pop1Jta.r-to bo rocoi:oincc4ed." -
Aelw1cnun. 
VIII. 
CASES OF CON SCIENCE, 
POI\ "rUE U$B O'lt Tllll 1.,Ut'J . 
UT J.>A.SCtL TOE YOUNGER. 
\Vith a Ptefatory Lette r to tho R l;h t Jloo. \V , 1$. 
0f..Al'.>$TO.""X, ?tt.P .. nod I\ fh tp3)' t.o the Oeft.DC• of tho 
Churc>i of Uow. hi Uie "Dublin Ht.Yle.,.." Slxth Ultloa.-
1-'""i,. S"O. cto1h. 31. Cfd, 
" No ~.atlpm~l pamphlet hss appuNd In ruodcni 
times mon lucid lu Its argumenta.-1uoN1 loSfcal In lt, 
conc1u.io1:11-trtwoaqo@d.l11g ha lta a:.i.me:ota-Ot mo,.. 
po.,..erful in ltt bnpag e-Uia n • Ca,a of Collloel!Kt. ' .. 
-Tli~ :Z:h1l~r1', for Mlly , 
IX, 
THE STAND~RD COOK. 
Co12t.?o1Ds upwardsofS.V.n IltmdNd Pnet.leal Rectlpls 
in C'ooktrr, :.cd 0cc IlundNd Jn Conffdloiiaq. 
TO WHl (' H ll ADD•01 
llottlilll of Fruit. ao.d lulu,., Oome,mad e \\ 'lcei, Dia.· 
UlJI~. "PltklJ1J,i, a11d PtMc,"111,F, \Vllh aia Appendu', 
coo~b1b1,J the ouu .. of lh• Stt. .. ·a.rd, Ho u.atkMptr, a.od 
ltao C<>ok: 11.Ud Olhtr Jufonn.aUori Oc«'IUry W bG knon 
by Oytry llb:ttfl'Sof a Pam.Uy aud Sunut . 
Dv noa~RT RXYND.l,0 3, 
Cook 10 hb Gra.c,e the Ou.l:e of Portl.a.nd. 
Poat.Sl'o. doth, 71. Oil, 
.X, 
THE I LIFE OF WAL'LENSTEIN, 
DUKE OF FRIEDLAND . 
BY LJ'EtJT.-COL. lllTCBELL. 
Sctolid edition , CtoW'rl Svo. cloth, redo.ttd. to 51. 
" A •WOl'k ffllteD with lbil fot1ha, o f • a.oidltr, th, 
plinclplt:t of A patriot, Aod tbt ponti.r11loo of a 1tatC't• 
man ,' - Atl,o.n '1 llwlrJ,rt 'If 1,.·11ropt-. 
,·, '' '• 1-ball bo tjlad U wt can <oOOTtf to tJl.o ,.:i,dt. r a1:11 
pArt ot lb t pltMUN wli lch • • 'M'f'tl r.oolTCd ou.netvu 
from tbt pt'rQW tJ4 th!, W<>tlt.''-J'iN,, 
LONDON: THOMAS BOSWOR-'l'H, 216, RBGENT S'l'REE:r. 
ADVBRTISSMEN!l'S. 1 
Works by Charles Dickens. 
Now Nlldy, pdco ~ Gel. e:t.d>,J1nll1 bolUMt 1n doth, 
THE FIRST Al\"'D SECOND VOLUMES 
OP 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
WITH PRONTLSPIEOBS PROM llM WlNG S BY J', W. TOPDAJ<. 
CORREC?E'D A:"CD R'&YlSB.D FJ.OM u ROUS&DOLD '\\'OROS," )YJ'tll A TA.DLR Olt D.t.Ta 
• • • 1Jtt llittory u,ill ht cqmpl~ttd in 'l'hnt Volumu. 
BLEAK HOUSE. w,m Iu ,usT&ATroNs 
av OAIS.0'1' ){ . llAOW!CC. k ow Publlsbl~ In 
llont bly Pam, price l#. ~'l.(b. (To be con:ipltted 
tn T«cnty ,J 
DOMBEY AND SON. WithFor~y·lllus-
trat1ons by 11. K. Daow .. oc. Prlco 21t. in dotb. 
l)A VID COPPERFIELD. With Forty 
OLIVBR TWIST. With lllust-rations 
b)' (iKOR.(UC 1tt!IJC$1tA..'tK, PtkCI J ll, In dolh. 
PICTURES FR0l1 ITALY. In fcap. JUwtnUOnl 1>J ll. K. OlliO\fMS, :Prlct tll. jft 
cloth. SYO, Price Gt. In doth , 
111 wt1li8~, pr/c,r. ~.,&A, boUJICI t11 ,totA, pill dgLI, 111,r. JU111lratfo,u 61 D, )f1.C£1t•, n.~ .. Cwa.QO.<t 
S1'.uf,,a.u>1 R.A., Pu..•uc Sro••, .Jow~ Les e» , .loll~ T't;l'(stcr.~ onrJ Bccw4a.o Dovu. 
A CHRrSTMAS CAROL, rN PnosE. 
TITE CR1CKET ON THE HEARTH. 
THE HAUNTED MAN AND THE 
GfJOST'ill 8 Ak0AlN. A Jl'anor for OhtltUnM 
Tl.me. 
A Pa.try Talt of Uome. 
'l'lill JlA'DTLE OF LIFE. A Lon THE CHIMES. A Gonn1 StO!tY OP 
jh'osT. 
60MIS B s 1..&.1 'THAT ~.uro A>t OLP Y&.&11. 0111' 
ANO A Naw YJUJt '"· 
nnA))fSU'ft)' AND £YAN$, 11. BOOVE~l& STREET. 
Now, r#ld-y, pria 51. Gd. in cbJl.h, 
THE SIXTH VOLUME OF 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS: 
A Weekly Journal, conducted by CllAIU,ES DIOJCll(B. 
o&Sto:,.nl) ll'OJl TIU! l~~'llUJCTIO:,C J..l'(D J,.) (\ll'Rlllmc'T OP .ALL CLAS6£!: OP JUCADBa&, Aki) J'() .&.$$1$1 IS 
tH8 J>ISC::IISSf0:-0 OP TU.& SOCU,L Q.U£ttl0!'1:S OP 1'11% rot.a. 
••• 
THE 
Yol•m,./. to V.,pi« s,. 6d. ,a,h,indoth OO(V'd,, may be haa by order o/ a•y 
:&cl:wltr or ,v.,....,.d.,., . 
Al#, priu &. each in clt>th, "'4. Pirl.l, $«nnd, and Third Jfoluma oJ 
( 
HOUSEHOLD 
CURRENT 
NARRATIVE 
EVENTS; 
OF 
BEING A RECORD OF;PUBLIG EVENTS QF 1860-6i, A~'?. 52. 
, OFFICE, 16, WELLINGTON STREET NORTH-'. 
8 ADVERTISEMENTS.' 
A COMPLETE 
FIRST CLASS WEEKLY NEWSPAPER: 
(Esu,wsmm 1850,) 
J:'UBLISHEI> EVEll,Y SATURDAY IN Tl~IE FOR TlIE ·AFTERNOON MAILS, 
Price Sixpence . 
..lfli "'~ be procur,d from Ne.., .4!/ffll• ;,. .U parU of B,,glat«I, 
.,.d/rtttfromtM 
Offlce-7, WELLING TON STREET, STRAND, LONDON. 
Approved Educational Works for Schools and Families. 
Thfrtttntb Bdltlon, prlco s,. Gd •• or "'Ith .so Ma,- on Stttl, .s,. Gd., 
A SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. By JA>O:S CORNWELL, Pb, D. "Wo are qu..Utlt d bf •mplo trlll ot tho boo1t1 l:1 our owo dM.e:• to , ·peak to thdr rr;eattfflicfeiicr and 
Yatue. Wo have 11cYtt kr1own •o mucb lnttrt&t t ,Yloc:ed, or 1q m\lch procrtss ma.de In the 1tod:roc cosrapb1, 
a. ,Ince we ha .. , cmploJtd thete u oar scbooJ boolc.J."-&.hm:i:tbt¢1 n .. u-• 
.. Wlthoat exceptlo.o, the be.t book oru, da11 wo h••c 1«0 ... -Jlla,, 
Al.o, br tbc a&l:llO A.otbor. price 21, Gd., or••· eoloDttd, 
A SCHOOL ATLAS; consisting of 30 M,u,s on Steel, containing every name tow,d tn the School Gcopaphy, and a lltt OI •••en.l hundred pt1«1, with the-lr l•tltudo •ud lon,:ltc.de-, 
aod tho acecntoat1on and pronunciation or all dltllcolt 01.mn.. Tbe Maps, <1f Bnctand ud ScoUud m.larged, 
Ntb BcUtloD., prlce "· R(id, la. Ord. don,, 
ALLEN and CORNWELL'$ SCHOOL GRAMMAR ; with very copious :Zxaa c11••, a.ad a 8y1tematle View of tho Poaw1o.'l'101t and D•aav•T1ow of Word•, co~thcr 1rith ADcto. 
suon, LaUn, aad Grttk root,, 'Whlcb explain tbo Etymok>ff ofabOYe 7000 RacU•h won1t. 
"Written by lbOM wbo uci profoundly acqual.attd with t hesoarca of 01:ar l1.DJ111.&e, t.od wbo b••e broaabt 
tb1• acqualat aneo to bu.r oa it, pml'II.I.Ucal .tni.etart, Tb.la grt.mmar wlll maketta ••r la ac:hoolal' -Ch.td. ~ HnlloniJ Qtto,t~,'(.· 
.. A complete-. wel -arnnr~. and tboroo1hJr 1eleatlftc matnial oftbe Bnslbb la,oraqt, Tbe 'Whole chapter 
oo tbe foNl'.latfon aod 4trlYat1on ofworda lt one or peat lftttrc,t.. and. la• ••luable txPO,ltlon or tho mod" or 
'f'trbal deYtlOptDtat ; to It are addtd ample U,ta of tbo root.I offorel&"o wordl ,''-Nontllfl Po,t, 
GRAMMAR FOR BEGINNERS. .,.,1t<tt100 . pttc• ta. 0c1.,1ou,, P<I, .,..._ ., We ha•• ne•tr 1«.n a more dttlnblo elt-mootuy work,"-Cow,l Jov,wal. 
THE YOU.NG COMPOSER ; or, Progressive Exercises in English Composition. »1 JA••• Co1urw.-1,1., Pb. I>, IStb ltd.lUon, price 1., Sd, 
,·, Ao lowalaablo Uttlo wotk tor M-ainoera. 11 they go throogh It at!cadUy thop wUI Dot onlJ lcam bow to 
write, but bow to tbiolt, '' -.£11"'""' dci.d lc, 
,·, Dr. ComweU ha, 01:ec11t~ tbl• "'orJc: wltb rrtat ablllt1, We ha Ye •Nn no otber or tbe kJnd to cleu, to 
woU arrao1cd, IO eomprcbco•i•,. to tborou.chtr adapted to tho practlca! botffleu of t1l1Uoo; or, lo lhort. IO 
tullr ~otlUod to bo ca.med• Prorraal,e B1:crdlea In • .oc1bh Compcnldoo,.'''- ScomN•. 
Aho, price SI, 
A KEY TO THE YOUNG COMPOSER ; with Suggestions as to tho Mode of utlnr tho Book. 
6th Ed.lUoo, much lmproYtd, prlco ,,. 
SELECT ENGLISH POETRY. Edited by tho lato Dr. ALLEN. 0 We can coo.GderiUy rtcOMll'ltnd It for youor perto111 In general, • • calco .1&ttd. to prot:not• tho 
nltlY•tloft or poettcal tute and an acqulnta.aco wStb tho dlG't.r-c::nt a ylos oc mur ot_oor Eo1U1b poe&,, .. _ 
.E•8llM Jt111'rtltal o/ E411b1ll4n, 
DR. ALLEN'SEUTROPIUS; with n Complete Dictionary. 1<, .. u 1000,pr1ceu.c1 0u,, 
Loodoo: SIMPKIN', MARSHAJ.J,, & ~I HAMILTON, ADAMS, & Co. Edlnblorsh: OLIVER ~ BOYD 
W, P. KINN£DY. 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 9 
,=:=====================================:::::; 
NEW PUBLICATIONS . 
Tbt.a dar, 1 •ol. ,,.o, doth , 111 •• 
CHAMOIS HUNTINC IN THE 
MOUNTAINS OF BAVARIA, 
Br CflARLBS BOX.ER. 
Wlth lllo.ttratlone. 
Jn 1 TO),, poat $YO, cloth. g,.,, 
THE DIARY OF MARTHA 
BETHUNE BALIOL . 
FROM 171S TO 1754, 
1-"onolog the new Volarneor Cbapman &lfal l '• Seti es 
or Original Works ot Ffctlon. Bi.ogn.pby 1 and General 
LUtn.tCU"o. 
Int Tol a, Pott lt't'o, doth, 111!1 la., with a Map, 
NARRATIVE OF A MISSION 
TO CENTRAL AFRICA. 
Pcr (ormtd In. tbo Ytars 1as,~1. aodcrtbe ordcini,and 
&t tbo expenae, ot Her Y 1Jcat1'• Govcmmrnt . 
B1 the J.ato JAMgs RICH ARDSON. 
A'1ilhor or 11 "l"raTdt ln the Grt"&t Deaert ot Slha.ra ... 
Svob ., crowii 8To, cloth, 1$1. 
LANCUACE AS A MEANS OF 
MENTAL CULTURE 
INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION : 
o•, 
A MANUAL OP TBE T.! ACRER AND TU B 
LEARNER OP LANGUAGBS . 
By C. MARCEL., Kot. L.U., Pre:t1ch Consol. 
CH EAP EDITION OF SIRE. BULWER LYnON'S 
NOVELS AND TALES, 
- --Ctown $TO, doth, ,, . Gd. 
ZANONI, 
Concctcd and rcYl$Nf. \Vlth a Now Prtfaco by tbc 
Aolbor and a P«>ntl,pJcce . 
RUTH. 
BY TH£ AUTHOR OF" M:ARY BARTON.,• 
3 TOIi. po$t Svo. 
CHBAl<' P..DITJOX OP Tll C 
WORKS OF MR. CH ARLES 
DICKENS . 
U1tifor,r,l,y pri.1dtdi11 C'/'011.111 oeta~ .• Corr<cl<d 01td llt• 
'°"'" /A;o-11.1lro11.l, lt'il h n,t.ic, Prt/ocu by lht AufAor, 
01td F,011tiipi,ca, tu•d Aoltd,o~ly bouNd in tlo th. 
T ll'B PICKWICK .PAPt:RS. ~,. 
NlC llOL Ad NlCKl..tB .Y • .s,. 
TUE OLD CURIOS IT'Y Sl:IOP • .ca., 
BARNo\.8Y RUDG . .B. ,, . 
MARTIN CUUZZLEWIT. $1, 
OLIVtK '('WIST, SI, 6d. 
AM8RI CAN t:,.OT&S:. ,._ 5d, 
SK nee es o'( oo:i. ,s. Od. 
CHIUSTMA.S BOOKS. S., tw. 
London: CJUPIIIIAN & RALL, 19$, Plccaclilly. 
No• read1 , tbt POa.rtt'coth Tbo11,and, 5._ cloUii. 
THE SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT : 811.ctcbe, oftbo Life or Mr, SA.Moat. 8oooan, 
lateolKlopw ,ood BUI, Brl•tol, Br tho Ro,•• Wu.1.1.1,)( 
AaTno a. A.If. . 
" A noYdtJ' to. onr llttn.ture •••• The TOJuroo 1, 
• tt,Y lntcrutln,: one. ''- Cl,o-m6tr1'• Jouraof. 
"A moro aa.1c.ab1o aad 11stfa.l ,-lt't.boo1t to• roonc 
man s;olog oat tnto bu1h1e1, or trade could not be 
found tbAa U.11 commcrdal blopapbJ,"-1.lterary 
()Q~(llt', 
•• It lt ,uch a bl~raphr •• D1.olct DN'oo won Id ba•o 
TOVtllcd In •.. -Olol;~. 
'' P.nch.antJnr •• a no•cl, proftt..blo u a acrmcm.• 
-N,111 York A.d~e. 
u A ""'Y rem.ubblo book : rmbc>dlc, • ~rfccUp 
new lltc:rary Idea. Jt bu l1.ld, •c t.rult. tbe fouo, 
d•tlon ofa new oatlonalblo,:n,phJ,''-t>ubli.n W'o:rdtr, 
"Tbo ot b the work 11 quite •• much rtllrloo, •• 
e<>mmctcl'al-and In that ft'l~Ct not quite adtquatt.ly 
dcac:rtbtd hr ttt tltle-tbere fs ,u n aofflclrnt matter 
of .-eoera.l. uolt'eraa.1 lotcrt"tt to ref)Gy the IDtciWceot 
an d eur lou.t rcader ."-r.l'Ac- Dnilg N,iu. 
"Th o mort.l or 19ch a work cennot bo too hlgblr 
es.tolled.'' - Mo,.,.lng Ad.otrll,!f'. 
J.Andon l U AMIL,.0)(, ADAMI.& Co.,a.ndJo•NMA.o,-: . 
NEW FAMILY MAGAZINE. - PRIGE 2•· 
HO:!tffi THOUGHTS; n Monthly ?arac•z.1nc ot Llte:ratorc-1 Sdr-net, 61'ld Domt-stlc 
teono 'my. 
The A,a 1L N11x,sa co n1atn1 a ST&#L R~oa.1v1~0. 
two Dtalp1 lo Croe.bet \Vork, st pag-C'lot Lettcr,pl'(III., 
STo. aod Wnoper • (or Two l'xwc• . 
G•N••Ait. Co!tUs-n .-Orlg1nal tu ay1-. Poctrr, arid 
F'icUon- Seleneo and Hla.to..,.-Bl~tnPb1-Natu.ra.t 
Hb tory and t~o Arts-lmbroldery, Crochet, Ntttll)S' 
t ncl Kt1ltttor-Ctteu-Dn. u1h11-Dorot1tlc l l anart--
me nt-V i cfo.l Recr1pta-Gardcolo r-Anawtn t<> Cor .. 
Tt1J)Oodent11, &c.-W ltb Steel an d Wood Eog-ra'flop 
b1 Grtt,.rate ArtlAla', 
.Kswr & Co., Pa ttmo 1ter .r ow: ud aold by an 
8oo tu .etler11, 
RAPHAEL'S ROYAL BOOK OF FATE. 
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S ORACI.E OF PUTORe EV£NT'S.-wlth a lane fo1dloc 
Colou red Plate, coot&lnlnK 64 M7,t1c.at Emblem, , 
retaU.nr to Rfcbe.t, Love, lfarrlagt , Dreama foretold. 
&lid 1.ll 1ubJects of F'ate, C)•oet , and Mortal Dt•lln7: 
w1tb ,090 Aoawtf'1 to mott tmp0 rtant Quc-1t:lot11 In 
Bum an tire. 8To, rt .d cloth, ,ut edit .. &,. Sold by 
&ll Boo\stllen, or sent (r te by P0tl on receipt or a 
Poat 01'1!.cc Ordtr. 
JA,.nt 1 Coa .s1•u, 2970 Rolborn , Looclo'n, 
I n a/'*1d11!f11lllll 6e pll6lillltd, prl« 11. cfiJlll, ( ,uOrly 
300 pag,,). 
A !!~~!Jf~;.,!,E!~!: .. ~~ .. ~\~ 
GRANT and G. J. B0 LY0AKR. ~q., held In t~o 
Rora l Brlthh ro•tltalloo. Finsbury. l\rt •lx s·ucct• .slvo 
TbuNid •7 e•cnl n g-1, In J a.ouary a1Jd Febn.i•ry, lUS . QMc,t1'on :- \Vhat advao1ac r11 would accrue to 
M•o kt oo, 11.od the Work fo,: Classt• In v1utleular, by 
tbe removal oC Cbr1Jtlaci1ty, ADd 1hc 1obnltudon o( 
Secolarl1m lt1 its placo l 
\\•ARD & CO., t;. PATERNOSTER 'RO\V. 
WARRANTED CUTLERY and F.LECT RO -"PJ~o\THO FOR&.S A.'-:'D SPOONS. 
~.J.AYBOURN &CO ,, froin WIU!amS,Borton•a. Tho 
ext·entlYO botldlo,: Ol)ChtlO(U around Ryde Palk ar,d 
Barawatcr b&'f'O lodac~ A.. L. & Co. to 011t:n a \Vt-st 
Bod Dtpot, for the eonYeotenc. of res id ents and. 
p• rtit• lornlahlnr. ETery description or Ge:rieral 
h robblog lr onmonnry, 1.1-mps, Bath e, &c., without 
any advanceo o forme r pr1ce,. ba.Tlog made cxtec, 1¥o 
« •h p,ott.ha~s and cootraet,. 1)re.,S0ua to tbo la t o 
extraord i nary rlM 1n tbe matltct1 . Ou Fittlor , 
Bell Haotlor , ._od Genciral Rtpalrinr. Ettlmates 
g:1 .. cn and U•ts o( Prfc-tt l ttlt Pt-1 Patt. ' Coon11'J' 
Ordcni., to the amocu:it ot .£1, rorwa,d~ ean1aco frtt , 
The money ,eu.1.med for a.01 • rtJete 11;101 apptOYtd Of. 
10, t,ondon.a.trc,t. P&ddUlgtoo, e.djoJnlos cbe G_reai 
Western Royal Hote l . 
~o 
Works on Gardening and Botany. 
Nr/111 Y{Od!!, price 7,. i» cloth, {l,,1/j:,;J./, Editwn •I 
THE LADIES' CO.MPANION to the FLOWER-GARDEN. 
Bd~ u Alpbabctlcel Amageamitof al) the Omo.mf'ntAl Mu ·ll tf'OW'D bl Oar4-cl u.4 l!Rml.bb-1tilJ 
wllb ruu d.lrtttlons for \.bo!r culture. 
Bv MRS. LOUDON. 
Wl?'H Ol)."ISll)XJIAIILIE AJ>OITfOJlt, AN'D COft..ll&CT&D TO TUJ: Mt.UlENT nu•. 
S/wrlly tcill he puh/W.,d., " N<ID Edili'>,11, cn/a'9'il and improuil. of 
THE VEGETABLE. KINGDOM: 
Ollo 1'kl Sntwrv~• • CUS81¥1C41t0)1, A.I'll> U•r:• 01' l'.a.A:<nt. tnut.1rttod opot1 lhe N:i.lut.\l S)'lt.tm. 
Dt DR. LINDLEY, Ph.D., F.R.S., &c. 
PAXTON 'S F LO WE R-G AR D E N. 
EDITED BY SIR JOSEPH PAXTON AND DR. LTNOLEY. 
CompUtt lo Tb.l'ff Volt1tr1tJ, Uhu1:rtte4 'by 108 hl:laJy.floYhtd Colwrtd Plale1, Q.11.d 600 btcauti!ut Wood 1'.Ji,gra, b1p , 
Prlet £"' 11>,., •~ntly bou11d i_q e!oth. 
• •.• ~ Votw:z:o io:.1 bo hld sep1uue17, prlc. 33,. lo tloth; J>t aoy of Putt, l to SS, p_rioe 21, Gd., 0Mb, to 
• compt te H:tt. 
BRADBURY & EVANS , 11, UOUVJ::Rl& $TR.BET , 
T~mhh.;~~!!'., .. ? r. "'!?tii!r FLOWERS , &c., MODELLED IN 
m•\lon tn which G0WLA'ND'8 LOTION la held by t,gATU£R.S0K08 AZ&AR,LONDON'. Counttr 
tbo most ,dl,lh'IJOlthtd ,outHon o( brUUaot com., 12;. Sp«.imt.nJufttq,oall~. Boxot1'00I1,eontal.oin r 
plexlon, . Thi• dtft11t pre,pa,at1oo oomprthc-od• lhe 
flC't.&CtTt.tton ot lbe complutc:,i,, both ffom t he •.trectt Patlt.ro•, &c., with toll llat,uetloaa &od an lbc 
of col1..nt-0n1 m1lad1 a11d the ope:tallon o( variable MAtcrl1.l.1, on 11lt, PrleedL!,tfor wardt.d forpoac.go 
tempen.ta1e ... Ro••AT 8nA.-., l.ond<1n," It In wbllo altmp. Couolry ordt.nadd:res • R. 011,11tw.T', JS, 8<).bo. 
lt.lttr• on tho Govt..rnmeat atAmp. Price'•· 9d• and &quare. (Jate Dobbs & Co.) 
h, 4cf, 1 (IUlrt•, I, , 6fl. 
ALLSOPP'S PALE ALE, in Imperial Quarts and Pints. 
BARON LIEBIG SAYS :-" The specimens of your Pnle Alo sent to me afl'ordtd mo another opl)Ortu.olty of cocfln:Dln It.a ,·t)ua.b1o 4.uaU1tu. l am m)'MJ! au adm.lrtr of thlt bove~, 
011d my 0""12 eiperiec.N ctsall1tt mo ,o tf()()l'J31.Den<flt, hiatt0tdlt.nc:e with Uie ophi!on of tho woet tml.Dttit Mngtuh 
~y,..idimti u a YttJ'Agretabla a.ncl offlelt'c\ toulo, 11,ad at a ~a,ml k•m.-se, botb for I.ht lonllcl AM \ho rob.w.-
Gl...,•, >••rG." 
Jnl!omced by to tml'Dtot na notborltr, J hAVW n,oh'ed lo roll A1..wo1>1>' • At.KS ou.lUlh'cl;r. al 61, Pall Mall. 
l l'J&tanttoe St-, Ant, gtuulno, u f«>m Dwto .n,on,1"r1:ol; ~odly, In tbt flcest cobd.lKo11; aod., tblrdl.Y, t0 bo bottltd 
In q\l&J'Uaod pint.I oflMPEnlA I. Mf,A8UR~ QNLY. l ha\'O laid down IOIIIO lhO\Uallda:Of doz.er;a flt 61, 1~all Mall, 
aocl am p1'¢1X'ttd lm.mtdlal c-Iy to 111ppl1 ""' 
A t.LtOPr'a PAI.• At.a , in Jmpcrlal Q.UAl1t •••• ' . '. • • • • • • • • • • •• $t. Od, ptf dOZ.CQ, '-
A.r.rAOl'l''j PAt.J: A1.Jt1;, In Jmpfrl a.l PJt1U .. , ....... .. .. .... , .. t... Od. 
ALLeol'P'$ M ,1,0 ALMS, ID lm))Orb.l Q.u1.rt.s ,. .......... ., , , , , •• ~ $(1, 
At.lMl'l'°f )tn .. o A1,:111, h:1 1.m~rlal l' ln1!.. .............. ...... 5s. 64. " 
A1.U10rP'11 STao:to (TICC 0&.o lh .1 \TOs) ,Al.1:, In Impt rb 1 Q~ori. IOs. fl:d, ,, 
f..U,IOl'P'I fi'raoJto (Ttn; 01.0 1Ju11:~:>t1 A,,. ~ , In Imperi al Plnu .. &I. eel. •• 
llut lhoro ii ,omotlllng al-Ort tht.t I ea..o do tor \ho public good. lt ou.g.l1t to bo mor., get1erally lmoWD to famUtd , 
lbal llitre 11 a ~ .1 ad"antlist lo haYl113 tbt "I• rrt.&-or tho )'C:\r'1 bt4wio3-n, tbt toulc proptrl .i" ud rnipat 
bll-w,n,11 of tbo Hog are belt tUcll,i'l b1 t~o lhtb ..i.n.te of drnugl1t frcm tl1t cult. Jam , tbcrt!ore, pff~ to 
,upplJ u A.LLSOPP $ l'ALE ANU D l T'tt(lt 41,BS" at on.ee In n.tkt, "' !ol!o••,-
Aa.uoni·s P.A.&.111 A'l.tt., 18-pUon Cub ••••••••• . ••• , ••••• , .)l)s, 
A l-l.lKll'l•'t JillLD A.&.• , 18,,-Uon C.u.b •• . • . • . • . •• • , •• , , , • , 33,, 
ALWiO,,.., S-rM>:to (TH• 0&.0 1lt1J1.TO:,t) ALr., l 8,31t.Uon C••kl 46'. 
I Wh h \o bt dbUoelly uiidt n toodi bJ tlllD piibH,c, r>D~ to, all , thal, •h e11• •t.r my IWllC appo.'\11,.,0D cuJcor bolUt , 
tho mcasuro tafuU. trvo. AQd Jtnpo.riaJ, lho Al• or lho ftt1t1-t, nnd lbt Urewec1~ lc1.ar,. At.t.iOl'I' Md so .. , onl7. 
1:IARRINGTON PAllKEll, l3ccr Merchant., 6t, Pall MaU. 
BR.EID E N BACH, 
P ERFUlVIER, DISTILLER OF FLOWERS, & 
157, NEW BOND STREET , 
IJ'HE NEW O.PEUIIS POR TEI& SEASON 1863 ARE NOW READY, 
ESSENCE OF WHITE LILAC, 
EMPRESS EUGENIE ' S NOSEGAY, 
THE ROYAL HUNT /BOUQUET. 
GENU!ll'E EAU DE COLOGNE, 10,. A OASE OIJ' SIX BOTTLES, OR 2, . EACH, 
ADVERTISEMENTS. II 
THE WORKING T.AlLORS' JOJNr S1'0C~ COMPA1''Y, 314, OXFORD. 
STREET , near H&Do\'tr-squ•rc. Rt'fla tered. a.ndtr 
7 &ad 8 Victor l1., up. t 10. 'Cbo lll>ovo Compa.oy btf 
leave, to ca.11 tbo att entte.o o( lhc:lr cuatomcin aod the 
public to tho fa~ th•l they have l.kttly mallle·allera. 
dons In aomo or tbd r arn.ogcmcuu aod otllicu•, In 
order that luc,t.ascd cmclcocy mar be riven ~o tbelr 
bu.11tncss tran1actloo,, aod rrcu« a,tl atactloi:i 10 
their cuatomcra, Tho rttu .lt of tboexp,ertmcnt which 
tbt'y have nowb«11c-aga~d for1hrce7tatt lo maldftf 
h 1.1 p ro,·N: I.be pr.ctk.abUltJ of the prh 1etpto of .c lt-
dcpcodcoco on which 01oy a.et oat, rclrtnr for tucccu 
on 1uppl7lnf g:OOd &1tlclrt at a moderate. prfco , IQ 
the fair ••1 ot ordinary bush.1m. 
Ther are cntd'ca l for tbo oitu10'1vo 11,1pport they 
have a!ttad ,y rtccil'cd. They a.ro cousclotn lb•t, to 
de1tr"c ltt <ont.loua.n~ and lncreut;, •n rtmlttlog 
atuntlo n on tbe l r p"-f t t, needed to the a.rr •nremeni. 
ot lbtlr tlla'bllthmco t-a nd to the at lll and. attention 
ot t.helr •ppolott d officer,. It b (or I.ht.ft re :t.,on• 
tbat thoy h.av• lately mad.6 those 11.Htratlons whlch 
aow enablo tb • m, wl.thatOBSden«&"teater 1.ban lhey 
hav e ever bt.(ore (cit , to ap~al not onh· to thclr 
former aoct. p rtieot cuttomer, (Or 1.hc rcocllral and 
cootlna. 1.nce of the ir 1up;>0rt, but to tbo public lo 
tctooer-.11 tor the bCjtowal o( an cxtcodtd patroo13e . 
The wor t man, .hlp of every ar-tlclc auppllcd I• done 011 
thcprtml.ae•, uci by mti:obC'rt of t,bc Co!llp&n)'. Tbf1 
II a. fNJ:ore 1n tlio bo.,!ocu of 1h11 ea:\ablfahmtot lo 
\'fhlch pt.rtlcul•r a tte-ntipn h inYittd. 
JA M~ CAl1P8£LL, Manager and S«ret a.r1. )la.ttb , 18'3, 
R O DGERS'$ H,CPROVED $BIR T$, 31•. &I ., aed !j,a.' 6d. 1ho Rt lf,do:r.co, 
cot noon a. now p, ta clp!e, 11,LU&TKAT.l-!P PRI CED 
Llffi, whh dfrtction11 tor tdC,mcuu.reQteot, ;ratls 
11.111 po,,t-lrtt, 
R01)G£R S & CO,, fmprol'ed Shlrt .ms lcert, 69, 
St. M•1t10•...,1a110. Ct1artor.cro11.1, J..Oodon. Ett • b· 
u,,1cd Cit 1cau. 
C)lubb'a Fire-proof Safes and Looks. 
CHUBB & SON 
Ht"o now oo Sale, at thdr Watobowe,. •n .a.,ao,t, 
moni o f t htlr 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
wmcH GAINED TiiE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
at the Great ex.blbllloo, 1bbd(Uloetfoa be lair aw •r dtd 
to them 10&.1u,Y by ttle J11rort ot Cl.us X:111., a.h er 1, 
ca.ret•l comi,ar lso o wlth thou o( otbtr ma le era trom 
all l*N of Rn.eland. 
Tbnt SAF"E.S, 1,1ndo.-b1edl1 tbe )dOST StCURE 
l"ROM FO RCK, 'f'RAUO, tnd J1'1RE, aro aoJd at 
mOlt,,-t., orfe«, 
CHUBB'S LOCKS, w it h all 1he r«ent Improve. 
~t11t1 . CASH BOX£$ t.ud DEED BOXES of alJ 1lut o 
mky bo lntpectNt . 
rRON J>OOJlS and 'f'RAII.ES for Snon, R.oomt. 
• .• Comploto t.bts, witb Prices, wlll bo aeot on 
a,ppUcatJon , , 
CHUBB .I. $01.'.f,S i,S t. hul',CborC'hJwd,J.ondon, 
11J, Lord, 1treet. L11'erpool 1 16, Mu ktt..at:r« t., M'afl• 
che.tteri ud B 0rn1lt 1 l ieU,, \Vol,ubampto n. 
I_ 
~ 
DIPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEWT I 
Ml!TALUC PEN MAKER TO THE QUEIN. 
BY ROYAl. COM:MAN'J). 
JOSEPH GILLOTT,most respectfully be~ to Inform the Ct)mmuclal Wotld, Sehota.1tlc 
1.n..Utottoo , . a nd t he Pa.l>lfo cenenJ lJ, tbat bJ • nOTol 
applie11.tloa ot hi.a onr i,afl~ M~loery for mali:lns 
it ·«I Pen,. and In accordance with the a.cltntl!Sc 
•pl rit o f tbo tlmt.11. be b u lctrodot\'d a • t:io ~ 
of hit u.te<ul productlon1 ,1 Wlllch for tlttll.f:.fl« o/ 
kmpn-, flUI-Uly o/ moltriol, a.nd, tabo,• all, cM#lp11t# 
,,. priC't.,hc t>t.lleTC.J wlll cn,ureuolveraal approf)-.Uon, 
arid dtr 1 competition , B•eh pe11 be&.ra tho hnp r«a 
of hi• n ao,e 11 a ,;o an,otec ot -qoallty1 a.nd they &ro 
1)0t 'OP lo the u,to•l 1t,le ot BoJ:c,. eonleln lor On e 
Oro•• eec:h, with JA.1>.t1 oat.tide. and fac,tlmUe o ( hJt 
al111at"C1,rt, 
Vfotorla Work t , Graham ,atreet, Ul.tm.ta1ham, 
Anril Ntb, \8't. 
BENJAMIN EDGINGTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, tht.t he hat at IN,~h bem ,uee it,ef11I b.\ o111a1n. 
lo~ a Warcb ~u , 9 11ufficlen tly lofty and ex1co11vo to 
~llow of T.BNT S of dltrcrent eha.raeter a.nd dcac:rip,. 
bon to be creeted 1 and ,•ou.ld h11'1te all who uo lo want of Tent, , whet her for MIiitary PnrPotet, 
gmlfnlUon, Floral and Hortlcoltural SOCl:fttlu, 
Shooting l.n th e Ulghlancf.s. or for Ot.rdcn L&WDI, 
to• View at 
No. 2, DUKE STREET, SOUTHWARK, 
\Vht re every lotormallo 1:1 Al'ld ctplanaUoo wlU bo 
gl'fN\, 
Ttlo Military •nd gmftratio n Ttt1t11. Ttopby o_t 
Ftalff, &c .. ... also • model o f .Rick Clot h, exblb1tcd 
tn c 1. ,.1 8, t11d (OT whlob a PRIZE MEDAL WU 
awa rded by tbo Jo.ror,, mar no w bo ,e,n at lbo abo 'fo 
warehou,e. 
1'',B,-A f~w l(COn4-.IMtNI Mo,911«.1 o/ l(ffl 4 tli11ur11• 
"°"" to •~ ,old ,,, 4 ,,e,r,011nM,. p frr:. 
);WT1'1NO AHO •IIHl'llt,0 .-011 .-&ll l'T Tfts a , , 
ALBANY LAMP AND CANDLE• M'Ah.'UPACTORY - Cu axa •a Ru dan Wu 
Cao 4lta, JS, per lb,, burn au~rfor to a.II otben, Beat 
AlbJinJ Compo1.1te Cudlca, 8d, per lb ., do not re,qoJro 
tooffloir I tor ordloary pu:rpoft;tll tbe Cbe1pe 1t C•OdJea 
thateao bo uttd, ·woolda, 74., Store Candlt<t,6d. per lb ,1 Erpr eq hie So.p,, .,,.,.,. old and dry , ,6,a.1. pe.r ewt, 1 
Good Yellow, 60.,and «c.; Bctt Mottltd, 64t,; B oney 
Sb&p, h . J Old Drown Wl.ndlOJ', b, 1 all otht r &eotNI 
SO.pi,, u, 64. per lb.: Pate.01 Alba or OU. , ,. Gd, per 
_.iloo . 11uperlor to Sperm; Ca.A111uc•• R~6ntd on 
fot Fr<'nch IA.mp1, ,,. per g•lloo t Solar, s.. Gd. 
lu. ll-.n rood• o( th• dnttt quality at tho Wbol, .. te 
Pri,:o ; Lamp• ot e" or, de1crlpU011 ma.aa(actu.rtd oa 
U,c prtm,llts, for euh only , 
SAMUSL Cl.ARK&, Albany Ump ud Ca.a.cite 
Mo.oofactory, -S.:., Alb&oy ... tr~tt, Rt,Clnt'•·pvlc, Lo n• 
don, wlthlo two rnlnutc .. wal 'lc of tho Coloeaeu.m. 
N. 'B, Co11olr1 Otden, amou.otln.r to £10 or upwatd.t, 
C•rrl•c• V'ftt!. 
HOLLOWA Y'S PILLS . 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS FOR RHiUMAT IO PA1N$ AND TffE CURE OP 
TIC D0l,01JR.EU)C.-M.tt, HatrlctO'Coond l,a lady of 
propert 'J relldlcr In Unlon-, ·trcct. Plrmoutb, ~t•tet, 
In • lctccr to Profe•,-or lfollo .. J, d.atNI ,No•. 10. 1ait, 
-Tb •t tbc •u 11ialkltd for ntar t, ~ 1tan, with 
fre,quent •Ua dt•o f Tic Doloorcux a.nd Rheomulc Pt,lnt. 
Mt-dlc•I a.Id h11d no d!"cct wl)ate1'tr to alle tl alfnr brr 
•uff'otrinJ... Ttlo at ta ck• ltC't h~r tn a •~•le m ddtbllt. 
t. t td eondltlon, and btr bodily health w-u vt,y mc.ich 
Imp.a.Ired, tn thl , dcplor11;ble •I.ate 11he wu lodnccd 
to trJ H0Uowa1'• Pill,, aod bJ pcrtt Y•rior In tbt'ir 
u10 th .e pains NC&me rrado•ll1 dlinln!lh~. and 
uhhnatt.lJ the wu ru1orcd to pertcc 1 hcaJtb and 
• trto 1t~. 
Sold by au l>tvJJlttl . and at. ProttHor Hono.,•r'• 
.Batablbhmcnt, t•t, Slraod, London. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
COILDRllN'S JIROCKS, COATS, & P1lLISS1lS 
or o•trr dcserlpU011, 
LONG ANO SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FORA YOUNG FAMILY. 
• IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING ANO SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
BF:TWE"BN Tl-18 BANK Ah"D PINSBU-RY SQUAR&. 
INFANTS ' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, a 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, 
BOYS' ANO GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS , 
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING · 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. a· 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. · 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS ANO CUSHIONS. ' ~ 
An ILLUSTRATED 'PAMPRLET, affording additiollAI ; . • 
information, soot freo on receipt of A 1>3id Jott(ir. ~ 
MOTHERS l MOT H ERS l ! MOTH ERS! l ! 
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD for INF.ANTS AND VOUNGCllll,.DREN iS ATKINSON Al."1> EAR.DR'S ROYAL INFANTS• 
PR'ES1iRVATl 'V£.-0nder tbe htro>ntro ot tho Quceo .-Tbe h lg:b a.ad uol•trtal 
O:S ff lebrity whtch th is mtd le:loo eoaUout• to malot&ln for the PfOYt.nl1on t.Dd ea.re Of t ho, e 
dj1otdtn Incident to lnf .. nts; •trord Jnr to,t ani ritlltr In con,uhk,na, ftatultocy. dc ctlooa of the t>owd .. 
d jffltult teet111nr, the thro at,., rkkot•, moute,. hooplor-coucb, eow.pQ,x,~or v.edoo looetlJaUon, a.nd ma1 be 
g1ve:n wltb adtt1 lmmed l1te11 •fter blnh. It b no mltnomtr cordial !- no atuptf t etlwe. dc:t.dl1 riartotlc 1-
bti.t a wc:rit•bte preterwc:r of ln.ra.ats I Mother, would. do wcU ln alwaJ• kc:eplaJ lt ID the ru:in.e.r, . )dlU'l,1 
tl1na•and1 of tblldren are •nnaal lJ nwcd by thla m11cb,c-1tec:med me(l.ldoe, whlcll It ao lmmc:dlatc rtmc:dy, 
an<I tho lnf aau rather like It tllan othtrw1ac. 
Prepe.r<'d only b1 ROBBRT BARKER , Otlere_r:1tbaw R all, Chtpc:l,m.Je.Frltb, Dcrb11blre, J1to oC)faoeb .. ter , 
(Chrm1tt to Htr .mott Gr1e loo, M•Je~ty Qocen Vk torl• ), In bott le-• •t 11. lid,, ti, 9d,, 41, &I., ud 111, ta.eh. 
Sold b1 •ll dru4rlttt a.ad mcd idnc veodort throuihout tbc United Rloscsom. 
CAUTION. - Obleno lllo name Of O AT•UtlOH & .B.&..A1t:aa,'' on \be GOTetomcnt Stamp, ltltablt1bed lo 
tho ytu 170,. 
THE ROYAL JM TURKISH TOWELS . 
UNDER tho Patronnge of Her Maje.ity the Queen, and wbich re.,eived tho Pr1io )ft:dal at the Great ·axhlbltlon . The brown Linen comblocs tbe ,dvaota.gt:a of a t!,etb,bnab 
with the Q1Jtlltle, most dttirablo In • Towc:1. The white C:Ot(on lt tho 11olte~t Towel Ol't.r m•d~, and a~bt 
moiataro wltboot tho nc:cc-, att1 or ~1or frlet:lo.o. To be had or all rc:, pectable lJ.oe.odrapc-_rt, 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REAL HEAD OF BAIR, OR INVISIBLE PT.RUX&.-Tho prindplo Upo'D which thll Pc:ruko h mad o It eo •u.pcrlor to eTorytbl.ng yet prodocd, 
th at tho ?,lanGfac:torcr 1ov1tc:s tho bonoar ot a Ylaft f.rom tbci 8cep0c and the Col\nOh -ttlJt, that ooe mar bo 
convin«d, and tb.o Other ~t1ded, by lD1peclior tblt a.nd. other xu>wol and btau.Utul tP«:l.mooa ot the 
Porroqoo lan Art. at the tt1ta.bU1bment of tho Soto 1.owontor, F. BROWNE,,,, FBNCUU&CH-STRB.tt , 
P, BROWtn~·s INl'A.l,.LJBLE MOJ)B OP MEASURING TllB Hlil>. 
Rou.od tbo Jlead In mMocr of• ILUlc:-t, leaTIDi At dotted lnehe,. at,hUu. 
the llua l00t• • , • J to 1. 
From tho Forehead OTC? to tho poU, u dc,op Al dotted 
t4tb war ,.. ~u.lred t to t. 
-- - -----------1 --- --1- --
From one Tem~.lo to tb, otbor, 1cro11 tbe riM As marlr;cd 
or crown ot tho Het.d to wbuo tho Hair gro,n s to s. 
THE CHARGE FOR THIS 'ONIQUE BEAD OP HAIR, 
ONLY £1 JO,, 
ADVERTiSEMEllts. 
PRIZ E MEDAL, 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'$ 
GOL D CHAI NS . 
By Troy Weight, at realisable value; and the Work-
manship at Wholesale Manufaoturers ' Prices. 
THE Great Exhibition havint? established the Adnntq:e oC P'O.rcbulnr troco lbo W"'b01e:Mlo Muiutacture.r. 
'ilfberet'cr 1t c•n be ,ceompll.&ftird, tand thereby dlt:11t:n11ar: wflh an 
l.ntenaectlato pr<>ll.t, WATHBRSTON & BROG.OEN be,: to anoottoN, 
th.at, In obtdlcnce to the numeroe1.1 c.ll, mt.de upon tbirm, they bavc 
thrown o~n thelr Manu!a.c«>ry to tho '"'bUc at tbe "me 1,1rlcct they 
havo b«'o In tbc habit (for the lt.tt b-11 ccotu:r1) or cbarglog to the 
Trade ln London, ladl a., and tho Colooln. 
WATUf.RSTO"N & DROGDRN be; to caqtfo n Uie Pl'lblle a1ah11t 
the moc.tro Gold Chain •, o.nd PoU.hod Zinc Gold, '° ext.en• 
1h•et/; p_u,t foith In tbc prc~~u Olly, 1.:todcr.1tao du"" oi '"Po,r,o Gold"' 
and 'FiD.O Gold,"'an d toc-111t~ntlon to the a,cnulno C.iOld Ch.a,n, 
made from U1f'1t own 1.ogott, and so ld by Tro1 Weight at tu bulliou or 
rt all .. ,bto Y-ah.1t. 
1110 •r•tem ot \\'t lc htag Chaln••r&101l SoYtrtlgr11 beinr-,110 of the 
srtattat f,-ud • ever praC:tked ou \be PUblk, \VATH&RSTON & 
81\0GDEN ro ara.oteo the Gold l u tbtlr Cha tn.s. a:nd •Ill re-por<h ssc 
ll at tbo pr lco cbuseci J the worknwllhl .P. acco rdinr lO tbo latrkll.CY 
or tJmpHclt1 of the pautra. 
EXAMr&.11,-latiln•!e ,.~aloe ot • Cbaln of U,Ca,nt 
Gold, wci.ghtng 9: Ouot<-5 ..•••. •••• "8t 6 t 
Soppo atat tho wc,kmarisbtp to bt . ..... t O o 
Tota1 .•. . .•••• • ••••••. ,.re, O t 
By thta amu'ISit.Mt.l'lt, lbit. p urcl Jt,Rr wtll lff at a ilsoco tbo p1opof', 
tlon charred fol' /iJJ,(}Mr eomp..,.NI wltb tho Bvtllq,l ta a Gold Ch1tn, 
a.od btl»C always able t<> rca.lbe tho ooe, wlU bavo oaly to dtt1<le oa 
tbo Yahtc ot tho otbcr. 
An ez.tcn,1ii:e a&S()rltnfflt of Jttalkr!J, qf tkfir1l 'l&UJlity, all 1Mdt (it their Manufad.O'l'y, 
16, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED A.O. 1799. 
N.'B, Au1tnllan udC.UfornlanOold a, ade lotoartlcluof J ewellery at amodcrato thtr10 fortb•worlunaa•h1p. 
SOY ER'S RELI SH. 
u To d«cribe. the, Sauce would bo to mak• o\tl teadtta bu.n~,:-rlcb:, u.Youry, oxoU~, It fntQaea u 
ambrotlal 0.&.\'0W' Into tbaaubstu~ ob wbJcb it la powed .,"-B<.lf, Wt, 
T HIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is JilOw in universal use throughout tbo world. Tllo peat ttbOWQ. acqll! ttd bJ M, SOTIIII, ba'flDI' IDdoctd tho ln\lodt.1.CUOD ot IOYtraJ 
lmltatJon• or bl.a Rclla.b, pu.rcbutrt wo tt~uctted particularly to ob&tn'o that oYory pnahu, bolUo bee..rt b.la 
poruatt oa tho la.be), accompanlocl bJ tho namu ot his wbolcu.Io Are:nu, 
0Jt0S8II AllJ1) DLAO&"'GTSJ.%., :t i , 80B0 SQVAJtll, S.OZIJDOJll , 
o! wbom alto m1y ht ba.d bla Ot1gia.al Sauce• tor La.diet a.ad Ge.utlcm.tn . 
Goa• Dov••, K•M11MOTO.I(, 
llwUfPiit,11NMB~t\1J~i~il 
DOUDNEYS' LIVERIES PLEASE MASTERS & SERVANTS. 
Footman's Suit, £3 3s. Groom's Suit, £3 10s. Coachman's Suit, £3 18s. 6d. 
ALL 'l'HE BEST QUALITY. 
l'etronizod by the QUEEN, l'RINC.E ALBERT, and the Nobility, 
SEE THEllt FIVE SPECIAL APPOINnrnN TS AND PATRONAGE BOOK.. 
1•+.'lr·t11:1t1111u11J~lti1ffl:ms11~®1 1~n1111 
All Gentlemen who take exercise, or arc weakly, should wear DOUDNEYS' 
OLYMPIC Gll\TS:. Superior to nil other Belts !or Spinal and Abdominal support, 
. ..) and upward pres.sure . . 
. ' 
ADV.ER-TlSEM.EN'.l'S. 
THE TEETH AND BREATH. 
" HOW often do we fi.11d the Im man face di'rioe disfigured by oegfectiog the chiefest 
otltl ornaaio oi. .aod tho breath mado dltarrttablo to compulo•a by nol'l•aucotlOn to tho'l'ecth ' I 
Though perfect Jo tbc lr ttructorc and comPotlllon, to kctp tbCl;l) lo • pl,1.JC! a.nd hcaltb.r 11*10 r<-qultu ..omc 
little tro11blo, s.nd It tb<Me who arc btes.ed wlth wcu.rormed teeth kocw how aoon dcear 1t.e&11 bto tho 
mo11th1 m1klo.f un,1,bUr what othcrwbo arc dellsb.tfot to ad.nmo. and dctl.raatlnr u.ahcalthlrie» by tbc 
1.mpurlty ot lho breath~ thtr would • .,.,, co upe.r,~ to cbuo aw~ thc.e tatat bloml,be.. Bnt a.lthoa.sh most 
ladle. aro careful, aodcYen pt.rtlcol a r in t.bc~ dtllcl.to mancrt,Jtt tow arc ,11mcl0Dtlr aware or tbo lmptr.tl•o 
necmlty of avoldlnr aJJ noxtou.t •nd mln,nl 111bttueet ot an acrid uatun, &nd or wblcb tho sre• tor part or 
tho cb.oap tootb -p,owdcrt ot tho preaeut day aro compoaC'd. It I.I hlchly ,1.t1if1.crtory to polQt out Mtun. 
Roww.HD&1 OoosTO, or P•arl Dc0Hrr1c~, u a proparaUoa free trorn all ioJurlou., etemoatl, and om.h:ltntlr 
calcu11.tcd to cmbtlll1b and preserve tho Cltntal atructurc, to lmpa:rt a aneefo l fra.,ranco 10 tho bre-aUi, a.od to 
cmbtllbb a,od porpctQatc tbo cnec, of tbcmoulb .1'-~,t Joti,Jtal • .. : 
ROWLANDS ' ODONTO. 
A \Vbltc Powder. Prepared from Oriental ltcrbl witb aousv.al c.are, tnusmlttcd to thll coa .1;1;try ,t ttet.t 
oxpto•o, tbb uolca.ue compoood will be tou.nd of toeulmablo waluc, In pr,1tr#rn1 and 11,aullf1hrg Ui, tr,dJt, 
dr<J18lltt11ltt$ tlit Q11m,, and ln ch -log twe.taca, and pc:rtumc to tho brca.th.-Prko 2, . !)d. por box. 
SOL.D BY A, ROWJ,.AND & SONS, 20, BAT'TON G.ARDEN, LONDON, ANO BY CHEMISTS AND 
P.t:RPUMERS. 
BONUS F ORTY P E R C EN T . 
DEFENDER FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
34, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, 
A~'D 
4, BOULEVARD DES ITALlENS, PARIS, 
A BONUS wu dcclAMd on the 3rd or January last 011 all Life Policies olrcctd prior to 
181,2, e<jual on tho oven,~o to FO RTY PER C EN T. upon Ilic promialllll paid theroon. 
In tho FmE DEPARTMENT tho ra"8 aro adapted to tho nctu•I risk. 
ProllpcetuM'a and lull inrormition may bo obt:t.ined at tho Chic( OJJiccs, or of any of the 
Agent& Respetlnblo nctivo Ageota ,vnnted. 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR, 
•.. TO PA•T•!oo' .AT TO I •401:, 
WITH P ATl/'lT Zt.AITIO FAfTJl)IJ,:Q, 
A mo,t pc.rlccit end c.u1.t1ttfns 
Sbln, a.nd b1 a •lmplc lnf'cntlon oC 
t.be Patc.atc.e, a.dJoau hull to all 
RIO'l'C.MC.Dtl ot tho body. bOlh badt 
and froot. til1tf!r ,rralldor, ,tttlna, or 
rfdh!C• Ptf~ h,cludlul' tho R•OII-
T•a•D lh,UtTIO \VJU ITaANO, '"· 
tho baJt-4.oxtn. 't'bo Elllpdc Collar, 
qo.l~ uolquc; In all 1blpc$ 1 with l'atont Elt.•Uc V.1tcotor1, 11,, the 
doun. Tbo f,tcot .Klutlo Coll-.r 
l'•stcnlnt c•o bcJ auachNI to any 
Co\h,r, opcntor back or front. Six 
unt by po,t Oil tcoclpt ot IS Po•taio 
Stamp,o .• 
RI M ME L'S T O I LET 
VJ'NEGAR {al 01.blbitcd In tho :Poon ~ 
t.al.o at the Cr-rat.al P-.laeo) l1 far auptrlor to 
x,u-do-Cologao • -• a Tonic ud 'bhctblos 
Lotion tortbc ~Ucto r Baths a rCTL'flD( Ptt• 
fume, a ple11aa.ot Dcntlfrtec, and a s,oworfW 
l>i1lo/ccb.t'lt fer Apartmcat1 and 9fck Rooma.. 
U.t 11i;amttOlll wc fQ} ud UJ1llt.J"1 propertlc1 
re.oder It u ID.411~.tl•abte rcq"blto lD au 
fllDUfta, 
, Prtce 21. Gd.. ai:1d ,,. 
• 
• 
JOHN KELDAY, Maru,go,g Director. 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR ; 
-TO PAIJT•K IX 7AOMT. 
Wt TR PAT.NT liiA.TIC PAaTaw,xo. 
»r~~iJt-,. 1. Roa.cl 1hc C~t. t t o«r •b• atilrt, 
,. Ko.N lllc \1'•1. lot o,ct t~ S:111", 
a. Nos .. tM N«II'. tlkt • tbout 1.111 IIIWill• 
oftMTtl:rwt. 
4. ~N the \\',tu. 
'-~~,;c~u=,i~~~~ 
to boctom ot ~. 
t. 1:li• ltl!tth of ISlilrt; u Dull. 
Su lt tM s i..11•1.N to o,ea ~Ir.or ,.,..,.t, 
Jt"wtt~ Oollan •tC...Cbfd ti.r, d r.t balf• 
do&taf;l.rn,} , 
J'AT:11,n•••, 
COOPII :& & ll"Jt.YE,Jii 1 
RtmoNld next ctoor to the 
HAYl1ARKET THEATRE· 
R IMMEL'$ HAIR DYE im-
puta to.1t:aot.t.ucoud1 to lb• naJr, 
1't'hl1kcr,, &c., • natwal and p,rm.aotnt 
Black or Brown 8bade , without tho troi;ablo 
or dancer attcod.lng olh« D1c•-Prfoc k, 6d. 
&1•••a.'1 Onud1' Bouqu.ot, Jock ey Ctob 
Bo11quc,t, and otbcr fub:looaltlo P',rlwatt. 
Ruuc•L'a OdonHoo for the Tffili, NatrlU'to 
C~am for tho Hair, &~ •• a.re aho hlgblr rc-
COh\t.ntodc:d.-&ware or ooaolcrfelta. 
Sold by all hrf'umcr, and Chemllt.s, and br 
B, R1M111•.r,, ~9. Gcrud,1trcet 1 Soho, London _. 
··' ADVERTISEMENTS. 15 
O·PERA GL~SSES. 
THE attention of the Nobility, Gentry, ond Subscribers to tho Royal Italian Open. t1 retpcctfull7 dirt-etod to Tno·•A5 ff.41uus & & ,c•a Newl7 h:nproTtd Opera OWstJ. 
Tho aemo or per<tction t, a ttained lo thCM Ol•atu, Tlx.- g:rc,,t m1goiJ7ipz power, with :i. olt.a.r t,!d 
much extended nl'lgo or 'flow; 1h07 are now otrored a, lower price. \W 11 u10.1U7 c:ba.rgtd ror tboao mil'o 
oo tho old priaciplo. ' 
A la.rge Assortment of every deaoription of Opera Gluaes from 10 Shillinga &11(\h. 
THoMu ll .uta11 & So21"• oolcbr&ted RAO"E GLASS. whb Pattot l ,calhcr Cuo 
A powerful \Vaiaico~, P~kot Olau (dcfiott clearly li' milt1) 
keopor"a Pock.et Tclc-teopet • • • • • , 
£ ,. d. 
4 10 0 
0 IZ 0 
1 o e 
THOMAS IIARRIS & SON, 
O PTIC IA N S T O T HE ROY~L FA MIL Y, 
5 2 , GR E AT RU SSE LL ST REE T , 
O"Pl'OSJT.& UU BJU'USll >&ttSEti')l .&."1'1'.IU...~CB. 
ESTABLISHED 'JO YEii.RS, 
CAUTION .-Numbtr 52, i.t directly f,11d1,g tho Nou· ~hwco Gato to tl10 Muteum, RccoUect 
this, aod you will avoid miata.ld ng tbo l1ouao ; tbeto beil)g :\ pcNOD in tho umo ate«\ who ditplayt 
d10 word• "16 yeua wilb H..t.a1u 1 &. Sos ." dctigncd to causo miatakc,. 
52, OPPOSITE THE BRITISH MUSEUM GATES, 52. 
"THE BEST I S THE OHE~P.EST ." 
The Jl o •t Oongoa. Tea 
Tho Do•t Xmport a.J Boucbons Tea 
The Deat Mo7UJ10 G t1apow4o r 
Tbo Do1t P lantation cotroo 
T he Do-at Xoeb.a Cotfo o 
e 
Se. ad. por lb. 
.... .. 
s.. .. 
1 •• .. 
1 • • ~d • .. 
Tta .or Coa'co to tho vah1.e or ,o,. or upward..l ae.at, C.rrlag:e ll'tt e, to any put o( .Eoa:tud, bf 
P HILLIP S & COMPANY, 
TEA MERCHANTS , 
8, KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON. 
KEATING '$ COUGH L QZENGES. 
A CERTAIN REMEDY for disorders of tho Pulmonary Organs-in Diffioulty of Brcathtng-ln Rf'duodaoc1 of Phlegm-1o lnt lpltBt Co"'1t1xPt10~ (of \ltbkb Cooon I~ tbe mott "po, ltive 
lll<llcaUoo) tbey a.re ot u.nentnr tl'&taey. In A.t'l'1ht1o, aad to Wt1tTaa Couou, tbey Aurci """" ~~n t oown 
to tall. Prepu cd and J01d lo Boan, I• . lid,, and Tlo.s, 21. 0.d., ,,. Gd., and ao,. Gd. c.cb. by THOMAS 
ic.£A't'tNG, Chtmbt 1 &c., No. 79, $t. Paul'• C'ha.rcb Ya.rd. Locooo . $Old Rctall by , u Drascllt• aQd'Pa.tt• t 
?,tedlclne Vtodt.ra lo the K.logdOm, N.U-.-To ptCTtn.t •.P~rlou, lmlt•tlon•, pku.o to ob&cr,o tba\ tbo words 
,, JCuT1Mo'a COuou Los ai.t:1¥t/' -.co coc-ra,td on the Oo• Jt•1' ••,...T hAxr ot cacb box. 
IMP ORTANT TEST IMO NIAL. 
CopJ of a LeUcr from. u COLONEL HAWKER , (the wcU,knowo Author on GUNS A.ND SHOOTING.)" 
L0118PUl'W. llo11,~, ntar lf'Aikh11'<'A, Ha,.t,, OctHU 2111, 1$46, 
Stilt -1 cuoot r~ l•t lnformlnr yoa of tbo c.xl.Nl.ordlo.ary tl'rfft t hav e cxp,e.rlca«<t by t.ldt1,r only• few 
of you.r'LOZKNGES. I bad a CO\ICh fo.r ICTcr&l wct i:a lhAt dtl!ed all .tbat h&d ~tll prcai;crlbtd (or mt J and 
yet J JOt compltt~ly ri4 of It lty t&kio• •bont ball a amaU box or you.r LOunca . lf'hich I tlti.d ate the ooly 
oGts uiat nuo,e llilo ooa•b witboGt den.cif.•s Ulc atoraacb or cUgcttJTe orst.11•. 
lam, Sir, rour buai'blc Scrn.Dt. 
To Mr, ltu.nl'l'o, 1t, St. hlil'I Clt.orehJt,rd, P. llAWESR, 
16 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
OF FI N£ AUSTRALIAN and LLAMA WOOL$, (GTO & 7'fn VICTOJlU,, CAP, 65), 
:l'OJt W'AY.RTN'G OJZ. JUJ> X'NG . 
TBlS 1s an. lMJ)rOtcd ~y 1e ,of Coat tor Sprh:i,: us.t, of a Ug:bl c:on•tnleot form, wblcb a.dn:.it.s ot 1t, bcoh:1z won, tither over or without tbC! ordinary coat. Jt S. nt•tlY ud band10mtl1 m.adt, cvo be!oi beatowed Ul 
tt. coo,tructloo, to Impart to it th.at gn.«.(u.l and •ppropfl ate c:h1,ra.cttr wbh:b ,, •inc. I~ -6.rst iatrodoctloo, hu 
'° trt:t.tly iecommcndN- It to lo'Oblle fav our, it I• proeluc~ lo all OOIOllll with til lt alce•c ,linlnp. &t the •cry 
l'l).Oderate price ot 1'\\'0 GUl~EAS. Thl • eom(o.rt,p romotlor J"t.r~eot baa b«o tr11tbfull1 prooouoced by a 
Jcad loc Journl.l a1 Clru1p, Et~10"-', oiul J>ttr®I,. Tho IMPROVED ~.LASTIC SPRING GUI.NB.A TROUSERS 
are a.I.Ml ready tor ukcuon from a c-boleevarietr o(pa ttcra,. 
ln t.ondoo on1y at the Sole P11.ttntct, ud Maoufutu.rcn, B. POUJ..SON &. CO.',, Court, Clerical, NaNI 
a.od MWtll")·T&Uon:,94, REGEN ?!' STJUIET, &odlo thoeoa.aU7a.ud co!on!c.sct :he:trrecognltcdAJoats. 
PA:R.ASO L S. 
W & J . SANGSTER rcs~ctfully solicit on inspec-
• tion of their Stock or PARA.SO.LS for this Sc:l.800, com· 
prising tho ricbeat Dl"'OCAded Silks Ul Poi.Dts from Lyons 6VC1' 
mnnufac.tu.rcd for lheir tn..do. 
W. & J. S. bog also to offer for notice th•ir China Crape 
PArA&Ols, unh•crsally ndmi.rcd Jast SeNoo ; PArt.SOle in : 11oir6 
Antique, from J 0,. ,; ru.1d or c,·cl"y other description, whether !or tho 
F~tc, Promcn:idc, or $ea...aide. 
Tho inconvenience or tho ordinary 11\ethod of folding a Pan$0l 
b:wdle, bu induced W. &. J. S. to patent •• Invention "(bich will 
cn&bl6 A Wy to fold her Pnl't\SOl inst.antancoutly without.trouble. 
Umbrella.s for Ladies mndo on Fox'• Patent Pua.goo. Frames, 
atr<>oger alld lightor tbao •ny yet oll'erod to the Public. 
W . A N D J . S A N G S T E R, 
· 140, Regent Street. 
9 4 , Fleet Street , 
• 
10 , Royal E xchange; 
7 5, C:heapslde , 
On f:!a(urday, the 30lh Apri1, 1853, will 6e puUwwi, 
No. I. OF THE 
ENGLISH CYCLOP£DIA. 
n Ji}.elll lilictfonnm of ~n ibets11I itnolllle'llge. 
BASED ON THE "PENNY CYCLOl'.a!DIA," 
ILLUSTRATED WITH MANY HUNDRED WOOD ENGRAVINGS, 
CoND11o:rED BY Mn. CHARLES KNIGHT. 
IN the ilnnouncenient of a 'CYCLOPEDIA 'which, although based upon 
one nlready in. existence, is to all intents and purposes a ne1v work, 
some few words of introduction from the' Conductor mny be deemed 
necessary. 
More than twenty years having elapsed since tho commencement, 
nnd ten since tho coJ11pletion, of the "Penny Cyclo!><lldin," the time 
seems to have arrived for a new work, incorp<>rating all the excel-
Jonces of that great book of reference, but carefully corrected, and 
brought up to tho present state of knowletlgo in O\'ery department. 
Possessing tho exclusive right of reprinting tho "Penny Cyclo-
prodia," Mr. K.'<rOJtT feels that he cannot offer • more acceptable 
service to tho general body of the Public, than by tho production of 
such a work as the" ENGLISH CYoLOPA:DIA," published at the lowest 
rate of price, and finished in tho shortest time. Maintaining the 
same high character as its predece.~sor, tho "ENGLISH CYOLOl'ElYlA" 
will be issued so cheaply, ns to bo within tho reach of thousnnds of 
persons wl10 have become readers during the last quarter of a, 
century. 
At a period like the present, wheu education is penetrating all the 
various strata of society, liken fertilising rain; when discovery and 
invention are marching on with such rspid steps and so multiplying 
employments, that very few indeed can afford to remain uninformed ; 
when tho great body of the ~pie are more at ease than at nny 
pre•ious time of our history ; when the litersry and scientific range 
of what belongs to our age is as extensive as the social and 
2 THE ENGLISH CYCLOPEDIA . 
geographical relat ions of our co\llltry-; the general desire for tho 
acquisition 'of n \'Mt repository of knowledge, like that now under-
taken, must have greatly increased since tho publication of the 
original " Penny Cycloprodia." 
Feeling ,·ery strongly that the important duties devolving upon 
the conductor of so great a work demand his Wldivided attention, 
Mr. K.NronT has associated with himself in this undertaJ..-ing the fum 
of Messrs. BB.Al>BUB'l: & Ev A.Ns, of Whitefriars, as printers and 
publishers; whose names will be n sufficient guarantee for mecbanicsl 
execution and pllllctuality; and by ,rhose assistance be hopes to 
produce tho best and cheapest original CrcLOP.!lDIA of any time or 
country. 
MODE OF PUBLICATION. 
The "ENOLlSB (,CyCLorMOIA" ,v-ill be published in Four Divisions; each 
having its own alphabetical arrangement, and each forming, when com-
plete, four distinct volumes : -
GriooRAP'OJ 4. Vol& 
NAtVJt.AL H1ST<>J\T 4 Vohs. 
Scixxc.ES A?CD Ants . . . . , . 4 Vols. 
H.l.l>"TOJt. , B100.M.PoY, MoJU.L S<n'.noEll, Lrr·%.RilOP 4. Vols. 
Two Divisions will bo l'ublished nt tho snmo tilno; and on their 
completion the others ,vill immediately follo,v. 
, The work will be issued in Weekly Numbers nnd Monthly Parte. 
In tho Wookly Nu mber,, tho 'l\,•o Divisions will be puhlished nlter-
llo.tely, cac.h containing on tho {\vcrago tbirt.y--six pages of lotter,.press, 
stitched in a w1'8pper,prie-0 6d. Tims, 0110 week , a NumberofGeogi11pby 
will be issued; the next a Number of Natunl History , and so on; and 
~· each will be in a. distinc~ wrapper, either Division may bo pu.rch"3ed 
SO)ll\rt\tely. 
In the Monthly Part, the Two Di,•isions will proceed together, com-
prising 144 p,.,geo of print in a wrapper, prico 2s. The space allotted to 
each Division will bo equal in eMh P."-t. 
The wol'k will bo completed in nbout 65 Parts or 260 Weekly Numbers. 
Every four months a Volume will bo 1mblished, nea.tly bound in cloth 
IUld oontainiDg about 600 p<>ges. ' 
The work will commence wiU, GEOGRAPHY and NATURAL 
HIS'1'0RY . 
W '4,,u,iunicalicm, f<W tAe £ilitqr to be a.di/rt#«/. to 90, Jll«t &r«J. . Omen 
a1.ul Bu,inu, C<l'mJpondtN« IO MESSRS. BRAl>BOl\Y & _EvJ...."ra, 1 1, Bourc,'..o 
&r«I , 
LONDON: DRADBURY & EVANS, ll, BOUVRRIB STREET. 
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BL&AK .ll'Ol/SE, 417 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
h matters lilUe now, how much I thought of my li'ving motlier who 
had told me evermore to consider her dead. I could not venture to 
approaeb her, or to communicate with her in writing, for my sense of the 
peril in which her life wns J>assed wns only to be equnlled by my fe3rs of 
increasing it. Knowina that my mere e.xistence as a living cr,cntu.re ,vns 
an unforeseen danger in her way, I could not ahvays oonquer that terror of 
myself which ha,! seized me when I first knew the secret. At no time 
did I dare to utter her name. I felt as if I did not even dnre to hear it. 
II the oon,ersntion anywhere, when I wns present, took that direction, ns 
it someUmes naturally did, I tried not to hear-I mentally counted, 
repeated something that I knew, or went out of the room. I am conscious, 
now, Urnt I often <lid ,hose things when there can have been no danger 
of her being spoken of; but I did them in the dread I had of bearing 
anything that might lead to lier betrayal, nod to her bettayal through me. 
It matters litUe now how often I recalled the tones of my mother's 
voice, wondered whether I should ever bear it again as 1 so longed to 
do, and thought how strange and desolate it wns that it should be so 
new to me. It matters little tliat' I watched for every public men-
tion of my mother's name ; lhnt, L passed · and repassed th~ -'door of 
her house in to""• loving it, but afraid to look nt it; that I once ,at in 
the theatre when my moU,er WaS' . t'licre and, saw me, and when we were 
so wide asuudcr, before ttte great company of all degrees, that any link 
or coofiaenoe between us seemed n dream. It is all, all over. My 
lot has been so blest that I can relate little of myself which is not n 
story of goodness and generosity in others, . I inny well pass thnt little, 
and go on. 
- When we were settled at home again, Adn an_d I had many conver-
sations with my guardian, o{ wbicl, Richard ll'OS • the theme. My dear 
girl ,vas deeply grieved that be should do their kind cousin so much 
wrong; but she was so fait.bful to Richard, that she oould not bear to 
blame him, even for that. My guardian was assured of it, and never 
ooupled bis name with a word of reproof. "Riek is mistaken, my 
dear," he would say to her. "Well, well ! we have n1I been mis-
taken over and over again. We must trust to you and time to set 
him right." 
We knew afterwards what we suspected then; that he did not trust 
to time until he bad often tried to open Richard's eyes. That he !,ad 
written to him, gone to him, talked with him, tried every genUe and 
p-0rsuasive art his kindues• could devise. Our poor devoted Richard 
was deaf nnd blind to nil. If he were wrong, 1,e would make amends 
when the Chancery suit was over. If be were groping in the dark, he 
could not do better than do his utmost to clear nway those clouds in 
which so much was oonfused and obscured. Suspicion and misunder-
• • 
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standing were the fault of the suit? Then let him work the suit out, 
and come through it to his right mind. This wns bis unvnr)~ng reply. 
Jarndyce and Jamclyce had obtained such possession of his whole nature, 
that it was imp<>ssible to place any consideration before him which he did 
not-with n d1Storlcd kind of reason- make a new argument in .favor of 
his doing what he did. ·« So that it is even more mischievous," said my 
guardian once to me, "to ,:eroonsh'ate with the pocr dear fellow, than to 
lcnve him alone." 
I took one of these opporturuties of mentioning my doubts of 
Mr . Skin,1pole ns a good adviser for Richard . 
"Adviser?" returned my guardian, laughing. '' My dear, who would 
advise with Skimpole ?" 
"Encourager would pcrbapslla ve been. a better word;" said l. 
"Encourager!" relumed my guardian again. "W ho could be 
encouraged by Skim pole?" 
"No ,t Richaril ?" I asked. 
" No," he replied. "S uch an umv.orldly, uncalculating, gossamer 
creature, is a relief to him, and an amusement. But ·as to advising or 
encouraging, or oceupying a serious station towards anybody or anything , 
it is simply not to be tliougbt of in su~ a ehilil as Sk.impole." 
" Pray, cousin John," said Ada, who had just joined us, and now· 
locked over my shoulder, "what made him such a child?" 
"What mnde him such a child?" inqui:ted my guardian, ruhbu,g his 
heail, a little at a Joss. 
u Yes., cousin Jo1u1.'1 
"Why," be slowly replied, roughening his bead more and more," he is 
ill.I sehtiment-, and-ancl susceptibility, ancl-and sensibility-and - and 
imagination. And these qualities are not, regulated in him, somehow. 
I suppose the people who admired him for tbern in bis youth, attached 
toe much importance to them, and too litt-lc to any training that would 
have balanced nnd adjusted them; and so he became what he is. Hey?" 
said my guardian, stopping short, and locking at us hopefully. "\Vh.'\t 
do you thiok, yon two?" 
Ada, glancing nt me, said she thought it was a pity he should be nu 
expense to llichard . 
"So it is, so it is," returned my guardian, lmrnedly. "That' must 
not be. We ll\USt arrange . that. I must prevent it. That ,viU never 
<lo." .
And I saicl I thought it was to be regretted that be had evcri ntroduocd 
llfchard to Mr. Vbo\es, for a present of five pounds. 
"Did he P" said my guardian, with n passing shade of vexation on his 
, face. "But there yon have U,e man. There you Ii.we the m.an I There i& 
nothing mercenary in that, with hin,. He has no idea of the value of 
money. He introducts llick ; and then he is good friends "'1th Mr. 
Vholes, nnd borrows live pouuds of him. He means nothing by it, and 
U,inks notlti9g of it . l(e told you himself, rn be bound, my dear? " 
HO yes I" said I. . 
"}::X,.etly I" cried my guardian, quite triumphant. "There you 
hnve the mnn I If he hnd meant nny ham, by it, or was conscious o( 
any harm in it, he wouldn/t tell it. He tells it as he does it, in mere 
simplicity. Dut you shall see him in his own home, and then you'll 
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understand him better. We must pay n visit to Harold Shmpole, anll 
caution him on these points. Lord bless you, my deal'$, an infant, 
an infant ! ,, '-
In pursuanee of this plan1 ·we went in.to Lo1idon o.n an early ll'!r, 
and presented ourselves at Mi . Skimpolel$ door. 
He lived in a plnee oalt~ the Polygon, in Somers Town, •vbere Utere 
were at that time a number of -poor Spanish refugees walking about _in 
cloaks, smoking littfo paper cigars. •Whether he .vas a better teD11n'"t 
than one might have supposed, in con,equen~ of ltls friend Somebody 
always payillg his rent at last, or ,vhether his ioaptitude for busilless 
rendered it particularly difficult to turn him out, I don't know;· hut he 
had occupied the ,safue house wme years. It was ill a state of dilapida-
tion quite egual to our expectation. '1\vo o.r three of the are., railings 
were gone; the water-butt was broken; the knocker was loose; tbe'beU 
handle had boon pulled oJf a long time, to judge from the rusty stale of 
the wire; an<Ldi:rty footprints on the steps were ,the only signs of its 
being in11J1biled. 
;\, slatternly full·blo,vn girl, •\Vho seemed to be burst;ing out al \he rerits 
in her gown and the crocks in her shoes, like au over-ripe berry, 
answered our !mock by opening the door a very little way, and stof piJ1g 
up the gap mth her figure. M she knew Il!r. Jarndyec (rndee, Adn 
and I both tboughf that she evidenlly associated him with the r:eceipt 
of her wages), she immediately TClented and, allowed us to pass in. 'l'he 
lock of the door being in a disabled con'dil-ion, she then applied herself 
to securing it with• the chain which was not in good, a,clion, either, and 
said would we go up-stairs? . 
We went up-stairs to H,e first floor, still seeing no other furniture 
than the dirty footprints. i{r. Jarndyce, without further ceremony, 
entered n room there, and, we followed. It was dingy enougl~ aud not 
at all clean; but furnished with an ode! kind of shabby luxury, with a 
large footstool, "'sofa, ,and plenty elf cushions, an easy-chair, and plenty 
of pillo,vs, a piano, books, dra,,•ing n1nterials, mllSic, ocwspapers, a:nd ·
a few sketches and pietures. 'A broken pane of glass ill one of · the 
dirty windows was papered and wafered over; but there was a little plate 
of ho~bouse nectarines on the table, ,and there was another of graJ."'8, and 
another of sponge-cakes, and there was a bottle of light wine. ·i\tr, 
Skimpole 'himself reclined upl>n the sofa, in n dressing-gown, <lrinking 
wme fra~nt coif co fro,_n au old chino cn)?--it was then about midday-
and looking ~t a: coUcchon of wallJlowers 111 the balcony. 
He was not in tbe least disconcerted by our appearance, but rose and 
.received, us in his \tsttnl airy manner. 
u Here I n.m, you see!" he said, when we were sealed.,: not ,vithoot 
some little _itifliculty, the great-Or !)ftt of the chaiJ:s ~ing broken. " ·li.cre 
I am I This is my frugal breakfast. Some men· want legs of beef nod 
mutton for breakfast; I don't. Give me· my peach, my c11p of coffee, 
and my claret; I am cont-Ont. I don't want th.em for themselves, buHli.ey 
remind, me of the sun. '.J.1,ere's nothing ,solar about legs of beef and 
mutton. Mere animnl satisfaction I" 
'"l'his is our friend's consulting room {or would be, if be-ever pr0-
scribed), his sanctum,, his studio," said mt guardian to us. • •• ,... • · ~ 
"'Yes," said Mr. Skimpole, -tumi11g• his bright face. about, "t his is 
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the bird's cage. This is where the bird lives and sings. They pluck 
his feathers now and then, and clip his .wings ; but be sings, he 
ein I ,. ' r. handed us tbe gropes, repealing in bis radiant way, u he sings! 
Not an ambitious note, but still he sings." 
"These are very fine," said my guardian. "A present?,, 
"No," he '.answered. "No I Some amiable gardener sells them. 
liis man wanted to lmow, when be brought them last evening, whether 
lie should wait for the money. 'Really, my friend,' I said, 'I think 
not-if your time is of any value to you.' I suppose it was, for he went 
away.u 
My guardian looked at us with a smile, os though he asked us, "is it 
possible to be worldlr with this baby?" 
"T his is a <lay,' said Mr. Skim pole, gaily taking a little claret in a 
tumbler, "that will ever be remembered here. We shall call it the Saint 
Clare and Saint Summerso.n day. You must see my daughters. I have 
a blue-eyed daughter " 'ho is my Beauty daughter, I have a Sentiment 
daughter, and I have a Comedy daughter. You must see them all. 
They'll be enchanted." 
He was going to summon them, when my guardian interposed, and 
asked him to pause a moment, as be wished to say a word to him fin!. 
"My dear Jamdyce,'' he cheerfully replied, going back to his sofa, "as 
many mol)lents as you please. Time is no object here. We never know 
what o'clock it is, and we never care. Not the way to get on in life, 
you'll tell me? Certainly. But. we do,,•t get on in life. We don't 
pretend to do it." . 
l\1y guardian looked at us again, plainly saying, "You hear him?" 
"Now Harold,'' he began, " the word I bnve to say, relates to 
Ilick." 
"The dearest friend I have!" rettu-oed Mr. Skil)lpole, cordially. "1 
suppose be ought not to be my denrcslfriend, as he is not on terms with you. 
But be is, I can't help it; he is full of youthful poetry, and I love him. 
If you don't like it, I can't help it. I love him." 
The engaging frankness with which he made this declaration, really had 
a disinterested appearance, and captivated my guardian ; if not, for the 
mOl)lCnt, A.da too. 
"You are welcome to love him as much as you like,'' returned 
Mr. Jamdyce, "but we must save !tis pocket, Harold." 
" Oh ! " said Mr. Skimpole. "His pocket? Now, you are COl)ling 
to what I do11't understand." Taking a litUe more claret, and dipping 
one of the cakes in it, be shook his head, and smiled at A.da and 
me with an ingenuous foreboding that he never could be made to 
understand. 
"If you go with him here or there,'' •aj_d my guardian, plniuly, "you 
must not let him pay for both.'' 
"My dear Jarodyce,'' returned Mr. Skimpole, his genialface irradiated 
by the comicality of this idea, " what am I to do? If be ta~es me 
anywhere, I must go. And how can I pay? I ne,•er have any money. 
If I had any l)lOney, I don't know anything about it. SuppoM> I s.,y to 
n man, bow much ? SuppoM> the mau says to me M>ven and sixpence-? 
I b1ow nothing about seven and sixpence. It is impossible for me to 
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pursue the subject, ,vith any consideration for the man. I don't go about 
asking busy people what seven and sixpence is in Moorish-which I don't 
11nderstand. Why should I go about asking them what seven and 
sixpence is in Money-,,·hich I don't understand? "
"Well," said my guardian, by no means' displeased .with this artless 
reply, "if you come to any kind of journeying with Rick, you must 
borrow the money of ml (never breathing the least allusion to that 
cireumstanee), and leave the calc11lation to him." 
"1>Iy dear Jarndyoe," returned Mr. Sk:iinpole, "I will do anything 
to give you pleasure, but it seems an idle rorm-a superstition. 
Besides, I give you my word, Mi$s Clare and my dear Miss Summerson, 
I thought Mr. Carstone was immensely rich. I thought he had only to 
make o,•er somtthing, or to sign a bond, or a dmn., o.r a cheque, or a bill, 
or to put something on a file somewhere, to bring down a shower of 
money." 
"Indeed it is not so, sir;' said .4.da. u He is poor." 
" No, really?" returned Mr. Skimpole, with his brigh~ smile, "you 
surprise me . " 
"And not being the richer for trusting in a rotten reed,' ' said my 
guardian, laying his hand emphatically on the slee,•e of Mr. Skimpole's 
dre$$ing-gown, "be you very c.mful not to encotl!llge him in that reliance, 
Harold." 
" My dear good friend,'' returned Mr. Skimpole, "and my dear 
Miss Summerson, and my dear Miss Clare, bow ean I do that ? It's 
business, nnd I don't. know business. It is be who encourages me. He 
emerges from great feats of business, presents the brightest prospects 
before me ns their result, and calls upon me to admire them. I do admire 
them-as bright prospects. But I know no more about them, and 
I tell him so." 
The helpless kind of candor \\-ith which he presented tlli before us, the 
lighthearted manner in which he was amused by his innocence, the fan-
tastic way in which he took himself under his own protection and argued 
about thnt curious person, combined with the delightful ease of everything 
he said exactly to make out my guardian's case. The more I saw of him, 
the more 11nlikely it seemed to me, when he was present; Uaat he could 
design, conceal, or i.nlluence anything; and yet the less likely tl1at 
appeared when he was not present, and the less ngreeable it was to think 
of his having anything to do with anyone for whom l eared. 
Hearing that his examination (as he called it) was now over, llir. Skimpole 
left the room I with a radiant face to fetch his daughters (his sons 
had run away at various times), lea,,iJig my guardian quite delighted by 
the manner in which he bad vindicated his childish character. He soon 
eame back, bringing with him the thi:.ee young ladies and Mrs. Skimpole, 
who had once been a beauty, but was now a delicate high-nosed invalid 
s11trering under a complication of disorders. 
"This,'' said llir . Skimpole, " is my Beauty daughter, Arethusa 
- plays ana sings odds and ends like her fat.her. This i.s my Sentiment 
aaughter, Laura- plays a little but don!~ sing. 'fhis is my Comedy 
daughter, Kitty-sings a little but don't play. We all draw a little, and 
compose a liltle, and none of us have any idea of time or money." 
)frs. Skimpole sighed, I thought, as if she woulcl !,ave been glad to 
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strike out tMs item_ in the familx,nttninments. I also thO\tght ,that she 
rather impresud her sigh upon my guardian, and that she t.ool:; every 
opportuniLy of throwing in another. 
"It is pleasant," said M.r. Skimpole, turning bis sprightly· eyes from 
one to the other of us, "and i~ is whimsically illteresling, to trace peeu-
lforiLics in familie,. In Ibis family we are all chil<lren,, aud I am the 
youngt,SI," 
'l'he daughters, who appeared to be very fond of him, were amused 
by this droll fact; particularly the Comedy daughter. 
"?ity dears, it is true," said llh . Skimpole, " ,is it not? So it is, and so 
it must be, because, like the dogs in tbe liymn, 'it is our nature to.' 
Now, here is Miss Summerson with a fine administrative capacity, and. a 
knowledge of details perfectly surprising. It will sound ,·ery strange in 
Miss Summcrso~s e.,..., I dare say, that we know nothing about chop,, in, 
this house. l3ut we <lon't; not the least. We can't cook anything 
whatever. A needlo and thread ,we don't know how to use. We ad,.nire 
the people who possess the practical wisdom we want; but-w~ don't quarrel 
with' them. Then why should they quarrel with us? Live, and let live, 
we say to them. Live upon your practical wisdom, aml let.us live upon 
you!n 
He laughed, but, as usual, seemed quite candid, and ,really to :mean· 
what he said. 
"We have symp.,thy, my roses;" said ?.Ir. Skimpole, " syJnpatby for 
e,-ecything. lla, "c "'e not.?" 
" 0 yes, papa I " cried the three dayghters. 
"In fact, that is our fomily department," said Mr. Skin1p.ole, "in this 
burly-burly of life. We are ca11able of Jookin~ on and of being interested, 
.and ,we dlJ 1001' on, and we are interested. \\ hat more can we do I Here 
is my Beauty <laughter, married t,hese three years. Now, l dare say her• 
marrying another chil<I, and having two more, was all wrong in point of 
,political economy; but it was very agreeable. We had our litlle festiviLies 
on those occa&ions, and &xclrnnge,L social ideas. She brought her young 
J1usband home one day, and they and their youn19Qedgeliugs have their nest 
up-stairs. I dare say, at some time or oU,er, Sent.iwent and Comedy will 
bring their lmsbauda homo, and have t!u,ir nests up-stairs too. , So we get 
on; ,ve don1l know ~o,v, but somebo~·.n 
She looked very young indeed, to be the mother of two ehildrqn.; and 
I oould not help pitying both her anp. them. It was' evid~p~; ~l!a~ the, 
three daughters had g,:omn. uJ> as they ceuld, and- !)ad bad just all little 
bap-ha"8rd inslmctiou as qualified them to be thgir father's p)•ytbings .in 
bis idlest, hours. His pictorial tastes were oonaulled, I; observed, in 
their respective styles of wearing their hair; tl~e Bc•uty ilfl!ghter being 
in ,the classic manner; the SenLiment daughter l\l~~t ·;lll)d- Bowing; 
and the Comedy dnught~r in the arch style, wiLb a good deal of sprightly 
forel,ead, and ,-ivncious little cm1s dotted about, the oorners of her eyes. 
'l'hey were dressed to cerrespond, though in ~ most untidy- and 
11egligent way. -
A<Ta nud I conversed with these young Indies, and found them 
wonderf,dly like their fofher. In. the mcanwltilo Mr. J'amdyl"' (who 
had be,m rubbing his head lo n.great .oxunt., and .hinting.~ a: cl,an~ in 
the mnd) talked with Mrs. Skin,poJe in n cerncr, where we oould not 
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help hearing the chink of money. Mr. Skimpole had previously volun·-
tcered to go home with us, aod had ,'l'itbdrawn to dress himself for the 
purpose. 
"My roses," he said, when he e,ime back, "take care of mamma. She 
is poorly to-day. lly going home-with 1k J'amdyee for • day or two, I 
shall hear the larks sing, and preserve my ;am.inbility. It bas been 
tried, you know, nu,1 would be tried again if 1 remoined at home," 
" 'fhat bad man I " said the Comedy daughrer. • 
"At the very time when he knew papa was lying down by his wnll-
fiowers, looking at the blue sky," Laura complained. 
"And when the smell of bay was ill the air!" sai<l Aretlmsa. 
"It showed a want of poetry in the man," Jlir. Skiinpole assenred; 
but with perfect good-humour. "It was coarse. '!'here was an absence 
of the finer touches of humanity ii: it! My daughters have taken great 
oJrenoo," he explained to us, "at ,nn honest man --" 
" Not honest, Papn. Iropossihlc ! " they all U,rcc protested. 
"At a rough kind of fellow- a sort of human hedge-hog rollecl up," 
sai,1 Mr. Skimpole, "who is• baker in this nei?,bbou.rhood, and -from 
whom we borrowed • couple of a.rm-choirs. '\\ c wante,l • couple _of 
a.rm-chairs, and ,ve hadn't got them, aod therefore of course we look<*l to 
• man who kad got them, to lend them. Well! this· morose person lent 
them, ancl we wore them out. When they were won1 out, he wanted 
them bnck. He had them back. He was contented, you will say. Not 
at all. He objected to their being worn. I reasoned with b:im, and 
pointed out his mistake. I said, • Cao you, at your time or life, be so 
headstrong, my friend, as to persist that an arm-cllair is a thing to put 
upon a shelf and look at? 'l'hat it is an oujcct to contcll)p)ate, to su:rl'ey 
from a distance, to consider from • point of sight? Don't you ~-111>,o that 
these arm-chairs were borrowed to be sat upon?' He was mu-easonable and 
,mpersuacloble, onil used intemperate language. Being as paUent as' I 
am at this minute, I addressecl another appeal to J1im. I said, • Now, 
my good man). ho,ve,•er our business capacities may vary, ,vc are a.LI 
childreu of one great mother, Nature. On tltis blooming summer morning 
here you sec me' (l was on the· sofa) • with Bowers before me, fro.it upon 
U,e table, the cloudless sky abo"e me, the air full of frngranoo, contem-
plating Nature. l entreat you, by onr common brotherhood, not to 
intoq,ose between me and a subject so sublime, the absurd figure of an 
angry baker ! ' But ho did," said Mr. Skim pole, raising his laugh'ing 
eyebrows in J>layfol astonishment; "he did interpose that ridiculous figure, 
ana lu> does, and he will again. And therefore I am very glacl to get out 
of his way, and to go home i,ith my friend Jhrndyec." 
It seemed to esc.,pe his consideration t-hat Mrs. Skimpole and the 
danghf.q$ rcmninecl behind to cncow1tcr the baker; but this was so old 
a story to all of tl1ero that it had become a matter of course. He took' 
leave or his family with a tenderness as airy and grneefnl as any other 
aspect in which he showed himself, and rode away with us in petfecb 
harmony of mind. We had an opportunity of seeing through some open 
doors, as we went oown-stairs, that his own apartment was a pnlace to 
the rest of tlie bonse .. 
I could have no anticipation, and I bad .none, t]tnt somcltung·vel')' 
startling to me at the moment, and ever memornblc to me in what 
J , 
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ensued Crom it, was l-0 happen before this day was out. Our guest was 
in such spirits on the way home, that I could do nothing but listen to 
him and wonder at him; nor was I alone in this, for Ada yielded l-0 the 
same fascination. As l-0 my guardian, the wind, which had threatened to 
become fixed in the east when we left Somer'• Town, veered completely 
round, before we were a couple of miles from it. 
Whether of questionable childishness or not, in any other matters, 
'.Mr. Skimpole had a child's enjoyment of change and bright weather. In 
no way wearie,l by bis sallies on the road, be was in the d.rawing-room 
before any ofus; and I heard him at the piano while I was yet looking 
after my housekeeping, singing refrains of barcaroles and drinking songs 
Italia.n and German by the score. 
We were all assembled shortly before d.inner,and be was still at the pinno 
idly picking out in his luxurious way little st-rains of music, and talking 
between whiles of finishing some skctchesof the ruined old Verulam wall, 
to-morrow, which he bad begun a year or two ago and bad got tired of; 
when a card was brought in, and m.r guardian read aloud in a surprised 
voice: 
" Sir Leicester Dcdlock I" 
The visitor was in the room while it wasfet turning round with me, 
al\d before I had the power to stir . If had had it, I should ha\'e 
hurried away. I had not even the presence of mind, in my giddiness, to 
retire to Ada in the window, or l-0 sec the window, or to loiow where it 
WM. I heard my name, and founcl Uint my guardinn was presentiJ,g me, 
before I could mo,·e to n chair. 
"Pray be seated, Sir Leicester! ' 
"Mr. Jarndyce," said Sir Le icester in reply, as be bowed and seated 
himself, « I do myself the honor of calling here-" 
« You do nie the honor, Sir Leicester." 
"'.l'bank you- of calling here on my road from Lincolnshire, to express 
my regret that any cause of complaint, however strong, that I may have 
against a gentleman who-who is known to you and bas been your host, 
and to whom therefore I will make uo farther reference, should ha\'e 
prevented you, still more ladies under your escor t and charge, from 
seeing whatc,·er little t·here may be to gratify a polite and refined last~ 
at my house, Chesney Wold." 
"You are exceedingly obliging, Sir Leicester, and on behalf of those 
ladies (who are present) and for myself, I thank you very much." 
"It is possible, Mr. Janulyee, that the gentleman to whom, fo.r the 
reasons I have mentioned I refrain from making further allusion-it , is 
pouiblc, Mr .. Jamdyee, that that gentleman may have done me the honor 
so far to miS11pprehend my charncter, as to iuduce )'OU to believe that you 
would not hnve been received by my local establishment in Lincolnshire 
with that ur<)Jluity, that courtesy, "hich its members are instructed to 
sh.ow to all ladies and gentlemen who present themselves at that house. 
I merely beg to observe, sir, that tl,e fact is the reverse." 
My guardian delicately dismissed this remark witltout making any 
verbal ans,\·er. 
"lt ,has given mo pain, Mr. Jnrndyee," Sir Leicester weightily pro-
ceeded. " l assure you, sir, it bas given-Me-pain-I<> learn froo, I-be 
housekeeper at Chesney Wold, that n gentleman who was in your company 
-
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in tbat part. of the county, and who would appear to possess a cultivated 
taste for the Fine Arts, was likewise deterred, by some such cause, from 
examining the family pictures with that leisure, that attention, that care, 
which he might have desired to bestow upon them, and which some of 
them might possibly have repaid." Here be produced a enrd, and read,' 
with much.gravity and a little trouble, through h.is eye•gl4ss, " Mr. Hinold, 
-Hern ld-Harold - Skamplillg-Skumpling-I beg your pnrdon,-
Skim~,ole." 
'"Ibis is }.fr. llarold Skimpole," said my guardian, evidently 
surprised. 
" Oh ! " exclaimed Sir Leicester, " I am happy to meet Mr. Skimpole, 
and to have the opportunity of tendering my personal regrets. I hope, 
sir, t,hat when you again find yourself in my part of the county, you will 
be under no sisnilar sense of restrbint.'' 
"You are very obliging, Sir Leicester Dedlock. So encouraged, I shall· 
certainly give myself the pleasure and advant,ige of another visit to your 
beautiful house. The owners of such places as Chesney Wold," said 
Mr. Skimpole with his usual happy ancl easy air, " arc public benefactors. 
l 'hey are goocl enough to maintaiu a number of delightful objects for the 
admiration and pleasure of ua poor men ; and not to reap all the 
admiration and pleasµre that they yield, is to be ungrateful to our 
benefactors. u 
Sir Leicester seemed to approve of this sentiment highly. "Ao 
artist, sir ? u 
"No," returned Mr. Skimpole. "A perfectly idle man. A mere 
amateur." 
Sir Leicester seemed to approve of this even more. He hoped he might 
ha\'e the good fortune to be at Chesney Wold when Mr. Skimpolo next 
came down into Lincolnshire. Mr. Skimpole professed himself much 
llattered and honored. 
" Mr. Skimpole mentioned," pursued Sir Leicester, addressing himself 
again to my guardian; " mentioned to the housekeeper, who, as he may 
ha.·e observed, is no old and attached retainer of the family-" 
(" Tbat is, when I walked through the house the other day, on the. 
occasion of my going down to ,•isit Miss Summerson and Miss Clare," 
Mr. Skimpole airily explained to us.) 
"Tbat the friend with whom he had formerly been staying there, was 
lllr. Jarudyce." Sir Leicester bowed to the bearer of that name. "Auel 
hence I became aware of the circumstance for which I have professed my 
regtet. That this should have occurred to any gentleman, Mr. Jamdyee, 
but especially a gentleman formerly known to 'Lady Dedlock, and indeed 
claimi11g some distant connection with her, and for whom (as I learn from 
my Lady herscll) she enf<:rtains a bigh respect, does, I assure you, give--
Me--pain.0 
" Pray say no more about it., Six Leicester," returned my guardian. "I 
am •ery sensible, as I am sure we all are, of your consideration. Indeed 
the mistake was mine, and I ought to apologise for it." 
I had not once looked up. I bad not seen the visitor, and bad not 
even appeared to myself to hear the conversal-ion. It surprises me to find 
that I can i:ecaU it, for it seemed to make 110 impression on me as it 
passed. I heard them sptaking, but my mind was so confused, and my 
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inslinctivc avoidance. or this genUoman made his preoencc so dimming 
to me, that l thought I understood nothing, through tho rushing in my 
head and the healing of my heart. 
"I mentioned the subject to I,ady Dedlock," said Sir Leiceswr, rising, 
" and my J.ady informed me that she had had tho 1>leasure or exchanging 
a few words lTith Mr. Jamdyce and bis wards, on the occasion of an 
acddcntal meeting during· their sojourn in tho ,1cinity. Pcnnit me, 
Mr. Jarndyce, ~ tCJ>Cat to yourself, and to these Indies, the a,surnnee I 
have already tende.red to ~f:r. SkimpoJe. Circumstances undoubtedly 
prevent my saying that it would afford me any ~atification to hear that 
Mr. Doytbom had favored m.y house "~th Ins pres,encc; bnt those 
circumstances arc conftned to that gcnUeman himself, and do not extend 
beyond him." 
"You know my old opinion or him," said Mr. Skimpole, ligbU~· 
appealing to us. "An amiable bull, who is determined to make every 
colour scarlet I " 
Sir Leicester Dedlock coughed, as if he could not po5"ibly bear nnothcr 
word in rererence to such on indi,idual; and took bis leave with great 
ceremony and politeness. I got to my own room with all possible speed, 
and remained there until 1 hncl recovered my self-command. H bad been 
very much disturbed; but I was thankful to find, when I went down· 
stairs again, that they only rallied me for ha\'ing been shy and mute 
before the g,:cat Lincolnshire baronet. 
Jly that time I lind made up my mind that the peri0<l was come when 
I must tell my guardian what I knew. 'l'he possibility of my being 
brought into contact "~th my mother, of my being taken to her house, 
-even or Mr. Skilnpole's, however distantly associated ,vith me, reeeiving 
kindnesses and obligations from her husbnnd,- was so painful, that I felt 
L could no longe. guide mysolf without his assistance. 
When we bad retired for the night,, and Ada and I had bad our nsual 
talk in our pretty room, I went out at my door again, 11nd sought mv 
guardian among. his books. I kne,v he always read at that hour; and 
as I drew near, I saw the light shining out into the passage from his 
reading-lamp. 
" May I come in, guardian ? " 
"Sure ly, little woman. What's the matter?" 
"Nothing is tho matter. I thought I would like to take this· quiet 
time of saying.a.word to you about.rnyself." 
He put ,a cliair ror me, shnt his book-, and put it br, and turned h.is 
kind attentive faoo towards mo. I could not l1clp obsernng th.at it wore 
that curious expression I lmd obseffl'ed in it once before-on that ni.gbt 
w)lon ho bad said, that he was in no trouble which, I could readily 
understand. 
"Vthnt ooncems yon, nty clear Esther," said he cc concerns tit all. You 
c:mnoL be more ready to speak than I nm to bear." 
"I know that, guardion. Dnl I bn,·e snch nee<1 of your advice and 
sup.port. 0 ! you don't know bow much need I hnve,to-night." 
He looked unprepared fo, my being so earnest., and even a litUe 
alarmed. 
"<?~ ho"· anxious I hove been to speak to you," said J, "'eve-r .&ince 
t,hc v1s1tor wa& here to--clay. u 
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· "The ~s :itor, my dear ! Sir Leicester Pedloek?" 
"Yes." 
He folded his arms, and sat looking at me with aaair of the profoundest 
astonishment, awaiting what, I should say next. I did not know how to 
p,:epore him. 
"i\Vhy, Esther/' saiU be, breaking into a smile, "our \-isitor and ,you 
nre ~he two last persons 011 earth I should llave _ thought of connecting• 
together!" 
"0 yes, guardi:rn, I know it. . And I too, but a little while ago." 
The smile passed from his face, and he became grover than before. 
He crossed to bhe door to sec that it was shut (but l had seen to that), 
and reswnetl bis seat before me. · 
" Guard.inn/' said I, "do you remember, vhen. ,Ye ,vcre overtnken. by 
the thunderstorm, Lady Dedlock's •peaking to you,of her sister?" 
"Of course. Of course I do." 
"And nimindin; you that she and her sister had diJfered ; hn<l 'gone 
their several ,vays r ,u 
0 Of course." 
" Why did they separat.i, guardian ? '! 
His face quiw altenid as he looked at me. "My child, what questions 
are these! I never knew. No one but themselves ever did lnow, I 
believe. Who could tell w)Ult the secrets of those two handsome nod 
proud women were! You have seen Lady De<Uoek. If you liad ever 
seen her sister, you \voiud know her to bave been as resoluw and haughty 
as she." 
"0 guardian, T have seen her many oncl many a time I" 
11 Seen her ? u 
He paused a liUle, biting his, lip. "'rhcn, Esther, when ,you spokc"to 
me long ago or Boytboni, and when I told you that be was, all but 
married once, and that the lady did not die, but died to him, and that 
thnt time, had had its inftuenee on his Jaoor life-did you l-now•it all, and 
kno,\1 ,, 1bo the lady was ?0 
" No, ~uatdinn;" I returned, fearful of the light tlint dilllly broke upon 
mo. " N_or do I know yet." 
"Lady Dedloek's·sister!' 
"And why," I could scarcely ask him, " why, guardian, pray t.ill me 
why were tAey parted ?" 
"It was her act, and she kept its motives in her inftoxiblo hc.,rt. 
He oJterwards did conjecture (but it was mere conjeetuni), that some 
injury which her haughty spirit .hod received in her c.,use of> qunrnil "~u, 
lier sister, had wounded her beyond all rcMOn; but she wrote him that 
from the date of thnt lellel· she died · to. him-as in .literal truth she did 
- nnd that the resolution was exacted U'Om her ' by her knowledge of. 
his proud temper and his strnined oensc of honour, which were both her 
notuni too. lu consideration for those master points in him, and even 
in consideration for them in herself, $he made the sacrifice, she said, 
and would live in it and d.ie in it. She did both, I fear: eertninJy·he 
never saiv her, never heard of her from that hon,. Nor dld any one." .: 
" 0 guardian, what haxe 1 done I" I cried, givil1g way to my grief; 
"what sorro1v have I innocently caused ! " . 
"You caused, Esther?" 
; 
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"Yes, guardian. InnoeeuUy, but most surely. That secl1tded sister 
is my first remembrance." 
0 No, no ! " be cried, starting. 
" Yes, guardian, yes! And her sister is my mother I" 
I would hnve told him nil my mother's letter, but he would not hear it 
I-hen. He spoke so tenderly and w:isely to me, and he put so pla:iuly 
before me all I had myself imperfectly I-bought and hoped in my better 
state of mind, that, penetrated as I had been with fervent gratitude 
towards him t-hrougl1 so many years, I believed I had ne,·er loved him so 
dearly, never thanked him in my heart so fully, as I did that night . And 
when· he had taken me to my room and kissed me at the door, and when 
at Inst I lay down to sleep, my thought was how could I ever be busy 
enough, bow could I ever be good enough, how in my little way could 
I ever hope to be forgetful enough of myself, devoted enough to him, 
and useful enough to others, to show him how I blessed and honored 
him. 
CHAPTER XLIV. 
TUE LETI'£lt N~D 'rll E ru~S\YER. 
MY guardian ealled me into l1is i:oom next morning, and then I told 
him what had been left untold on the previous night. 'fbere was 
nothing to be done, be snid, but to keep the secret, and to avoid another 
such encounter as that of yesterday. He understocd my feeling, and 
entirely shaxed it. lie eharged himself even with restraining Mr. Skim-
pole from improving his opportunity. One person whom he need not 
name to me, it was not now possible for him to advise or help. He 
,vished it were; but no such thing could be. If her mistrust of the 
lawyer whom she had mentioned were well-founded, which he scarcely 
doubted, he dreaded discovery. He knew something of him, both by 
sight and by reputation, nnd it was certain that he was a dangerous man. 
Whatever happened, he repeatedly impressed upon me with anx.ious 
affection and kindness, I was as innocent of, as himself; and as unable to 
inftuence. 
" Nor do I understand," said he, "that any doubts ten<l towards you, 
my dear. Much sus~icion may exist without that eounexion." 
"Wi th tho lawyer,' I returned. "But two other persons haYe come 
into my mind since I have been anxious." 'fhen I told him all about 
Mr. Guppy, who I feared miglit have had his vague surmises when I 
litlle understood his meaning, but in whose silence after our !list inter-
view I ex!'ressed perfect confidence." 
"Well, ' said my guardian. "'fhe11 we may dismiss him for the 
pres,ml. Who is the other.?" 
I ealled to b.is recollection the French maid, aud the eager offer of 
herself she had made to me. 
"Ha!" lie retnme<l thou.;htfull,,·, "thnt is n n1ore nlarming !)Orson 
• 
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than the clerk. But after all, my dear, it was but seeking for a 
nelV service. She had se<?n you and Ada a little while before, and it was 
natural that you should come into her head. She merely proposed herself 
for your maid, you kuow. She did nothing more." . 
<c Her manner was strnnge.u said I. 
" Yes, and her manner was stran,re when she took her shoes off", and 
~howe<l that cool relish for a walk that might have ended in her death-
bed," said my gual'.dian. "It would be useless self-dist.ress and torment to 
reckon up such chances and possibilities. There are very few harmless 
circumstances that would not seem full of perilous meaning, so considered. 
Ile hopeful, little woman. You ean be not.bing better than yourself ; be 
that, through this lmowledge, as you were before you had it-. It iB the 
best you ean do, for everybody's sake. I sharing the secret with you--" 
"And lightening it, guardian, sn much," said I. 
' ." -Will be attentive to what passes in that family, so far as I can 
observe it from my distance. And if the ti.me should come when I can 
stretch out a hand to render the least service to one whom it is better 
not to name even here, I will not fail to do itfor her dear daughter's sake." 
I thanked hiJ:o with my whole heart. What could I ever do but thank 
him I I was going out at the door, when be asked me to stay a moment. 
Quic).ly turning round, I saw that sameexprcssion on his face again; and 
all at once, I don'i L-now how, it flashed upon me ns a new and far off 
possibility that I understood it 
" My dear Esther," said my guardian, " I have long had something 
in my thoughts that I have wished to say io you." 
''Indeed?" 
"I !,ave had some diffi,culty in approaching it, and I still ha,•e. I 
should wiBh it to be so deliberotely sa.id, nnd so deliberately considered. 
Would you object to my writing it?" 
"Dear guardian, how could I object to your writing anything for me 
to rea<l? 0 
"Th en see, my love," said he, with hiB cheery smile; "am I at this 
moment quite as plaio and easy-do I seem as open, as honest and old-
fashioned, !IS I am at any time~" 
I answered, in all carncst.ness, " Quite." With the strictest truth; for 
his momentary hesitation was gone (it had not lasted a minute), and his 
fine, sensible, cordial, sterling manner was restored. 
" Do I look as if I suppressed anything, meant anything but what I 
said, had any resen •ntion al all, no matter what?" said he, with hls 
bright clear eyes on mine. 
I answered, most assuredly he did not. 
" Can you fully tn1St me, and thoroughly rely on what I profess, 
Est.her?0 
"Mo st thorou,,.IJ.s," sai<I I with my whole heart. 
"My dear gu-17" returned my guardian, 0 gh•e me yonr band .." 
He took it in his, holding me lightly with his arm, and, looking down 
into my face with the same genuine freshness and faithfulness of manner 
- the old protecting manner which had made that house my home in a 
u,oment-said, "You hove wrought changes in me, liltle woman, since 
the winter ilny in the singe coach. First and last you have done me a 
world of good, since that lime." 
( 
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"Ah, §1lardian, what have you done for me since tbnt·time I" 
"But,' said he, "thnt is not to be remembered now·." 
u It never ~n be forgotten." 
"Yes, E~tber," said he, witl1 a ,gentle seriousness, "it is to •be 
forgotten now; to be forgotten for-a while, You are only to remenib-Or 
'now; that nothing csn change me as -you know me. Can you feel quite 
assured of that,!my dear?" 
"I can, nnd I do,0 I said. 
'"fhat !s much," he answered. "That's everythlng. But I mu.st-I\ot 
take' that, •at a word. I will not write this something in my thoug1its', 
until you, have quite resolved ,within younelf tho~ not-bing can change me 
as you know me. If you doubt tba~ in the least d~ I will never write 
it. If you are sure of that, on good consideration, send 0hnrley to me 
this ,tight week-' for the letter.' But if you are J>ot 9uite cert.,in, 
never send, Mind, I trust to your truth, in•t-his·thing as m everything. 
If you are not quite certain on that one point, never send I" · 
"Guardian," said I, " I am already certain. I can no more be 
changed in that conviction, than you can be changed towarils me. I 
shall send Charley 'for the letter." 
He shook my band and said no more. Nor was any more said in 
reference to this conversation, either by him or me, through the whole 
week. When the oppointed night came, I oaid lo Charley as soon as I 
was alone, "Go and knock at llfr . Jamdyce's door, Charley, and say·you 
have come from me-' for the lettet.' " Charley went up' the stairs, and 
down the stairs, and along the passages-the zig-,:ag way about the old-
fashioned house seemed very long in my listening ears that night-and so 
came back, along the passages, and down the stain, and up the stairs, 
and brought the letter. "Lay it on the table, Charley," said I. So 
Charley laid it on the table and went to bed, and I sat looking at it 
without takin.,.it up, thinking of many things. 
I began wifli my overshadowed childhood, nnd· passed through those 
timid days to the hea.y time when my am,t lay dead, with her 
resolute face ,so cold and set; and when I wao 'more solitary with 
Mrs. llachael, than if I had had no one in the world to speu to or to 
look at. I passed to the altered days when I was so blest as to find 
friends ilt all aroun<I me, and to be beloved. I came to the time when 
I first saw my dear girl, and was received -into that sisterly affection 
which was bhe grace and beauty of my life. I recalled the first bright 
gleam of welcome which had shone out of those very windows upon our 
expectant foees on that cold bright night, nn<I which had never paled. 
I lived my happy life there over ngaiu, I went through my illness •nd 
recovery, 1 thought of myself so altered ond of those around me so 
unel,anged; nnd nil this hnppineso shone like a light, from one eentnll 
figure, represented before me by the letter on the table. 
I opened it and rend it. It was so impressive in its love for me, and 
in the nn,elfish caution it gave me, and the eonsidemtion iL showed form~ 
fo every word, that my eyes were too often blinded to read much nt n 
time. Bud read it through three times, before I laid it down. I had 
thougM beforehand that I know its purport, and I did. It asked me 
would I be tho miotress of Dleak House. 
It was not a love letter though. it expressed oo much love, but wns 
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written just as he would at any time have -spoken to me. 1 saw his 
foce, and heard his voice, and felt the influence of his kind protecting 
manner, in every line. It addressed me as if our plaees were reverted : 
as if all the good deeds had been mine, and nU the feel.ings they had 
awakened, his. It dwelt on my being young, and be past the )!rime of 
life; on his having attained a ripe age, while I was a child; on his 
writing to me with o silvered bend, and knowing all this so well as' to set 
it in full before me for mature deliberation. It iold me that I would 
gnin nothing by such a marriage, aoil lose nothing by rejecting i~; for 
no ·new relation could enhance the tendemess in which he held me, 'and 
whatever my decision was, he was certain it would be right. Bnt he 
had oonsiderod tltis step anew, since our !ale ,eonfideuee, and had 
decided on taking it; if it only served to show me, through one poor 
instance, ~hat t-he whole world rrould readily wiite to falsify the s!eri, 
prediction of my childhood. I was tho last 11> know what happiness l 
could bestow upon him, but of that he said oo more ; for I 19as·always to 
remember that [ owed him notlling, aocl that he was my debtor, and•for 
very ,nuch. I He, b.ad ofwn thought of our future; and, foreseeiug that the 
time must come, and fearing that it might come soon, when Ada (now 
very, nearly of age) would leave us, and when our present mode of life 
must be broken up, bad become accustomed to refteet on this proposal. 
Thus he made it. If I felt that 1 could ever ipve him the best right' he 
could have to be my protector, and if I felt t,nat I could happily ancl 
justly become the dear companion of his remaining life, superior to all 
lighter chances and changes than Death, even then he could not have me 
bind myself irrevocably, while this letter was yet so new to me; but, even 
then, I must have ample time for reconsideration. 1n that, ease, or in 
the opposite ease, let him be unchanged in his old relation, in •his old 
mannar, in the old name by which I eaUcd him. And as to his bright 
Dame Durden and little housekeeper, she would eve< be the same, he 
knew. · 
This was the snbstnnce of the letter; "•ritten throughout .,vith a justice 
and a dignity, as if he were indeed my responsible guardian, impartially 
representing !she pt0posal of a friend against whom i11 his integrity he 
stat.:<! the full ease. 
But ho did n,ot hint to me, that when I had been better-looking, ne 
had had this same proceeding in his tho11ghts, and had refrained from it. 
'fhnt when my old face was gone from me, and I had no at.tractions, he 
could lo,•e me just as well as in my fairer days. That the disoovery of mj 
birth gnve him no shock. That !tis genet0$ity rose above my disfi,,.nre-
ment, and Jny inheritance of shame. That tho more I swod io n~ of 
sucl, fidelity, the more finnly I might trust in him to the last. 
But l knew it, l kue,v it well now. It came upon me as lhe close of 
the beni~nant history I had been purs11ing, and I felt thnt I bnd but one 
th.ing to ao. To dc1'01e my life to his happiness was to thank him poorly, 
and what bad I wished for the other night but some new means of 
thonking him ? 
Still I cried very much; not only in the fulness of my hear~ after 
readfog tho letter, oot only in the strangeness of the prospect-fo r it was 
strange though I had expected the contents-but as if something for 
which there was no name or distinct iaea were indcliniWy lo$t to 
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me. I was very happy, very thankful, very hopeful; but l cried very 
much. 
Dy-and-by I went to my old glass. My eyes were red and swollen, 
nnd I said, "0 Esther, Est-her, can that be you I" I nm afraid the face in 
the glass was going to cry agnin at this rep~oach, but I held up my 
linger at it, and it stopped. 
"Thnt is more like the composed look you comforted m.e with, my dear, 
when you showed me such a. change I" said I, beginning to let down my 
hair. "When you are mistress of Bleak House, you are to be as cheerful 
as n bird. In fact, you are always to be cheerful; so let us begin for 
once and for all." 
I weni 011 ,l'ith my hair now, quite comfortably. I sobbed a little 
still, but that was because I had been crying; not because I wns crying 
then. 
"And so Esther, my <lear, you are happy for life. Happy wi.th yo11r 
best friends, happy in your old home, l1nppy in the power of doing n 
great deal of good, and happy in the ,wdeserved Jove of the best of men." 
I thought, all at once, if my guardian bad married some one else, how 
!hould I have felt, and what should I ha,•c done! That would have been 
a change indeed. It presented my life in such a new and blank form, that 
I rang my housekeeping keys and gave them a kiss before I laid them 
down in their basket again. 
Then I went on to think, as T dressed my )1air before the glass, bow 
often had I eonsidere<l within myself that the d,cep traces of my illness, 
and the circumstances of my birth, were only new reasons why I sbo1dd be 
busy, busy, busy-u seful, amiable, semcenble, in all honest unpretending 
ways. This was a good time, to be sure, to sit down morbidly and cry! 
As to its seeming at oil st-range to me at fi.m (if that were any ex.euse 
for crying, which it wos not) tbnt I was one day to be the mistress of 
Bleak House, why should it seem strnuge? Other people hnd thought of 
such things, if I hod not. "Don't you remember, my plain dear," I 
asked myself, looking at the ·glass, "what Mrs. Woodcourt said before 
those scars '"ere there, about your marrying--" 
Perhaps I-be name brought them to my remembmnce. The dried 
remains of tl,e flowers. It would be better llOt to keep them now. They 
J,ad only been preserved in memory of something ,vbolly past and gone, 
but it would be better not to keep them now. 
They were in a book, and it happened to be in t-he next room-
onr sitting-room, di\iding Ada's chamber from mine. I took a candle, 
and went sof!ly in to feteb it from its shelf. After I bod it in my 
hnnd, I saw my beautiful darling, through the open door, lying asleep, 
and I stole in t0 kiss her. 
It was weak in me, I know, ond I could have no reason for crying; 
but I droppe<l o tear u1>0u her dear fnce, and another, and another. 
Weaker tba11 that, I took the withered ftO'wers out, and put them for 
a moment to her liJ)s. I thought about her love for Richard; though, 
indeed, the flowers had nothing to do with that 'l'hen I took them 
into my ~wu room, and burned them ot the candle, and they were 
<lust in nn instant. 
, On entering the brea)tfast-room uoxt morning, I found my gtaijrJ\ion 
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just as usuol ; quite as frank, as open, and free. 'l'bcre being not 
the least co1istraiot in his manner, there was none (or I think there 
was none) in mine. I wns with him several tinles in the course·of the 
morning, in and out, when there was oo one there; and I thought 
it not unlikely that he might speak to me about the letter; but be 
did not say a word. 
So, on the next morning, and the next, and for at least n week ; 
over which time Mr. Skimpole prolonged his stay. I expected, every 
day, tl,at my guardinn might speak to me about the letter; but he 
never did. 
I !bought then, growing uneasy, that I ought to write an answer. 
I tried over and over again in my own room at night, but I could 
not write an nns11·er that at all ~m, like a good answer; so I thought 
e.'tCh night I would wait one more day. And I waited seven more 
days, nod he never said n word. 
At last Mr: Sk.impole having ,lcparted, we tbree were one oftcmoon 
going out for o ride; and I being dressed before Ado, aud going 
down, came upon my guar<linn, "'ith his back towards mo, standing at 
the dnnving-roon1 ,vindo\\• looking out. 
He tun1ed on 1ny coining in, and snid, smiling. '' 1\ye, it's you, 
little woman, is it?" and looked out again. 
I bad made up my mind to speak to him now. In short, I had 
come dO\\'ll on purpose. " Guardian,,, I &a.id, rather hesitating nncl 
trembling, "when would you like to have the answer to the letter 
Charley come for ? " 
"Wheh it.'s ready, my dear," he replied. 
"I think it is ready," said I. 
"Is Charley lo bring it?" he asked, ple.1sa11Uy. 
"No. I have brought it myself, guardian," I returned. 
I put my two arms round his neck and kisse,l him; and he said 
was this the mist<ess of Bleak House ; and I said yes ; and it mode 
no difference prcsent.ly, and we all went out to .. ethe.r, and I •aid 
nothing to my precious pct about it. " 
CHAP'fER. XL V. 
lX TR.US1'. 
Ox& morniug when I had done jingling about with my baskets of 
keys, as my beauty and I were walking round and round the garden :r 
happened to turn my eyes towards the bouse, and sow a long thin shadow 
going in which looked like )fr. Vboles. Ada had been tellin" me only 
that morning, of her hopes that Richard might exhaust his ardor in 11\e 
Chancery suit by bein .. so ,•ery eaniest in it; and therefore, not to damp 
my dear girl's spirits, 'i said notbfog about Mr. Vholes's shadow. 
Presently came Charley, lightly winding among the bushes, au<l 
tripping along thr. paths, as rosy and pretty as one of Flora's attendants 
~· 
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instead of my maid, saying, " 0 if you please, miss, would you step and 
speak to Mr. Jamdyee l" 
It was one of Charley's speculiaritics, that whenever she was charged 
with a message she alwaya beg.in to deliver it as soon ns she beheld, at 
any distance, the person for whom it was intended. Therefore I sa'O• 
Charley, asking me in her u.sual form of words, to " step and speak·• to 
Mr. Jamdyce, Jong before I heard her. A.nd when I did bear ,her, she 
b.ad said it so often that she was out of breath. 
I told Ada I would make haste back, and inquired of Charley, as we 
went in, whether there was not a gentlema11 with Mr, Jarndyee? To 
,which Charley, whose grammar, I confes to my shame, never did any 
credit to my educational powers, replied, "Yes, miss. llim as come 
down in the country with ilk Ri.ehard." 
A more complete contrast tlum my guardian and }fr. Vboles, I suppose 
there could not be. I found them looking at one another across a table; 
the one so open, and the other so close; the one so broad and upright, 
and the other so narrow and stooping; the one giving out what he had 
to say in such a rich ringing voice, and the other keeping it in in such a 
cold-bloodeu, gasping, fish-like manner; that I thought I never b.ad seen 
two people so unmatched. 
" You know Mr. Vl1oles, my dear," said my gw,rclian. Not ,wit.h the 
greatest urba11ity, I must say. 
Mr. Vboles rose, gloved and buttoned up as W1ual, and seated ,himself 
agnin, just as he had seated himself beside Richard in the gig. Not 
having Richard to look at, he looked straight before him. 
"Mr. Vholes," said my guardian, eyeing his black figure, as if he were 
a bird of iU omen, "has brought an ugly report of our most unfortunate 
Rick." Layiug a marked emphasis on most unfortunate, as if the words 
were rcither ,lesoripti•e of his connexion with Mr. Vholcs. 
I sat down between them; Mr. Vboles remained immoveable, except 
that he secretl,y picked at one of the red pimples ou his yellow face "~th 
his black glove. 
"And as }lick and you are happily gooa friends, I should like to 
koo,\r,0 said Jny guardian, ""'hat you think, u1y dear. \1fould you be so 
good as to-as to speak up, l\ir . Vholes?" 
Doing anything but that, Mr. Vholes obsen·ed: 
"I have been soying that I have reason to l-now, Miss Summerson, as 
Mr. C's professiollal adviser, that l\Cr. C's circumstances are nt the present 
moment in an embarmssed slate. Not so much in point of amount, 
ns owing to the peculiar ruul pressing nature of liabilities Mr. C has 
incurred, nod t.he means he h,s of li'l,uidating or meeting the same. I 
have staved ofT many little matters for Mr. C; but there is n limit to 
staving ofT, and we have reached it. I have mnd<> some advances out of 
pocket to accommodate U,esc unpleasantnesses, but I necessarily look to 
being repaid, for I do not pretend to be a mnn of capital, and I ba,•c ,, 
father to support in the Vale of 'Founton, besides striving to realise some 
little independence for three dear girls at home. My apprehension u, 
Mr. C's circumstances being such, lest it sl,ould end in his obtaining loove 
to part with his commission ; which at all events is desirable to be made 
known to his connexions.0 ... 
Mr. Vholes, who had looked at me while speaking, here merged into 
--• 
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the silence be·could hardly be said t-0 have broken, so ~iftoo wns Jlis torre; 
and looked before him ssain. 
"Imagine the poor fellow with.out even hisl)resent res-0urce;" said my 
guardian to me. "Yet what can I do? Yon know him, Esther . He 
would ne•er accept of help from me, now. To offer it, or hint at it, 
would be to drive him to an ex:trcmity, if nothing else ·did." 
Mr. Vholes hereupon aad're$sed me agnin. 
"What Mr . Jan,dyce remarks, miss, is no doubt the 'C.<sc, and iS'l,he 
<lifficulty. I do not see that anything is to be done. l do not say that 
anythingis to be done. '.Far from it . I merely come do~•11 here under the 
w,I of confidence and mention it, in order that everything may be openly 
carried on, and that it may not be said afterwards that everything wss 
not openly carried on. My with is that everything shotlld be openly 
carried on. I desire to leave a good name behind me. Ir I consulted 
merely my own interests with Mr. C, I should not be here. So insur-
mountable, as you must well kno,v, would be his objections. This is 
11ot a professional attendance . '1'bis can be charged to nobody. I ha~ 
110 int.:rest in it, except as a member of society and a father-and a sou," 
said Mr. Vholes, who had nearly forgotten that p9int. 
It appeared to us that Mr. Vholes said nejtber more uor less than the 
truth, in intimating that he sought to dlvide the responsibility, such as it 
was, of knowing Richard's situation. I could only suggestthnt I should go 
down to Deal, where Richard was then stationed, and see bim, and tty 
if it were possible to avert the worst. Witbo'llt consulting Mr. Vb.oles 
on this l)Oint, I took my guardian asicle to propose it., while Mr. Vholes 
gauntly stalked to the . fire, and warmed his funeral glo1'es. 
The fatigue of the journey formed an immediate ohjcetion on my 
guardian's part; but as I saw he bnd no other, ancl as I was only too 
hnppy to go, I got bis consent. We had then merely to <lispose of 
Mr. Vholes . 
. "t\ fell, sll.'," said }.fr. Jamdyce-, u Miss Sum_rocrson ,vill communicate 
w,th Mr. Cnrstone, ~nd we can only hope that his position may be yet 
retnevab le. You w,U allow me to order you lunch aft.:r your joumey , 
sir.,, 
"I thank you, Mr. Jorndyce," said Mr. Vholes, putting out bis long 
black slee,•e, to check the ril1gini of th e beU, "not any. I t.bank yo11, 
no, not a morsel. My digestion ,s much impaired, and I am but n poor 
knife and fork at any time. If I was to partake of solid food at this 
period of the day, I don't know what the consequences might be. Every· 
tb.ing having been openly carried on. sir, I "·ill no,,• ,vith your permi~sion 
take my leave." 
"And I woul<l t.ll(lt you contd take your leave, and we could all 
take our lc.,vc, ~fr. \'boles," rctum c,l my gnnrdia.n, bitterly, "of a Cause 
you kno'\v of." 
Mr. Yholcs, whose black dye wns so deep from head to foot that it 
had qwt c steamed before the fire, diffusing a , •cry unplc.,sant perfume, 
made n short one-sided inclination of his head from the neck, and slowl\• 
~ook~ · · 
" 1_1'~ whote _ambition it is to be looked upon in the light of respectable 
practihoners, s,~, can but put our •.boulders I:<> the wheel. We do it, sir. 
At least, I do 1t myself; and I 1ru h to think well of my professional 
y • 2 
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brethren, one aml all. You are sensible of au obligation not to refer to 
me, miss, in commuuicat-ing with i\lr. C? " 
I snid I would be careful not to do it. 
"Just so, miss. Good morning. Mr. Jarndyce, good morning, sir." 
M:t. Vholes put his dead glove, which scarcely seemed to have any hand 
in it, on my fingers, and then on my guardian's fingers, end took his 
long thin shadow away. I thought or it on the outside or the coach, 
passing over all the sunny landscape between us and London, chilling the 
see<l in the ground as it glided along. 
Of course it became necessary to tell Ada wl1ere :r wns going, and ,vhy 
I was going; and of 0011.rse she was anxious and distressed. But she 
was too true to Riehm'<! to say anything but words of pity and words 
of excuse ; and in n more loving spiri~ still-my dear, devoted girl !-
she wrote him a long letter, of which I took charge. 
Charley was to be my travelling companion, though I am sure I 
wanted noue, and would willingly have left her at home. We all went 
to London that aflernoou, and finding two places in the mail, secured 
them. At our usual bed-time, Charley and I were rolling away seaward, 
with the Kentisb letters. 
It was a night's journey in tl,osc coach times; but we had the mail 
to ourselves, nnd did not find the night very tedious. It passed with 
me as I snpposc it woulcl with most people under snch circumstances. 
At one while, my journey looked bopefttl, ao<l at another hopeless. Now 
I thought that I should do some good, and now I wondered how I 
could ever have supposed so. Now it seemed one or the most reasonable 
things in the world that I should have come, and no"' one of the most 
unreasonable. In what state I should find Richard, what I should $DY 
to him, and what he would "'Y to me, occupied my mind by turns 
with these two sl1tes of feeling; and the wheels seemed to piny one lune 
(to whicb the burden or my guardian's letter set itself) over and over 
again all night. 
At last we came into the uarrow st-reet<1 of Deni : and very gloomy 
lliey were, upon n raw misty morning. The long flat bench, with its 
little irregular houses, wooden and brick, and its litter or capstans, and 
grent boats, and sheds, and bore upright poles with tackle and blocks, 
and loose gm,1elly "'nste p1aoes ovcrgro"!u ,v'ith grass ond ,vceds, n•ore ns 
dtlll an appearance as any pince I eve.r saw. The sen was heaving under a 
thick white fog; and nothing else was moving but a re,v early ropemakc,-., 
who, with the ynru twisted ro1md their bodies, looked ns if, tired or their 
present state of existence, they were spinning themselves into oordane .
.But ,vhcn '"e got into n ,vnr1n room in nn excellent hotel, and sat do\\·n, 
comfortably washc,I ond dressed, to nu early breakfast (for it wns too 
late to think of going to bed), De.ti began to look more cheerful. Our 
little xoom was like a ship's cabin, nnd that delighted Charley very 
much. '!'hen the fog begnn to rise like a curtain; and n1<moor;; or ships, 
thnt we had had no ide.1 were near, nppenred. I don' t know how many 
suil the ,vnilcr told us were llien lyinn in the Downs. Some or these 
vessels ,vcre of grand si1..e: one ,vas n Tnrge Tndininnn, just come home: 
nnd when the sun sl1one through the clouds, making silvery pools in 
tho dark sen, the way in which these ships brightened, and shadowed, 
nnd chou:;cd, amid n bustle of ho,ts puttini: off from the shore to them 
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and from them to the shore, and a general life and motion iii themsel"es 
and e"erything around them, was most beautiful. 
'l'he large Incliaman was our great attraction, because she had come 
foto the Downs in the night. She was surro,mded by boats; and we 
snid bow glad the people ou board of !,er must bo to come ashore. 
Chru-ley was curious, too, about the voyage, and about the beat in India, 
and• the serpents and the tigers; and as she picked up such information 
mocb faster than grammar, l told her what I knew on those points. I 
told her, too, bow people in such voyages were sometimes wrecked and 
cMt on rocks, where they were savecl by the intcrepidity and humanity of 
one man. And Charley nsking ho,. that could be, I told her how we 
knew at home of such a case. 
I hnd thought or sending Richard n note, saying I "·as thcrc1 but it 
seemed so much better to go to him without preparation. As be lived in 
barracks I WM a little doubtful whether this was feasible, but we went 
out to reconnoitre. Peeping in at the gate of the barrack yru-d, we fo\lnd 
everything very quiet at that time in Ute 111orning; nucl I asked a 
scrjcant standing on the guardhouse-steps, where he lived. He sent n 
man before to show me, who went np some bare stain, an<\ knocked with 
his knuckles at a door, and left us. 
"Now then!" cried :Richard, from within. So I left Charley in the 
little passage, and going on to the h:tlf-open door, said, "Can I come in, 
Richard. It's only Dame Durden." 
He WM ,vriting nt a table, with a great confusion of clothes, tin cases, 
books, boots, brushes, and portmanteaus, strewn nil nbout the floor. He 
was only half-dressed-in plain clothes, I observed, not in unifonn-and 
his hair was ,mbrushc<l, and he looked as wild as !tis room. A.JI this I 
saw nfier he ltad heartily welcomed me, nnd I was seated near him, for he 
started upon bearing my ,•oiee and caught me in his arms iu a momeut. 
Dear :Richard! He was ever the snme to me. Dow11 to-ah, poor poor 
fellow !-to the end, he never reooived me but with something of his old 
merry bo)•ish manner. 
0 Good 13:ea,•en_, mydear little won1nn," said he, "110,v do you come 
here. Who coul,1 have thought of seeing you ! Nothing the matter? 
Ada is wcll ?" 
u Quite-,velt Lo,•e.lier than ever, Richard!,, 
0 Ah 1 " be said, lenning bnck in his chair. "'My poor cousin ! I ,vns 
l\•riting to you, Estl1er." 
' So worn and hav!!nrd as be looked, e\'en ill llie fulness or his l,andsome 
youth, leaning bncl<° iu his chair, and r.rusbing the closely written sheet 
of paper in his bond! 
"Have you been at the trouble of writing nil that> nnd am I not to 
read it nner all?" I asked. 
. '.' O), my dear," he retun1ed, with n hopeless gesture. "You may read 
it m the whole room. h i.s nil o,,cr here." 
I mildly entreated him not to be despondent. I told him that I had 
heard by chance of his being in difficulty, and had come to consult with 
him what could best be done. 
"Lik e you, Esther, but USC\C$S, and so ,iot like you!" said he with a 
melancholy smile. "I am away on leave this day-should have been gone 
in another hour-and that is to smooth it over, for my selling out Well! 
• 
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Let bygones be bygones. So this calling follows lhe rest. I only want to 
!,ave been in the church, to have made the round of all the professions." 
"Jlicbard," I urged, "it .is not so hopeless as that?" 
"Est,her," he r:ctumed., "it. is incleed. I am ju.st so near disgrace as 
that those who are put in authority o,·er me (as the catechism goes) 
would far rather be without me than with me. And Ibey are right. 
Apart ftom debts ancl duns, and all such drawback$, I am not fit even.for 
this employment, I have no care, no mind, no heart, 1~0 soul, but for one 
thing. Why, if this bubble hadn't broken now," be said, tearing the 
lettet he hacl written into fragments, and moodily =ling them away, by 
driblets, "how could I have gone abroa<I ? I must have been ordered 
abroad; but how could I have gone. How could I, with. my experience 
or that th.ing, trust even Vholes unlim I was at bis bnek ! " 
I suppose he kn.cw by my face what I w(IS about to say, but he caught 
Ute baud I bad laid upon his arm, and touched my own lips with it to 
prevent me from going on. 
"No, Damo Durden I Two subjects I forbid-must forbid, The first 
is John Jarndyee. The second, you know what. Call it madness, and I 
tell you I can't hclp it now, an<l can't be sane. But it is no such t-bing ; 
it is the one object I have to pursue. It is n pity I ever was rrevailed 
upon to tum out of my road for any other. It would be wisdom. to 
a6and?n it now, after all the time, nn:uety, 8Jld pains I have bestowed 
upon 1t I O yes, true wisdom. It would be very agreeable, too, to some 
people; but 1 never wilJ." 
He was in that mood in which I thought it best not to increase his 
determination (if anyt lung cot~d increase it) bY. opposing him. I took 
out Ada's letter, and put it in his band. 
" Am I to read it uow ?" he asked .
. As I told him yes, he laid it on the t..ble, an<l, rcstin;; b.is beaa upo_n. 
Ins hand, began. He hacl not read far, when he rested his head upon his 
two hnnd.s-to hide his face from me. Tn a lillle while he rose as ir the 
light were bad, and went to the window. He finished reading i~ there, 
with his back toward$ me; nud, after he had finished aud bad folded it up, 
stood there for some minutes with !he letter in b.is hand. When, he eame 
back to his chair, I saw tears in his eyes. 
t_, OJ course, Esther, you kno,\· ,vhnt she snys here?" He spok~ io a 
softened voice, and kissed the letter ns he asked me. 
uYes, Richard."· 
"Oilers me," he went on, lapping his foo~ upon the ftoor, " l\te liftle 
inJ,critance she is certain or so soou- just ns, litde and as much as I 
hove waslc<l-and begs and J>rays me to take it, set myself right with. it, 
au<l remain in the~~t~ice." · 
"I know your welfare to be the dearest wish of her l~t," said I. 
"And 0, 1ny dear Richard, Ada's is n noble heart!" 
"I nm sure it is. 1-l wish I was clead ! " 
lie went b~ck to the window, and luyiog l\is arm !\Cross it, leaned his 
bead ?Own on his arm. Tl greatly affected mo to see him so; but I hoped 
he nu~ht become more yielding, and l remained silent. My OXJ>erienco 
was very _limited; I was not nt all J>repared for b.is rousing himself out of 
tlua emotion to n new sense of injury. 
"And this is the henl'.t hat the $all\C John Jnrll(),yee, who is not other-
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\\1se to be mentioned between us, stepped in to estrange from me," said 
he, indignantly. "And the dear girl makes me this generous oll'er from 
under the same John Jarndyce's roof, and with tho same John Jnrndyce's 
gracious consent and comuvance, I dare say, as a new means of, buying 
me off'." 
"Richard I "I cried ouC, rising hastily, "I will not bear you say such 
shameful words! " I was "ery angry with him indeed, fo• the first time 
in my life; but it only 1 .. ted a moment. When I saw his wom young 
face looking at me, as i( he were sorry, I put my hand on his shoulder, 
and said, " If you please, my dear Richard, do not speak in such a tone 
to me. Consider ! u 
Ile blamed himself exceedingly; and told me in the most generous 
manner, that he bad been "ery wrong, and that he begged my pardon a 
thousand times. At that I laugl,ed, but trembled a little too, for 1 was 
rnther fluttered oft-Or being so fiery. 
" To accept this oll'er, my dear Esther," said be, sitting down bes.ide 
me, and resuming our conversation,- " once more, pray, pray forgive me; 
I run deeply grieved-to aceept my dearest cousin's offer is, I need not 
say, impossible. Besides, 1 ha,·c letters and papers that r could sbo"· 
you, whiclt would convince you it is all over here. I have done wilh 
tbe red coat, believe me. But it is some setisfaetion, in the mids} of my 
· troubles and perplexiUes, to know that I am pressing Ada's interests in 
p,ressing my own. Vholes bas his shoulder to the wheel, and he cannot 
help urging it on as much for her as for me, thank God ! " 
lfa ssuguine hopes were rising within_ him; and lighting up his 
features, but they made his fa«> more s.w. to me than it had been before. 
"No, no !u cri'ed J.tichard1 exultingly. "Ir every fart bing of 1\.da's little 
fortune were mine, no part of it should be spent in retaitun.& me in what 
I am not fit for, can take no interest in, and nm weary,of. It should be 
,levoted to what promises a better return, and should be used where she 
luis a larger ,take. Don't be nneasy, for me! I shall now have only 
one thing on my min<l, and Vboles and I will work it I shall not be 
without me.sos. Free of my eemmission, I shall be able to compoun,l with 
some small usurers, who will heor of nothing but their bond now-Vboles 
says so. I should havo .• balance iu my favor any way, but that will 
swell it. Come, come! You shall carry a letter te Ada from me, Est her, 
and you 'must both ?f you be more l,opeful,of me, and not believe that t 
am quite castaway JUSt yet., my dear." 
I will not repeat what I said lo Richard. Ilmow it was tiresome, and 
nobody is to suppose for a moment that it was at all wise. It only came 
from my heart. He heard it pat-icntly and feelingly; but { ,aw that on the 
two subjects be bad re.served, ii was at present hopeless to make 
any represe11tation to him. I saw too, and l'"'L exp<irieneed in tl1is 
vcty inter,ie,v, the sense or my guardian's remark tho.t it.., ,.,as even 
more mischievous to use persuasion with him than to leave bim as 
he \VBS • • 
Therefore I was <lrh·en at lMt to asking llicbard if be would mind 
con"incing me that it really was all over there, as he had said, and that 
ii was not bis mere impression. Ho showed me without hesitation 
a correspondenco making it quito plain th?t his retirement was arranged. 
I found, f(<)m what be told me, that Mr. Vboles bad copies o( these papers, 
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and had boon '~ cons\lltation with him throughout . Beyond asoertaining 
this, and 1iaving been the beru-er of Ada's letter, nod being (as I was going 
lo be) Richard's companion back to London, I had done no goo<\ by 
coming down. Admitting this to m1self with • relllctant heart, I said 'i 
would return to the hotel and wait until he joined me there; so he threw a 
cloak over his shoulders and saw me to the gnte, and Charley and I went 
back along the beacl, . 
There ,,•as a concourse of people in ooe spot, surrounding sonu} naval 
offioers who were landing from a boat, and pressing about them with 
unusual interest. I said to Charley this would be one of tho great 
Indiamnn's boats now, and we stopped to look. 
T he gentlemen came slowly up from the waterside, speaking good· 
humorcdly to encl, other and to tbe people around, and glancing about 
them as if they were §lo<l to be in .l;'ngian d again . " Charley, Chorley I " 
snid I, "c_ome away ! ' And I hurried on so swiftly that my litllc maid 
\\•as surpnsed. 
It wns not until we were shut up in our cabin-room, and I had hacl 
time to take breath, that I bcgnn to think why I had made such baste. 
In one of the sun-bnmt faces 1 had TCCognised Mr. Allan Woodcourt, and 
I had been afraid of his TCCognisin; me. I had boon Ullwilling that he 
should see my altered looks. I tmd been taken by s\lfprise, and my 
ceurnge hod quite failed me. 
But I knew this would not do, nnd I now said to myself, "~!y denr, 
there is no reason-the re is and there can be no reason at nll.,-why it 
should be worse for you now, than •it ever, bas been. What you were last 
.auontb, you are to·dny; you are no ,,vorsy, you· .ate no;J,.cttcr. 'rbis is not 
yo\lf resolution ; call it up, E,tbcr, call it up I " I\,•as in a great tremble 
-w ith running- and at ,first was quite unable to enlm myself ; but I got 
better, and I was very glad to know it. 
The party came lo ,the hotel. I heard them spe>king on the staircase. 
I WSB sure it was the sa,ne gentlemen because I knew theinoi oes again-
I n1can I knew Mr. Woodcourt's. It would still have been a great relief 
to me to have gone away without making myself known, but I was 
determined not to do so. " No my dear, no. No, no, no!" 
I u.ntic<l my bonnet and put my veil half up--I think I mcnn hnlf 
down, but it matters very little-and wrote on one of my cards that I 
happened to be there with Mr. llicha rd Carstone; and I sent it in to 
J\fr. Woodcourt. · He came immediately. I told him I was rejoiced to be 
by chance among the first to welcome him home to England. And I saw 
that he was ,·cry sorry for me. 
"Yon have been in shipwreck nnd peril sinoe you le!\ us, Mr. 
Woodcourt," said .J, "but we can hardly call that a misfortune which 
enabled you to be so useful ancl so brave. We read of it with the 
' truest interest. It first enme to my knowledge through your old patient 
poor Miss F lite, when I was recovering from my severe iUncss." 
" Ah ! little Miss F litc I " he said. " She lives the same life yet? " 
"Just t.he same.'' 
I was so comfortable with myself now, as not to miu<l the veil, and to 
be able to put it aside. 
· "Her gra titude to you, M.r. Woodcourt, i s delightful. She is a most 
ttfl"cct.ionat.e creature, as l ha·ve reason to say!' ,. 
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"You-you have found her so?" be returned. "I....( am glad of 
that" He was so "ery sorry for me that he could scarcely speak. 
"I assure you," said I, "that I was deeply touched by her sympathy 
and pleasure at the time I have referred to." 
"I was grie"ed to hear thnt \'Oil had been very ill." 
0 I "'as ,•cry ilJ." . 
H But you ba\'e q,tite reco,·ered? 11 
"I have quite reeovere'd my health and my cheerfulne.<s," s.iid I. "You 
know how good my gunr<linn is, and what a happy life we lead ; ancl 
I have everything to be thankful for, and uothiug i.n the world to 
de.sire." 
I felt as i.f he had greater commiseration for me than I had ever had 
for myself. It iuspired me with ne\V fortitude, and new calmness, to find 
that it was I who was under the necessity of reassurmg him. I spoke 
to him of his voyage out a0<l home, and of his future plans, and of bis 
probable return to India. He said that was very doubtful. He had 
Dot found himself more fn"oured by fortune there, thau here. He had 
gone out a poor ship's surgeon, nnd had come home nothing better. 
Wliile we were talking, and when I was glad to believe th.at I hod 
alleviated (ifl may use snel, a term) the shock be bad had in seeing me, 
Richard came in. He had heard down-stairs who was with me, and they 
met with cordial pleasure. 
I saw that nftcr their first greetings were over, and when they spoke 
of Riehard"s career, Mr. Woodcourt had o Jl<)reeptiou that nil was not 
going well with him. He frequent.ly glanced at his face, as if there 
were something in it that gave him pain; and more than once he looked 
towards me, as though be sought to ascertain whether I knew what the 
truth was. Yet Richard was in one of his sanguine states, and iu good 
spirits; and was thoroughly pleased to see l\[r . Woodcourt again, whom 
he had always liked. 
Richard proposed that we all should go to London together; but Mr. 
Woodcourt liaving to remnm by his ship a little longer, could not join us. 
He dined "•ith us, ho,ve,•er, nt an early hour; and becan1e so much more 
like what he used lo be, that I was sUII more at J>C<1CC to think I had been 
able to soften his regrets. Yet his mind was not relie,•ed of Richard. 
When theeoacb was almost ready, and Richard ran down to look after his 
lug~age, he spoke to me about him. 
'f was not sure that I b.ad a right to lay his whole story open ; but I 
referred in a fo1v words to his estra.ugemeut from Mr. Jarndyee, and 
to bis being entangled in the ill-fated Chancery suit. ~[r. Woodeourt 
listened with interest and expressed his regret. 
"I saw you observe him rather closely," said J. "Do you think him 
so changed? " 
"l{e is chanl'7ed/, he returned, shaking bis head. ' 
I felt the bh>od rush into my face for the first time, but i~ was only 
on instantaneous emotion. I tn.rne<l my bead aside, .and it was gone. 
" It. is not," said Jlfr. Woodeourt, "his being so much you11ger or 
older, or thmner or fatter, or paler or n1ddier, as there being upon his 
face such a smgular expression. I never saw so remarkable a look in a 
young person. One cannot say that it is all anxiety, or all wearmess; 
yet it is-both, and like uogrowu deopai.r." 
r 
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"You ,do not think be.i• ill?" said,!. 
No. He looked robust in bedy. 
"That he cannot be at pence in mind, we ha're too much reason to 
know," I proceeded. "Mr. Woodcourt, you are going to London?" 
0
'l'o·morro"· or the oex.t day." 
"Th ere is nothing n .iebard wants so much, as n friend. He always 
liked you. Prny see him when you get there. Prny help him sometimes 
with your companionship, if you can. You do not know of what service 
it might be. You cannot think how Ada, and ?,lr. Jnmdyce, and even I . 
-ho1v we should all thank you, Mr. Woodcourt ! " 
"Miss Summerson," be said, more moved than he had been from the 
first, "before Heaven, I will be a true friend lo him ! I will accept him 
as a trusl., and it shall be a sacred one I " 
"God bless you!" said 1, with my eyes filling fast; but I thought 
they might., when it wns not for myself. " Ada loves him-we all love 
him, b.ut Ada loves him as we cannot. I will tell her what you say. 
Thank you, and God bless you, in her name!" 
Richard calUe back as wo finished exchanging these hurried words, and 
gave me bis arm to take Ille to the coach. 
"Woodcourt," he said, unconscious with what application, "pray let 
us meet in London ! " 
"Meet?" relumed the other. "I hal'e sc.1reely-a friend there, now, 
but you. Where shall I find you ? " 
" IVby, l must get a lodging of some sorl.," said nichord, pondering. 
u Say nt Vho1es's, Symond•s rnn.,, 
" Good I Without loss of lime." 
'l'bey shook hnnds heartily. When I was seated in tbeconcb,and nicbard 
,vas yet standing in the street, Mr. Woodcourt laid bis frie1tdly band 
on llicbard's shoulder, and looked at me. I understood him, and waved 
mine in thanks. 
And in his last look as ,ve dro,·e away, I saw that ho was 1•ery sorry 
for Ille. I was glad to see it. I felt for my old self as the dead may. feel 
if they ever revisit these scenes. I was glad to be tenderly remembered, 
to be gently pitied, not.to be quite forgotten. 
CHil'T ER XL VI . 
Sl'Ol.> lll!d •! 
DARKNESS rests upon Tom-all-Alone's, Dilatcing aud dilating since 
the sun went down Inst night, it bas gradually swollen until it fills 
every void in the place. l<'or a time there were some dungeon lights 
b,,ming, ns the lamp of Lifo burns in Tom-all-A1one's, heavily, heavily, 
in the natlseous air, and "'inking-as that ln1np., too, ,vi.nks iu Tom*All-
_Alone's-at mauy horrible thing,. But they are blotted out. The moon 
has eyed '!'om with n duU cold store, as admitting some puny emulation 
of herself in his desert region unfit for life and blasted by volcan.ic fires; 
but she has passed on, and fa gono. The blackest nightmare in the 
infernal , tables grazes on Tom-nll•Alone's, aucl '£-0m,is fa.,~ asleep .. 
- - - --- - ------ - ·------ --
IIL'EAK uous.e. 
Much mighty speeeh-making there has been, boll, in and out or 
Parliam9nt, concerning Tom, and much wraUuul disputation how Tom 
shall be got right. Whether be shall be put into the main road by con-
stab)es, or by beadlbS, or by bell-ringing, or by force or fig11res, or by comet 
principles or ta.sic, or by high church, or by low church, or by no church; 
whether he shall be set lo splitting t1'Usses or P9lemical straws with the 
crooked knife of his mind, or whether he shall be put to stone-breaking 
instead. In the midst-or which dust and noise, there is but one thing perfectly 
clear, to wit, that Tom only may and can, or shall and will, be-reclaimed 
according to somebody's theory but nobody's practice. And in tbe 
hopeful meantime, 'fom goes to perdition head foremost in his old 
determined, spirit. 
llut he has his revenge. Even the win<ls are bis messengers, and they 
serve him in t-hese hours of da.rkness. There is not a drop of 'fom's 
corrupted blood but propagates infection and conlogion somewhere. It 
shall pollute, this very night, !-he choice stream (in which cbe1nists on 
analysis would fine! the genuine nobility) of• Norman house, and his Grace 
s),all not he able to say Nay to the infamou, alliance. There is not an 
atom of Tom's slime, not a cubic inch of any peslilential gns in which be 
lives, not 1ine obscenity or degradation about him, not nu ignorance, not 
u wickedness, not a brutality of his committing, but shall work its 
retribution, through every order of society, up to the 1>roudest or the 
ptoud, and to the highest of the high. Verily, what with tainting, • 
plunde~fog, and spoilin!I', 'l'orn bas Iii$ rc,·enge. . 
It ,s a moot pornt whether '1'0111-nll-A one's be uglier by day 
or by nigl,t.; but on the argument that the more that is seen of it the 
more •bocking it must be, and that no part of it left to the imagination 
is at all li.kely to be made so bad as the reality, day carries it. The day 
begins to break now ; nn<l in tmth it might. I,., better for the national 
glory even that the sun should sometimes set upon the llxitish dominions, 
than that it should ever rise upon so ,•ile a wonder as Tom. 
A. brow11 sunbllrllt gcntle,uan, who appears iu some innptitu.de for 
sleep to be wandering abroad rather thnn counting tho hours on a rcsUess 
pillow, stmll.s hitherward at this quiet time. Attracted by curiosity, 
be often pauses and looks about him, Ui> and down the miserable byways. 
Nor is be merely curious, for in his bright dark eye there is com-
passionate interest; ond as lte looks here ancl there, he seems to 
uudei:stsud such wretchedness, and to have studied it before. 
On the banks of the stagnant channel of mud which is the main street 
of To10-aU-Alone's, nothing is to be seen but the er:nzy houses, shu~ up · 
and sileot. No "'aking creahuc sa,·e himself appears, except iu one 
direction where he sees the so.litor:y figu.ro. of a ,\•omn:o sitting on a doot• 
step. lie walks that way. Approaching, he observes that she has 
journeyed a long <lislanee, and is footsore aud travel-stained. She sits 
on the doorstep in U,e manner of one who is waiting, with her elbow on 
her knee and her head upon her lrnnd. Beside her is • canvas bag, or. 
bundle, she has carried. She is dozing probably, for she-gives no heed 
to his steps as be comes towards her. 
Ti1e broken footway is so narrow, that when AUou Woodcow:t comes 
to where the woman sits, he bas to turn into the toad to pssa her. 
Looking down at her•faoo, his eye meets hers, and he sto1>•· -
• 
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" Wbnt is the matter?" 
u Nothing, sir.0 
" Cno't you -mnkc them hear? Do yon wnnt to l>c let in?" 
"I 'm waiting till they get up at another house-a lodging-house-not 
here," the woman patiently returns. "I'm waiting here because there 
will be sun here present.Jy to warm me." 
"I am afraid yon arc tired. I am sorry to see yon sitting in the 
street,." 
"Thank you, sir. It don't matter.'' 
A habit in him of speaking to the poor, and of n,•oiding patronage or 
condescen!ion, or childishness (which is the favorite device, many people 
deeming it quite n su•,llety to talk to them like lit.tie spelling books), has 
put him on good terms with the woman easily. 
" Let me look at vour forehead," he s.,ys, ben,ling down. " I am n 
doctor. Don't be nfraid. I wouldn't hurt you for the world." 
He kuows !-hat by touching her with his sk-il!ul and accustomed btind, 
he can soothe her yet more rca<lily. She makes a slight objection, snying, 
"Jes nothing;" but he has scarcely laid his fingers on the wounded pince 
when she lilui it up to the light. 
"Aye I A bad bruise, and the skin sndly broken. This must be very 
sore." 
'' It do nehc n little, sir/' returns-the "·oman, ,rith n stnrted tc·ar upon 
her cheek . 
"Let me trv to make it more comfortoble. My bnndkerchief won't 
hurl you.0 • 
" O dear no sir, I'm sure of that I " 
Ho cleanses -the injured place nnd dries it; and hnving carefully 
examined it and gently pressed it with the pnlm of bis band, takes a small 
ease from his pocket, aresses it, and binds it 111>-While he is thus 
employed, he says, after laughing nt his establishing a surgery in the 
st,cet: 
"Aud so your husband is a b)ickmnker?" 
"How: do you kno,v that-, sir?'' nsks the l\'01nnn, astonishe<l. 
"Why, I suppose so, from the color of the clay upon your bag and 011 
your dress. And I know briekmakers go about working at piecework in 
different places. And I nm sorry to soy I have known them cruel to their 
wives too." 
'11,e womnn hastily lifts up lier eyes ns if she would deny that her 
injury is referable to such a cause. But feeling the hand upon her fore-
l1ead, and seeing his busy and composed face, she quietly drops them 
3atr.1·in. 
",, rhere is he no,v? 0 asks the surgeon. 
"He got into trouble last night; sir; but he'll look for me nt the 
lodging-house." 
"lle will get into worse trouble if he often misuses bis lnrge au,l 
heavy hnud as he has misused it here. But you forgfre him, brutal ns 
he is, and l say no more of him, except I-hat I wish he deserved it. You 
have 110 yo11ng child?" 
Tho woman shakes her bead. "One as I calls mine, sir, but Ws Liz's." 
" Your own-is dea,l. I see I Poor little thing!" 
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By this time be has finished, and is putting up his case. "I suppose 
you have some settled home. Is it far from here?" he ask,, good· 
humoredly mnking light of what he has done, as she gets up and curtseys. 
" It's a good two or tbree-ai)d-twenty mile from here, sir. At Saint 
Albans. You know Saint Albans, sir? I thought you gave a start like, 
ns if you did ?1 ' 
" Yes, I know something of ii. And now I will ask you a 'lucstion in 
retun, . Have you money fol' your lodging? " 
"Yes, sir," she says, "J'enlly and truly." And she shows it.. He tells 
her, in ackno1<ledgment of her many subdued tl,anks, that she is very 
welcome, gives her good day, and walks away. Tom-aU-Alone's is still 
a.sleep, nnd nothing is ast-ir. 
Yes, something is! As he ret.races his way to the point from which he 
descried the woman at a distanc,, sitting on the step, he sees a ragged 
figure coming "cry cauUously along, crouching close lo tho soiled ,vn.lls-
whieh th~ wretchedest figure might as well avoid-and fllrtively thrll!ting 
a hand before it. It is the figure of a yout,h, whose face is hollow, and 
whose eyes have an emaciated glare. He is so intent on getting along 
unseen, that even the apparition of n ~tranger in "'ho]e gnr1ncnts does 
not tempt him to look b3ck. He shades bis face with bis ragged elbow 
as he passes on lhe other side of the way, and goes shrink ing and 
creeping on, with bis anxious hand before him, and bis shapeless clothes 
banging in shreds. Clothes made for what purpose, or of what materinl, 
it would be impossible to say. '!'bey look, in color and in substance , like 
a bundle of rank leaves of swampy growth, that rotted long ago. 
Allan Woodcourt pauses to look arter him and note all this, with a 
shadowy belief that he has seen the boy before. He cannot recall how, ox 
where ; but there is some association in his mind with such a form. He 
imagines that he must have seen it in some hospital or refuge; still, 
ea.nnot make ont why it comes with any Sj)eeial force on his remembrance. 
Be is grn<lually emerging from 'fom-all-Alone's in the morning light, 
thinking about it, when he l,cars nmning feet behind him ; and looking 
round, secs the boy scouring to11·ards him at great speed, followed by the 
woman. 
4 
"Stop him, stop him I" cries UJC woman, nlmost breathless. " Stop 
him. sir!" 
He darts across the roa,l i.t,to the boy's path, but tl,e boy is 
')uiekcr thau he- makes a c,rr,·e-?uck s-d ives under his. hands;-
comes up half-a-<IO'ten yords beyond huu, and scours sway again. Still, 
tho ,von1an fo11ows, cr)1i.ng, u Stop bjtn, sir, pray stop lii1u I'' J\llan, not. 
knowing but that he has just robbed her of her money, follows in cbase, 
and runs so bard, t.hat he runs the boy down a dozen limes; but 
each time he repents the cmve, the duck, the ,live, ancl scoun away ""•in. 
To strike at him, ou any of t,hese oec.1Sions, woulcl oo to fell and di~b lc 
him; but tho pursuer cannot resoh·e to do t-hnt; and so the grimly 
ridiculous pursuit continues. At Inst the fugitive, hard-pressed, takes to 
a narro"' pa!sagc, and n cow:L ,,•bieh hos no thoroughfare. }lcrp, 
against n hoarding of decaying timber, he is brought to bay, ancl tumbles 
<10111, lying gasping at his pursuer, who stands and gasps at him until 
the -«·ornan comes up. 
"0 you, Jo!" cries the woman. "What? I ha,e found you ailasi !" 
' 
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"Jo," rep<lats Allan, looking at •him with attentfoh, "Jo I ,Stay. To 
be sure ! l recollect this lad some time ago being brought before the 
coroner.', 
"'Yes, I sec you once afore at •tbe lnkwhicb," whlmpers Oo. "What 
or that? · Can't you never let such an unfortnet as me alone? An't I 
1u1fortllet enough for you yet? How unfonnet do you waut me fur to 
be•? I've been a ehivied and a chivied, fust by one Oil you nnd nixt by 
another Oil you, till I'm worriteil to skins and bones. The Inkwhich 
warn't my fault. I done nothink. He wos wery good to )"e. he wos; 
he wos the only one I kuowed to speak to, as ever come across my 
crossing. It an't wery likely I should. want him to be lnkwhieh'd. I 
only wish I wos, myself. I don't know why I don't go and make a hole 
in the "'nter, I'm sure I don't." 
He says it with such a pitiable air, and his grimy lean appear so 
-rcol, and he lies in the corner up agn'iruit the hoarding so like a growth 
or fuugus or any unwholesome excrescence produced there in neglect and 
impurity, that AUan ·Woodcourt is softened towards him. He says to 
the woman, "Miserable creature, what bas he done?" 
To which she only replies, shaking her head at the pl'Ostrate figure 
more amazedly thnn angrily : " O you Jo, you Jo. I hn,•c found you 
at lsst !" 
" Whnt has he done?" says Allan. " Ras he lObbed y<lu ?" 
" No sir, no. Robbed me? He did nothing" but whnt was kind-
hearted by me, and that's the "'onder of it." 
Allan looks from Jo to the woman, nnd from the woman to Jo, waiting 
for one or them to unravel the riddle. 
u :But he \Yas along with me, sir, 0 says the \\-Oman,-u O you Jo !-he 
wns along with me, sir, down nt Saint Alban,, ill, ancl a young lady 
Lord bless her for a good friend to me took pity .on hi.m when I durstn't, 
and look him home-" 
11:.Uan shrinks back from him with n sudden horror. 
"Y es sir, yes. Took him home, niid macle him comfortable, and like 
a thankless monster he ran away in the night, ancl never bas been seen or 
heard or since, till I set eyes on him just now. Ancl that young lady 
that was such a pretty dear, caught bis illness, lost her beautiful looks, 
and wouldn't hardly be known for the same young Indy now, if it wasn't 
for her angel te~per, and her pretty shape, and her sweet voice. Do 
you know it? )' ou ungrateful wretch, do you know that this is llll 
along or you and or her goodness to you ?" demnnds the womnn, beginning 
to rage at him as she recaUs it, and breaking into pa..<sionate tears. 
The boy, irt rough sort stunned by what he hears, foils to smearing his 
dirty foreh~d with 1,is dirty palm, and to staring at the ground, and to 
shaking from head to footuntil the erar,y hoarding ogninst which be leans, 
rattles. 
Allan restrains the woman, merely by a quiet gesture, but effeetuaUy. 
"Jlichnrd told me," he falters, "-I mean, I ha\'e heard or this-
don't mind me for a moment, I wilt speak presently." 
He lurns away, and sfonds for a while lookini; out at the covered 
Jl••••gc. When he comes back, he has recovered lus composure ; except 
that he contCJJds ago.inst nu avoidance or the boy, whicl1 is so very 
remarkable, that it absorbs the woman's attention. 
• 
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"You hear what she says. llnt get up, get up I" 
Jo, shaking and chattering, slowly rises, and stands, aft.er the manner 
of bis tribe in a difficulty, sideways against the boarding, resting one of 
his high shoulders against ii., a11d covertly rubbing his right hand over 
bis lel'.t, and his lel'.t foot over bis right. 
"You hear what she says, and I know it's true. Have you been here 
ever since ? " 
"W isbermaydie ;if I seen Tom-all-alone' s till this blessed morning," 
replies Jo, hoarsely. 
" Why have you•come here now?" 
Jo looks all round ,the confined court, looks at bis questioner no higher 
than the knees, and finally answers : 
"I don't know how to do uotbink, and I can' t get notbink to d.o. I 'm 
wery poor and ill, and I thought lid come back here when there warn't 
nobody about, and lay down and hide somewheres as I knows on till 
ortcr dark, "ud U,en go and beg a trifle of Mr. Snngsby. He wos allus 
willin fur to give me somell1ink he wos, though Mrs. Sangsby she was 
allus a chivying on me-like everybody eve,ywheres." 
"Where have you come from ?0 
Jo looks oil round the court aguin, looks at his questioner's knees 
again, and conelulles by laying his profile ngninst the hoarding in a sort 
of resignation. 
"D id yo11 hear me ask yo11 where you hav( come from?.'' 
"Tl'amp then," says Jo. 
" Now, tell me," proceeds A.llal1, snaking n strong effort to overcome 
his repugnance, goiog very near to him, and leaning over him ,vith an 
expression of confidence, "tell roe how it came about that you left that 
house, when the good young lady had been so unfortunate as to pity you, 
and toke you home." · 
Jo sudilenly comes out of his resignation, and cxeiledlv declares, 
addressing the woman, that be never known obont the yow1g lady, that 
he never heern about it, that he never went fu.r to hurt her, that he would 
sooner have hnrt his own self, that he'd sooner have had his m1fortnet ed 
chopped off than ever gone a-nigh her, and that she wos wery good to 
-him, she wos. Conducting himself throughout as if in his poor fashion 
be really meant it., and winding up with some very miserable sobs. 
Allan Woodeom:t sees that this is not a slrnro. He constrains himself 
to touch him. "Co,ue, Jo. 'ren me." 
"No. I dustn't," says Jo, relapsing into the profile state. "I 
dustn't,, or 1 would." 
u But I 1nust kuo\v/ ' rch1ros the other, u nll the same. Come, Jo!' 
A.fter tn•o or three such adjurations, Jo lifts up his head again, looks 
rouud the court again, and says in a low voice, 11 Well, I'll tell you soine~ 
think. I \V3.S took nway. '!'here ! 0 
"'l'ook away ? In the night?" 
" Ah!" Very apprehensh·e of beio.g overheard, Jo looks 3bout hin,, 
nnd e1·e11 glances up some ten feet at tbe top of the hoardin", and 
tbi:o11gh the erseks in ii., lest t,he object of his dishust should be 1.;',,kio<> 
over, or hidden on the other side. " 
" Who took you away ? " 
"I dustu't name him," says Jo. " I dustn't do it, sir." 
• • 
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"Jlut I want, in the )'Oung lady!s ,name, to know. You may trust 
me. , No one else shall bear." 
"A l,, but I don't know," replies Jo, shaking bis bead fearfully, "as 
he ®,i.'t bear." 
"1V!,y, he is not in this place'. 
" Oh, '\in't be tbo~gh ?" says Jo. "He's in ~U manner of plaees, 
nu at \\1unst,." 
AJJan looks at him in -perplexity, but dlscovers some real meaning 
and good foith at the bottom of this bewildering reply. He patiently 
nwnits an explicit answer; and Jo, more bafl!ed by his patience than 
by anything else, at last desperately whJspers n name in his ear. 
"Aye I" says AJlnu. "Why, what had you been doing?" 
"Notlµnk, sir. Never clone nothJnk to gel myself into n.o trouble, 
'sept in not moving on nnd the lnkwhich. Dut I'm n moving 011 
now. I'm a mo,'ing on to the berryin grolllld- tbat's the move as I'm 
l.lp to." 
"No, no, we will t.ry to prevent that. Dut what dld he do with 
you? 0 
"Put me in a borsepittle," replied Jo, wlti~pering, "till I wos 
discharged, then giv me a little money-four 1,alf bulls, wot you may 
eall hnlfcrowns-nnd ses 'llook it! Nobody wants you here.' he ses. 
'You hook it. You go and tramp.' be ses. • You move on.' he ses. 
'Do)l't let me ever see ~ou nowheres within forty mile of London, or 
you'll repent it.' So I shall, if ever l,e doos see me, and he'll see 
me if I'm above ~ound.'' concludes Jo, nervously repeating all his 
former precautions and investigations. 
AUa11 consi'ders n little; then remarks, turning to the woman, but 
keeping an encouraging eye on Jo ; "He is not so 1mgrateru1 as you 
supposed. He bad a reason for going away, though it was an insuffici.ent 
one.0 
"Thank'ee, sir, thnk'ee I " exclaims Jo. "There now l See how 
bard you wos upon me, But ony you tell tb,e young Indy wot the 
genlmn sos, anil it's all right. For yo11 wos wery good to me too. and I 
l.no,vs it." 
"No\v, Jo,,, says J\lla.n, kecP,ing his eye u,pon him, "come "·ith me, 
nnd I will find you a better!laee than this to lie down nod hide in. If I 
take one side of the way an you the other, to a,•oid observation, you will 
not run away, I know very well, if you make me a promise." 
HI "·on't., not unless I ,\•os to see llin, n coming, sir." 
"Very well. I t.,ke your word. Half the town is getting up by this 
time, and the ,.hole town will be broad awake in another ho11r. Come 
along. Good dny again, my good woman." 
"Good day again, sir, nod I thank you kindly many Umes again." 
She has been sitting on her bog, deeply attenth'c, and now rises 
and tn.kcs it up. Jo, repenting, "Ony you tell Uie young lady as I 
never went fur to hurt her and wot the genlm.n ses I " nods and shambles 
and shivers, and smenrs and blinks, and half laughs and half cries, a 
farewell to her, and takes his cre<ping way along after Allan Woodcourt, 
close to U1e houses on the opposite side of the street. In thi• orde(, 
l,he two come up out of Tom-nil-Alone· s into the broad rays of the sunlight 
and the purer nir. 
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. ESSAY ON ORIENTAL· MEDICINE~ 
' ·. 
"Wnu! :;.,oro ~iffea in the qnack lioo? More OOllBpiniclesc 
against ha-:fl(>Or etolilach?" ~nch we c:aa easily ~Ii eve to be the 
exclemation of the reader ae he llC&ll8 the heading of thia papu. 
If he be a man in the enjoyment of robnat health, we heartily 
hope he may IGDg eontinae 80 ; bi,t still, wq should atro'ngly 
advise hi,m to lay thia by for a wintry dav, and in the ecason of 
aickn-he will thank hie 81ars that he bu been 80 wile. Pel'hape 
he may have ·a siclt friend-let 1nm, at any rate, have the benefit of 
these remarks, and he will have much caoae for thankfuln-
htcatuc such ~lamationa as we have already quoted are entirely 
without foundation; but to prove this assertion, and to throw a 
light upon the m.uer, we will quote, for the reader"• benefit, from 
the eontenta of a letter reecived.by a friend of tbe prop;etor, from 
a gentleman well known for hil, reilearchea in the &at, and to 
wliose philanthropic endeavours honcl,eda are indebted, and. 
thoU880& will yet live to be thanktoL Tbe leUer .ib dated from Syria-
" z,...,.,, ,,_ .. J,t, 18". 
· • 1-llo/lel. litm,lootr.tt.,111. ~ ot m, bavlog .'°/!O lillle:OCO (or. 
wa,je,1 a 11m .,..., .ol'Plllulld Plalll,n 1o 11\1' tio14 :lfr, i1.lmeo "'°"" <JI 
the ftrm of lfanrc ud Co •• ot 8-etot, In Slain, ~oghlm 1h11, wlillo 
bfmse!C bfnefiU.g ~ IO.lneotlmab!e a lioon~ hewoald Ibo tiuo kh,d U to ~ y 
the Prlnoe Cliou'Fu CIiio p-l ld'!I ol"IU1 l, ud otb• frioad,,-wlth a -.I! 
qu,,111;. otlio9.> PllJ. and l'lalilao. I now eoc1 ... JCr. B&1"'' ";:,:ci b)' wldcb 
:roa. wm .,......_ Iha& 111, dloaqtt u............,. Jiu - ...,._ . 
iloabt;-1aaaa, · -· .... WlblOIIIQ'- ottbe -,a.~ 
.• At ....... tlllo -1111:J'. J ..., Ollb' .... 1111111>e .,.~ .. J ..... lded 
hot'e 'boai attended ,rlllt il,e moot inlunllaa, NiA!III Jlu.l'ladl bat-11,e 
,_ for tbt ~ U..t tbt .,,...,,_, .,,,,.,.; - tallla do<con, _., 
wlio,j, .,. la th• Tarldib ... P!or, _. ,.u_ap In ..,... ~~ 'WCI. !llll ldlot l<luall.,-, .. ru ~ 1ow, lliii11e- -~ iii• 1o tbo loeol" aiM> 
rill• l'orpro<tlslaJr,rlll,oat • lfeeiioo.-ia dlnat 1-..,.-o11en=:...,_.umg 
to !ill mlad tbt f..U.._ ra.t o(bfl hariug o..i.n,a a wbo1-lt o, ._. 
JDOn to~ -...U..!ng ~ lt - -· di~ bu& '<'lmlhle (li'ool. ltobebis  mu1er 11o-.1111c _,. lllddi woaldJ•-w. Olidilo 
• tlit ""°' 1111i- :,,1t1i, ao "'""' ,..,. u.. i,..,. ~ .. ..,.. .. u., 
t:lt&I ~~ .• ~.'llliolor on,~.~ artwr"!_~ ~~£~n~~~~ 
~-liito l'amWar ............... to~-i;~ • .,~~ ~ k~ • 
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the gr--. Jill.yaiei1111 upon eartb-thoee who were IDdowacl 
witlt ~list- talenll Erom on high-were tho COIIDl:tymen of the' joally eele~ ~Ali Ahmed Ml8Cllieli, whoae excelleo\ 
:remedies we are now bringing before the British poblic. They-
lived in tho same land, visited patients afflicted with the umo 
'1Aladlea, nd eft'ectecl.CIJ1e'I with the self-same ~mplo 8Dd »- · 
less remedi~., the rQOts and bnlbe of the earth. B~ yoa 
uk, "What proof ht.ye we of thia?" Our &UfWOr ia, to refer 
you to, tho. same chapter 81 Ifie quotation is taken (row which WO 
bave cilc(I al;ove : read on, and 1011 come to these remark_tble 
words: u The ti>.rd )la,th.creafed medicines out of tho eartb, and 
he that is ,wise will not abhor them.'' Now what have we Clllt,of 
fbe earth that a suited for 111cdicinal ~ eave the J'OOII and 
le,ives or ahru~ and balbous matters? "With auch dol,h he beal 
[men], and taketh away their paina; of auch doth the aJIOlh-ry' 
make a ®nfectlon." , 
Befo.-e :proceeding limber, perhaps we may be allowed to gj.ve 
a eketeh o? tho li(e or -tho beneficent and kind man whoae medi• 
clues we are &boot· to dmcribe, extracted from the well-bO'll'll 
,. ~ ;I..- -
wo,t of Abwreda, e11titl!!d. oMII ufl.U\; TJJriVii .u;,.J F._ 
u Ali Ahmed' ,!fMcuioU Wl8 ot a noble Peniao d~; 1,a, 
owil!g to rtltlcal ~ hp ..... COlllpolled. at an wJt 
age, to w•~ . from. hie. native coootry; and after wandering 
&boot he dam fol' many yem, he eveatully fixed hia bome at 
tho celolirited eity or Aleppo, th:e capital. 0£ all NOl'thl!ffl Sy# 
PC$1988ed of woodlrifol n&funl talents; which 11,a been wejl, cfov.-· 
loped by edueat.ioo and intense etudy, this wonderful, and jnven• 
tive gfllli111 plcned and Uecated; m that dad:_ age, moot of tbe 
~ ~0019 1tlaieh hove DOW deieencled, ·a .priceJeei 
booiia, to other iletions. Bia works ue well known to iltudeDta 
of Oritntal ·Ji~ The ftrilt book piblished hr the noble 
• • "'--0 i., ~ 
&ctor w• ,ty~ ~I .jtll ~ • 'l'llll ~ o,. nm 
~ Vi~-,,:_~ ~lliia, ::~e .m118l all ~~­!.i4.etu_ig the fact' 91'. lll!en1,IJ . t.y, ~ fla • 
-~,., "°~  ~ or. t& :;!Jf.'°' belni'~ •  
. @~a~,,t·~w~ ~ala'~ 
1<>.f.:;.\',',',m ~ w<lli1~ ' -it!~~ ' 1. 
99~or ::;~~~ ~ m :~ . ~ pr 
~ \QdJ~-~ 
~ &imJY 
I j 
I 
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. We now come to the~ Mw~iu. 'nillM6··~ 
thi,- Plaister ere £,to.fold-drawing and h~; but di'ia i.. 
been alreaa;r ~vel;r UBed in our hospilali; 6\ld the 1*t' Mio! 
W8 CID give o( itil ez~Douce will be the cettl&catea ~ ·,;, 
the variotilJ nedica! ~tioilera .m London, who haye ~ Ill 
·fortunate as to mate 11ae or It fn euea wh~ bare!)' a1J.;y ~QI' 
remedy, aiid certaii)Jy no nostrum; coulil iave ~ed. 
One word more, and we have do~. To shew the 1111periord\. 
ot Eeatem !"media 'OVer thoee pracli.sed In Eliglana, we. ~ 
aimpl;y q11ote the inatabce of IWiollled'e ~~ing l!alhi at 
B~j_hton. Peo~ are 'sup)l<ll'ld to go fo Bnghton tor sea-
'bat!'ing, whereei'tJiti' lllft?lably'f~nent the shauapooing betJii, 
fmding gre&!el' benetlt result from their ll8e. 
To J*iOna curiolli in Illich matters, the proprietora have to 
anno1mce, that they have ,ieeured a east ffom a ,ver;r old ba4 ol 
the celebrated 111d good man, whoee life i1iey have &ocit'bed; 
and a highly giftecl arti8t hae been empJoyea, ~ w.glo 
iAlach bu re-produced a living nlSemblance of Ali 4Trrnlld. which 
may be - at the depet. 
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A. fURIPlER OP 'j.'RE BLP,Oti, AijD A SWEE'l'ENER Ql' TaE ' flfQLE ~YSTE~ :~ 
' .. ' " 
L'IDlOBSTION i$ a. weakness or want of power di~culty_; pl"""!ng o~ents, spciety, ~! fo~, 
of the digestive juices in the ~t-0mach to con- a tune d1$$1pato all appearance of· disooso, 
vert whot wo cat ond drink into healthy but theexcitllmont produced by an agr..,~ble 
matter, for tho proper nourishment of, tho cbango vani$ties soon· after the causo bas 
whole..system. It is caused by every th .ing gone by. Other symptoms ace, viol9n~pal-! 
1 which weakens tho system in general, or Hie pitations, restlessness, tho slC<lp disturbed lj)<, i'stofuacb in particular. From it prOOC<ld frightful dreamsaud startings, ond ai,ord.ing, 
· nearly all the dise'l.SCS to which we are l.ittlo or no roficsh.moqt: occasionally 'di'e,:q• 
fulbfo; for it is very certain, tba~ if we ceuld is much moaning, with,a sens~ of;weight and ! 
always keep !110 stomach right wo should oppression 11pon tho .chest,' nightmare,,&c.i,,J 
only dio by old age or necident. Indigestion It is almost 'i111possiblo to' en'tlinernte nil 
producos • great\•arie ty ol unpleasant sens:,,,. the symptoms of this first in~adet upoa.\ho r 
tioo~: amongst tho most prominent of its constitution, :is in.a hundred eases of hdi i!, 
miserable efied~ :\re a' want of, or an ' inor- gu1im1 there will prob,,bly, bo• something, 
din.ate, appetite, sometin,es atwnded with a peculiar to each; but, be ·thoy what tho)! 
censtautcravingfordrink,adistonsion or feel- · ma:y,' they aro :JI occasioned rby tho food, 
ingofenll\?gonlontoftl,estomacb,flatulency, beooming'a bu.rden rnt,her than a.:snppo;t ,to , 
bcartburn', p~i~s in 'fhostemoch : acidity,.~n- t)1<> stomach; oncL~ tU its st~ges•t!'o medi~1 
plcas.,nt t.,ste m the mouth, perbaJ.ls·s,ck- c,ne most-wanted lS that wb1eli will ajford 
ness, nµnblin g noise in lhe bowels: m some spee'dy and e.ffC<l!ua,! ,<1$$istanco to tho . \Ii~ 
C3i!eS of depraved digestion there is n~ly a gostive organS; and ,givo energy to tlio. nor-, 
, complete disrelish for food, •but still tho vous and inuseulor systems,~no(hing, lcan , 
•pJ>etilo is not greatly ill\P:iired, as at the• more speedily or with more cortai,ity effect 
atatcd pe,riod of nieals p.ersons o atllieted so1deeirnblo:inobjooitrull!.N'or1<>1i• &oirQ# 
can eat hc,rtily, aRbGugh ~,•ilhout much gr"'; . of C'amomiw Flou:er,. Tho herb has',from 
ti.6cat:ion; 0:lougtrniii ofneryolis sympt!)iµs time immemorial :iboon highly esteemed fa , 
~o n!so frequent atiendan.ts,gencral debiliJy, EnglA1ld Oll B grateful'anodyne, imparti11g,aa 
grcol. languidn ess, and inq,pacity for ~xbr- aromatic j>itter to the taste, and a J>lcamn'g 
lion. Tho mind, of person• so afll,cwcj degree of warmth and strength to 1ho 81:oJ• 
frequently become }!"it:ib1e :ina ~esponding, ~h; a:o'd in nllf~sos of i~cligestjon,;gout 
and great anxiety lS obSl)rvablom the coun- m tho stomach, windy colic,t and gen(Jr,1 
ll>naliC<J; (hey •'PP~ thougntful, melon- wca.ki•CSSl it has for ages been strongly ·tO'>f 
cl1b1y; ond dejected, under • great :ippr<>- commended by Jho m&.lt eminen't ·ptn<;til 
h~nsion of some imaginorydangor, will st;irt tio~ers ras very l)S<lfu! and 'OOMfie,al . . 1llll{e1 
:it any unexpected q<iise'or ooourrcn.cc; o'nd' grea1 indeed 'only, objection to its use liaa• 
~nijl' so ~ajtawd th:it th'oy tc!luire ~ine !ken tho _large quonti~y of wat-Or ,,vb'\ol{ a 
tuno to cilm lnd collect themselves; yet for tak.es to disso1ve s small ~art of the' llttwm; • 
alfihis 'tbo mind is exhilarated without 'much an'd whieh:l!lust '.be takeu with;i't 'ilito lth,• 
I , ' • .,. ~ • • •1 • ' ''" b11l'H 1 dJ 
I 
I tt 
I· 
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t OBSERVATIO~S ON INDIGESTION. 
tlomaol,. n requires • quarter of a pint of 
boiling WRter to diosolvo the soluble portion 
or one draobm of camomile !lowers; and, 
when one or even two ounces may be taken 
with advantage, it must at once bo seen 
bow impossible it is to take a proper dose of 
thit whclesome herb in tho form of tea; and 
the only reason why it has not long since 
been plnced 1110 very first in rank of all 
restorative medicines it thnt in taking it tho 
stomach has always been loaded with water, 
which tends in a great rneosure to ceuntcr-
a<t, and very frequently wholly to destroy 
tho effect. It must be evident thnt loading 
a weak stoma<h with a lnrge quantity of 
water, merely for tho purpose of convoying 
into it a small quantity of medicine must bo 
injurious; and that tho medicines must pos-
sess powerful renovating prop<!rties only to 
cuunteract tho bad offect.s likely to be pro-
Juced by tho water. Generally s~king, 
!hit l1as been the easo with e<1momilo flowers, 
a herb po8Se0$ing the highest restorative 
qualities, and when properly taken, decidedly 
tl,e most speedy restorer, and tho most ccr-
ta.in preserver of health. 
These PILLS arc wholly CAMOMILE, 
J>ropared by a peculiar process, nccidcnfally 
discovered, and known only totheproprictor, 
and which he fimily believes to bo one of 
tho most ,·nlunblo modern diSC<>vcries in 
medicine, by which all the cssontial and ex-
tractivo matter of more !loan an ouncoof tho 
Bowers is concentrnted in four modcrste-
si'l.cd pills. Exporience has afforded the most 
ample proof that they pOSSffll nil the line 
aromatic and stomach1c properties for which 
the herb has been esteemed; and, as they 
are uken into the stomach unencumbered by 
any diluting or indi)!estiblo substance,jn tho 
aame degrco bas their benefit been more im-
medinte and decided. Mild in thou: opera-
tion and pleasant in their effect, tl1eyniny bo 
taken at any age, and under any circum-
:tlance, without danger or incon\'cnienco. A. 
person exposed to cold and wet a whole day 
?r night could not possibly receive any in-
Jury (rom tak ing them, but., on the contrary, 
they would effectually prevent a cold being 
la~on. Aflcr a long nequaiutanco with and 
1tr1ct obsorvonce of the n1cdicinal properties 
of No~tim_', Oamomil• Pill,, itiso~ydoing 
them JUabco to say, thnt they aro really tho 
most "faluable of all ToNJc ll12n1c1N£S. By 
the W1)rd tonic i8 meant a medicine which 
gives strength to tho stomach sufficient to 
digest in i,roper quantities all wholesome 
food, which increases the power ~f c,·ery 
nervo and muscle of the hurnan borly, or, io 
other words, invigorates tho nervous and 
muscular systems. The solidity or fimmcss 
of th~ whole tissue of the body which so 
quickly follows thcuso of Norun,s Oamomil• 
Pills, their certain and speedy effect~ in re-
pairing the partial dilapidations from time or 
intemperance. and their lasting salut.:,ry in-
fluence on the \\·hole frame, is n1ost C()n-
vineing, that in tho smallest comp.= is con-
tained tho largest quantity of the tonic J>rin-
ciple, of so pcculiar a nnt1tro as lo pervade 
tho whole system, throui;h which it diffuses 
bealth and strength sufficient to resist the 
formation of disease, nnd also to fortify the 
constitution against contagion ; as sucb1 tl1oit 
general use is strongJy reco1n1ncnded ns a 
preventative during tl10 prevalence of malig-
nant fever or other infectious dise..1.SeS, and 
to persons attending sick rooms they nre in-
vn)unble as in no ooo instance have they over 
failed in pre, •enting tho Inking of illness, 
even under the m~t trying circun1stnnces. 
.As Norl()n :s C,nno,nile Pills Q.l'C parti 
cularly recommended for all stomach com. 
ploints or indigestion, it will probably be ox 
peeled that some ad,•ico should b<, given 
respecting d.iet, thoui:h oner all tl1at hnsbe,;n 
wri!ten upon thesubJcct,aftor the publication 
of volume upon volume, nflcr the country 
has, as it were, been inundated with prac-
tical esoays on diet, as a moans of prolongiug 
lifo, it would be unnecessary to say more, 
did we not feel it our duty to make tho 
humblo endeavour of inducing the public to 
rcgnrd them not, but t~ adopt that courso 
which is dictated by nature, by reason, and 
by common souse. Th~sc personswho study 
tho wholesomes, and arc governed by the 
opinions of writers on diot, are uniformly 
bot!, unhealthy in body nnd weak in n1ind. 
Tl,cro = bo no doubt that the palats is de-
signed to inform us what is proper for tho 
stomach, and of course that mu, t best in-
struct us what food: to t11ke nnd wl1at to 
a~·oid : ,ve want no other ndvisc:r. Nothing 
can bo more clear than that those articlre 
which nre ngrccablo to the tosto were by 
nature i11t-0ndcd ror our food nnd ensteoailco, 
whether liquid or solid, foreign or of n•tive 
production: if th.ox ore puru and unadul-
t•rnted, n ? harm n~ 1,., dreaded by their 
-·-
OBSERVATIONS ON INDIGFSl'ION. 8 
'Ole; they will only injure by abuse. Con-
eequently, whatever the palate apprOV"'!, eat 
ana drink ahmya in moderation, but ne.,, r 
in excess; keeping in mind that tho fim 
process of digestion is performed in tho 
mouth, tho &ecol),d in tho stomach; and th•t, 
in order th•t the stomach may bo able to do 
its work properly, it is requisite the fir.it 
proceos should be well performed; this con-
' sists in_ masticating or chewing the solid 
1 food, 80 as to break dowit ond separate the 
11ibres and small substances of meat and ve-
1getables,mixiog them well, and blending tho 
1wholo together before they are swalloweJ; 
.and it is particularly urged upon •ll to take 
:plenty of time to their meols and never eat 
iin baste. If you conform to this short and 
''Oimple, but comprehensive advioo, an•l find 
that there ate ,•a.rious things ,vhich others 
ie,it •nd drink with pleasure and without in-
, .onvenicnce, and which would be pleasant 
:o yourself only thot they disagree, you may 
,t once conclude that the fault i• in the 
tomoch, tha, it does not possess the power 
vhich it ought to do, that it wants assis-
. nee, :ind tho sooner that nssi.stanco is a.f-
:orded tho better. A very short trial of Ibis 
cdicine ,viU best prove ho,v soon it ,vill 
1ut tho stomach in a condition to perform 
'th ease all tho work which nature intond-
tl for it By its use you will S<IOn bo abjo 
i> enjoy, in nlodera.Hon, whatever is agree-
lo to t.ho taste, and unable to namo one in-
ividual article of food which disagrees with 
· sits unple:,santly on tho stomncli. Never 
irgot tha~a small meal well digested nffords 
~re nourishment to tho system thnn n large 
10, even of tho s:,mo food, when digested 
,perfectly. Let tho dish be over so deli-
us, ever 80 enticing a Yaricty offered, tho 
,ttto over so encba.nting, never forget that 
pcranco tends to preserve health, and 
t health is the soul of cnjoymonl. But 
uld an impropriety boat any time, or e\'er 
often, committed, by which tho stomach 
,omes ovorlo,dcd or disordered, render it 
ediate aid by taking a do!l<l of Norwn', 
nomiu P.ill,, which will so promptly 
assist in carrying off tho burden thus imposed 
upon it that all wiU soon be rigbt •gain. 
It is most certainly true th,t ovory poraou 
in J1is lifetin1e consumes a quantity of noxion.:, 
ml\tter, which if taken at ono meal wouM 
bo fat.I; it is these small qnantities of nox-
ious matter, which are introduced into our 
food, eithe, by •ccidont or wilful odultera-
tion, "bich wo find so oncn upset tho stom. 
aeb, and not unfrcquently lay tho foundation 
of illness, and perhaps fin,1 ruination to 
health. To preserve tho cooslitulion, it 
should be our co08tant care, if possible, to 
counteract tho effect of these small quantities 
of unwholcsomo matter; and w1ienever, in 
that way, an enemy to tho constitution finds 
its way into tho stomach, a. friend should 
be immediot-O!y sent after it> which wo~ld 
prevent its n,ischicvous effects, and expel it 
•ltogolhcr; no better frien1l eon bo found, 
nor one which will porfoim the Ulsk with 
greater certainty, than NORTON'S C.AMO-
i\f(LE PILLS. And let it be observed that 
tho longer this medicine is taken the less it 
,viU be wanted ; it, can in no CilSO become 
habitual, as its entire action is to givo energy 
and forco to thestomncb, which is tho spring 
oflife, thesourco from 'thicb the whole fmne 
draws its succour and support.. Aner au 
excess of coting or drinking, ,nd upon ovory 
occasion of tho genorol hcnlth being at aU 
disturbed, these PtLLs should be immediately 
t.,kon, as they will slop and eradicate die.-
case al it~ .commencement. Indeed it is 
most confidently assorted, that by tho timely 
= of this medicine only, and a common de-
gree of caution,auy per.ion mny enjoy all tho 
comforts within his reach, may p:,.ss through 
lifo without an illness, and with th o cert.inly 
of attaining a bc,llhy OLD AGE. 
On oecount of their volotilo properties, 
thoy must b<, kept in bottles; and if closely 
corked their qualities are neither impaired by 
time nor injured by any chango of climalo 
what<iver. Price 13id. and2s.9d,cach, with 
full directions. The large bottle contains th• 
quantity of three small ones, or Ptt.LS "lJ.UaJ 
to fourteen ounces of CA.MO>IILE Fl.OWERS. 
Sold by nearly all respectable Medicine Vendors. 
e particular to ask for .. NOR.TON'S PILLS," and 
do not be persuaded to purchase an Imitation, 
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INF.,·UE~Z.il, CO'lJGBS ;1' A.N'D COLD", 
":':l •, ,,, ·1_fl lt tlll f l .01'1 Ar.If I t ., ,"l •t I\ ... , , -, # , ,, 1ij 1, 1 It p,TtrtM I 
··t1 ·, SffiI!f,G~'~ ~if.i:~¢d~ ... ~i ~'~r',fJ.fn,,m ·. .: 
m · 10 mos, o CllCJOIIS rcme.\ly over' mscovr~e ,or ,1ie' reuo O 1¥.t8!)llS 8r,;.O'Al\& fi~Jl! 
Inllucnd; . the' finit twcl a~s'<li gc"norlill'y'oWcst'!lle"pHl~bss o'f !his1cltS!r.;.,i'ng compl/im( 
and ~ littlo pcrsovornnco completely t!l!!I!)V\)! i~. Clilldrcn's Coughs, 03 woU :,a reee~I 
ones m Adults, will bo removed by o few d08C8 (frcquoutlr by tho lirst); and A.slbmotlt 
persons, who provio, .. ty baA not boJl all'• to 1;0, dftwn in lj<:A '··vo iwivcd the utmoa\ bcno6.t from tho ·wi(,11Jf , • ~m ~-r-Jr ;, tr, , ' :c. "T Y'.11 ~ ~ n, ~ . • - , 
SIM 6 0 ' S ESSEN C'll OF LIN S 'R 'RD, 
• •. , 'Sold in Botlles•.W 1,: [AW., and' 2,. 9if.' caeJ{. :!' T, . 
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NO'IJJ ready and mag be luul at l1Vet'fl Library, 
I n hrlo fJOlumu, Price 211. 
FRANK MERRYWEATHER; 
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To be Completed in Siu; Montlily Parts, fllith tfllo 
lllU8tt:atio1ls on steel, by ASHLEY . 
THE .TWO WIDOWS; 
OR, 
MATRIMONIAL JUMBLES. 
OPINIONS OP THB PRESS. 
" In p0ton of dacriptio11 tbe alllAvr equl.r Diahu. "-Di,paJcf,. 
" Wor11,y of ChaT/a Diclr,u ;,. All 1,app;. -· "-StarulariL 
LONDON: T. C. NBWBY, 30, Welbe;,k Sfrtf1l, C"""4/lh Span. 
Ordon rocetnd b:, eflz:, Boobellor Alld )fe......,.cler. 
PROLOGUE TO MANY CHANGES. 
SOlf& ch1.ogH aro for worte-. atld aomo tot bctter-
'11.t bad to loae yo1ll' cuh I bot •ctcomo h tbalJetur 
la. "hlcb I• Dct.tl)' CUff • hak o( Englt.od oheqao, 
lUJbUy C8doncd, lb1• bctttr ti thaa 41refo.l •reck 
Ot hOOIO a.nd to.rtucu:-Crlca.4.1 aod an. 
To chaoirc• plcutnr moro wo yo.or atteoUon c..tf. 
Cbat1a<'• it'OM wc:t. and dal\\p, and toe, •nd toow, 
To t1n1ea wben dowe.n peep out 11.od riven tlow, 
Aed t~rht rafud ·t,.y aaoor, cl>c-ctfu14•1•, 
Mato bta1.De1, picuLDr, u Jt thou. dlli>l&1• 
ft,, tbOUftftd ch.lnQI •t. M'Ulr.. Mo•••' atorc 
Where fubloca meet, a.od • tf1l•h D•u• lmpJOro 
L1.d{c!.1.' &od 110Ueinco'• mhuuc h11pcct100, 
A-,1uu1d tho foodlcan n1Ytr m«t r~JecUoo. 
At rfcbi lbo1 ar11 at co~('tlr 01u dn.i~ t 
Ttltfr nove1S1't .. •• • Ill c:i•er, ooo lntptro 
To p11reb110 for thcm.t-tlYU, or for their J.loJr,, 
Al CTt.t:, Pat(OD IUtb adY&ota,go •l••r• •buea,, 
When lie.an. !110111' S~a,"o aod. 811•.w•a Ptfcel 
To c.11rcihtl calou .latloD oa1, oi,ee eDdcu. 
T11a $rJu,ro GOODt io1cc.led f19cn tho moet ctJel>~ttll NaauJactorlu In tho wolld, u• DOW it&dF for 
hus,«don &t tc. M<»I• & Sox'•• "tb.o ac.w Sly.Jes of Da1u for JV'l'SliH,u aad Aoo1.fl 1t1rpau t.U prcif'fOU 
dhDllJ&, 
E'N1oa,utt• ..,.,, On-.1nao b1 8. Mo••• & SoH at Sblpt>1or prten. Tllo 00001 and Ct.OTntNo aro 1ottablo 
for e,cr1 oc:,cupatfoa or prot'tUfOO, tor .L&~ii,, Gce1tlemto, alld CblldtC1n1 Cablo, latetmC'd late, or Stooraso 
Pa.u.ta1era. .S101'tAU,1No latormt.tloo •od. foll L1tTt of OoT,tn /or LA1>111 an4 O•,n·t.•.M:.aH m&:, bo had 
0.D appllcatloa, or IIO't fret, to u1 put Of tbo 1doidom, 
E, MOSES & SON'S 
{ SPRING AND SUMMER LIST 0~ PRICES. 
£ •. ,. 
hlc-tota lo ,,.,ry llew mlterfal •••••••• rtom o 10 G 
I.o,tre Coats, a Y&tlcty of ll&bt agd cJ('cant 
t«e.ltwct, ••••••• •••.•• , • . • from 121. OcJ. to 1 .s o 
Albert Wnpptr, a rcsbtcrcd llabt. muerh.l 
Us.tolOO 
New Ptrblan C.pc, m.adc by 2, Mo•t• & 
$oa (00,1) .. , ............... from so.. to S O 0 
Ncp,11ule&o Wrappc1r. wctrll• onl1 G oz, , • ••. , 1 5 O 
BoJ1' eo.1.1.n tbc al>oTc matcirl&h t.od1bapu 
at proporllon•l>ly low pric,c.1. 
Boy• B100101 u;i cocUt.11 •arlcty •• ,, •• rtom o 1 " 
LOUNGING ANO MORNING COATS 
Ja EVERY NEW ST\'.L8, 
lloU1nd ............................. , ((OM O 3 6 
1'•tcd, Ca1hmcrc, aod Otlta.DI •••• SJ. 6d, to t J o 
r.,,utrc, Alp•c•. Aoro11, &c ....... to t. Gd. to I 1 O 
>lt'UOO Mowbtey, a new matt'ri•I, lo au 
coloun . . .................... fcoin 10,. to 1 0 
S0pcr61Je Cloth of light tcxhnt":1, black or 
ooloare<I , .... , ... ... ........... , . , 14-, to 2 2 O 
Sb00tlo1 Jacket. lo cudtcu variety of o:111e,, 
rlal• .......................... to,. (Id. to 2 , O 
Bo,-• Coats, u aboYt, at proporUooaUy low 
prl«t, 
DRESS COATS. 
Dtcu C'ot.b, •• .... , ••• , .... , .......... , ftOna O 17 O 
Sope ·r diltO ........ , . ...................... 1 f O 
llc.t qu...thr ................................ t 1.s o 
l'rock ditto , .. , , ............ ,, ••• ftom 11.10 3 ) o 
WAISTCOATS. 
~ .. ,I, 
Fancy Vc1tl ................ from 2,. Gd. to o , 6 
Duto AJ~•···· ................. 31. 04. too O 6 
w -lllte. for Ore11 .................. ,,. u. to o , G 
131•ck abd fllcorcd S1Uo1 .......... . ..... ., o 11 o 
P.mbrolducd Ctotb .................... lrom O to 6 
Black aad F1.oc1 Veh•et:t ... , .... from H,f. to I G o 
.Bverr t'ltr 1u1t llatcrlaJ and s\110, for B.1.11• 
1.od \Vt<ldl.op ............ from 10 .. &cl. to 6 6 o 
TROUSERS. 
'l'roo.st.ts tn e,crr No,cl Moi1cr1&11 Plall\ aod 
:Fauer ............. , ...... ttom,,.CSd,lo, o 
A 11.11;0 ut0rtmt'.Dt or \\'c.tl Qt Bogla.od (11&50 
UIII l'uu;1 J>ocutnt ........ . . l&t,, 22.1. \o I 4 O 
JUVENILE ATTIRE. 
Tuote Solt . .............. ... from 161. &I, co 1 1, o 
Hu.&l&t Setts, Ja.ck'.tt, Veat. •011 TtOUHfl 
11, . dd'. to t as • 
LADIES' RIDING HABITS. 
LADlE8'HABlTS,\1i'll'HITRAINttortl2l,to4 Ito 
Unlforma, &«Ording to present Regulations, 
AT t.HB J..OW1$T Cl.tA.RQJtS. 
LIVERIES. 
Pas•'• 1u1t .. , ....... ... ,., .... from JI., •. to 1 111 o 
Grooin'I .................................... s o o 
C011cbm1n'• .................. from SI,,,. to S HI o 
G1.a1,e:k«per'•,, .............. 1,om u. 61, 10 t 6 o 
U- flu:I PAIU.tO~ !,(.,ur.'rLS, a.od Cn11.1>a1.s-·• D11a.•• Dar.t.aTXIST, r, Jt-1>lct• wllh o,ery NoY~llJ of 
thci s~&1,qn. 
».,.,. • .t.llo CAT• lo C'l'try oovtl 8lJle, ud all Goods cbar&td at could.crably lower prtcca thao at a.or 
other Hou.,~. 
1'bo "Her-14 of the Seuoo,," ~ntalnlar Y•ct• tclalll'o tt.1 Ali1tra1Ja, Ad'tlce ror Bm1rru1,, 81,tem or 
.. u.meaa,uit'l;fttnt, •.nd r.n LI.ti. ol P1teu, mar l>ei had on apoltct.ttQo, Qr Pott-trio 10 aa, part ot ibe kingdom. 
CAU1'1Q~.-i:. Mo••• & 8o)l ,c,!'' ba•los to g\11.r4 Ulo Pu1>1lo •r•(o .,~ lmpotltlM, ba•log: lcAmtO \hal 
the 11ntl'•da,ao"1tu fat11Aoo4 o( " b4u1g: cioooocr.ccl with Uidr lhtabllabmcnl.' ' ot "lt•a tbe aamo coo«ro," 
haa buo itl(IJteG to 10 n1•or lo1taoc('1, aod for ob,101.1, reuoo,. Thor bc-g to ,ta .to tboy haYe NO 
CONt-ilCTIO~ WITH ANY 0l'H2R. HOUSB IN OR OUT 02 LONDON, 2XCBPT TH8lR OWi\ 
B8TA8Ll$HMtN·rs .... foUo••i-
X.oudOD ctty E.atabU.hmonu,-15 .. , 155, 156. cuad 1 57, Ml.norte1, 83, a•• as, 
an4 86, AJOcato, (oppo•tto tho Cbureb) all eommuniCAtiog, 
x.oaeloo We.at Ea4 nra-acb :-506• S07, cuid. 508, Now ox.ror4•Atrcot 1 1, z, o.u4 
3, B"'-rt-lt:reCt, all OOQUUUnica.tiog. 
Bradford, .. Yorbb.lro" nraocb, 1!> au4 :to, Jlrldgc .. atrcet. 
Sbo12lcJci Dr11.ncb. 36, rusato, 
•••O&'f'A~T.-Sbo1tlfil au, a,tklo oo-t 1IY0 stlllfac:Uoo, H wlU be-txcl:ian,ted , It dttlrc4, or, I( p.retcintd. tbo 
=ocer WI be ,cturo('d without bttltallo:1, All Good.I u,o ma1kt'd. tu 1)1&1o e,ure,, tbo towen 9,rc,., ttotn 
wbtch 1'.10 abt.tciinc,ot eao be mt.dt. 
2'l\c &to.bltdtM(HII t1'n,from 11tM<t ~- F~, tlU IIUINI en &thcrd~)'I, t.rll(PA hmu ., " N'nl.owd lJltlto"clod. 
E. MO SE S & SON, 
NtRCHANT TAILOR$, CLOTHll'::RS. UAff.!R$, HOSl~A.S, FVR1UIRS, BOOT ANO SHO.t MAKERS 
AND OBNKRAL OU1'Frt1'£R$ POI\ , LAOlE$ AND GBN1°L2MBN'. • 
i I 
I 
. ,, 
HEAL & SON'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS 
-
AND PRICED LIST OF BEDDING, 
SENT FREE BY POST, 
FROM THEIR 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MANUFACTORY, 
196, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, 
LONDON. 
